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INTROW QTXON| Ttm MYTP OF "BI^RAYAL"
" I t  i s  s t a r t l in g  to  r e a l i z e , ’* the longshoreman p h ilo sopher 
Brio H offar observes, "how much u n b e lie f  i s  necessary  to make be* 
l i e f  p o s s ib le ."  So i t  i s  w ith the  myth o f Y alta—th e  "Y alta Be-^ 
t r s y a l"  in  which, as a r e s u l t  o f the "S tu p id ity , tre a so n , and r o t ­
tenness [which] had p en e tra ted  the  oore o f th e  American governm ent,"\ 
th i s  country  a lleg ed ly  so ld  out i t s  p r in c ip le s ,  i t s  v i t a l  I n te r e s ts  
and i t s  f r ie n d s , no tab ly  the  Chinese N a tio n a lis t  Government. ** At 
the  wartime Crimean Conference w ith S ta l in  and C h u rc h ill, accord­
ing  to  former Ambassador to  R ussia William o* B u l l i t t ,  P re s id e n t 
F ran k lin  D* R oosevelt, " s e c re t ly ,  behind th e  back o f  C hina," signed 
"an agreement by which v i t a l  r ig h ts  o f China in  Manchuria were sac­
r i f i c e d  to  S oviet im perialism ,*  u n n ecessa rily  bought so v ie t  en try  
in to  the  war a g a in s t Jepan, and "paved the  way fo r  war in  th e  F ar 
I s s t . * g At Y a lta , declared  Gen. P a tr ic k  I .  H urley, who had served 
s year as R oosevelt’s Ambassador to  China, "American diplom ats • • 
wrote the b lu e p r in t fo r  the  Communist conquest o f C hina," and Gen* 
Douglas Med A rthur observed th a t  "one o f the  g rav est mi s tak es  th a t  
was ever mode was to perm it the  S oviet to  com© down in to  China a t
^F e lix  w ittm er, The Y alta  B etraya l (C aldw ell, Idaho: The
Cexton P r in te r s ,  L td . ,  TTCd'JF,fepV“W , "
% lU i pisi C. B u l l i t t |  "A Report to the Auieriosn People on 
C hine," L ife . Ootober 13, 1947, p. 30.
a
fo r t Arthur, Deiran* sad other plmm of that eort,«$ At te lts*  
Sen* foe S£s0arthy etitrged, Ohlita was 11 sold out9* to the Mmmlmn 
Ctawmnlsta sad *th« ete&e ewe sa t1* far the war in Koreas *He 
need to point out that at fait® a dying President bad at hi® right
4
hand aa Ms guiding geititia* the  traitor* Alger B iss.*
'■ to  b e lie v e  1a th a  a y th  o f  the  *T slts b e tra y a l w-*aiid man da* 
or  a®y they do~**ofie m s t  d isb e liev e  in  h la to r lo a l faata* la  iogie#X 
dsdnetlons from those tmota* ®odf u lt im a te ly , la  tha p o s s ib i l i ty  
o f  lo g le  i t s e l f ,  C^fh# tru e  reason fo r  Talta remains aa inasra­
ta b le  oyster?** s ig h t  nepublieaa Senators dealered* a fte r  week® 
o f  hearings am our f a r  »®gtarta oolio ls®  a f te r  P re s id e n t Tr.iman*e 
dismiss® ! o f  o«n# Ms® Arthur#®) One must d isb e lie v e  no t only la  
Roosevelt*© in te g r i ty  and in te ii lg e n e e  hut l a  tha I n te g r i ty  and 
la ta llla a a a a  o f most o f hi® top m ilitary  and p o l lt ie a l  a d v iso rs , 
in®Xuding «oai who, in  la te r  ye®re* eonvtiiisn tly  d isb e liev ed  that 
they them selves had given th e  advise whloh th e  h is to rlo & l raaord 
shows they gave* One m a t  d isb e liev e  a t  bottom in  the  Ameriena 
system a t l e a s t  en terta in  earn® doubts about I t — fo r  a
system whleh sou id  sp ew  m oh  a lleged ly  in iq u ito u s  advisors as 
those who, over the  prev ious generation* had p en e tra ted  and besoms 
doaij&siib in  our defense ©ad diploma t ie  a stsb listoeiita*  must su re ly
%♦ .§*» Oonaraaa* Stunt®, Committee on Armed serv le ts  and
Ocaa
f i t  I K  a i l i  F s rs  a* onm  U9M«| use ness** avou* u* moov* ana f lfT T ?  01 ted hereafter as itsolrthftr Bsariirao*
^  4sOT. j 36 ,igc>»i-th?f M ag^ te |is»  a a , a s a  i g s . a a A i a
Clew Tories The Devin*a da 1 r w  * * IWsT ♦ nT^4l#o@ etui RspEla
w o r t h y ,  lo a & f r  ,MaJa£ fE iii iia g  j a l  fiaMSas Msenator io iM eSertSylD ellw red  in S ie  United States senate,
I M r f ^  W ^ r p r m T mmm s  f is s r v a u ie ts
agresslone! SSSi$S* Sited hereafter no
%as Arthur Hearings, Fart 5* &• 3591*
s
be m  in iq u ito u s  s y s tm 9 or  a t  t e s t  praaarioualy f e e b le ,
That mm do to d isb elieve  i t  a tr ib u te , perhaps, to the 
power o f myth over sss»  *Xt i s  © pi see o f  id le  senttmefibiillby,** 
w o t#  fo b s stnurt M ill , "that truth , merely as truth , lias any 
in te r e s t  power denied to  error o f  prevailing  against the dungeon 
and the atakat w or aga in st, one might add, the demagogue, the 
publle lu s t  for dmoaology, and tha mesit~eireuIs11 on magazine.
The myth o f  the *Yslta betraral* lias bam u se fu l. I t  baa 
f u l f i l l e d  whrt m e t  be one o f  the moat desp isestad  o f  hu^n needs \ 
~~the need for  a seepages** fo  blame i s ,  a t  le a s t  for  many, easier; 
them to s e t j  to e t it ie i& e , ea s ier  than to analyses %®jempln%®$ 
ea sier  then to aonstruet, To the fru strated  the Y alta  myth has 
provided a rmmn fo r  fru stra tion , but no s e is e s ,  fo r  i t  i s  the 
essence? o f  the true b e liev er  to fin d  eonsolatlon  only in  the er~ 
tlo u ie ted  proof that h is  worst fears are true, Yalta has been a 
eoxresxtlenss, a ta rg et, a symbol for those who prefer b e l ie f  in  
what Beard sa ile d  "the d ev il theory o f  history* to  the study o f  
history*© somplex l&terr*etlo&S"»~tho8e wtio fin d  i t  sere eomfort- 
ing or oonvinoing to a sse r t , m  one newspaper pu t i t  not long ago, 
th a t  " th e  g re a te s t  m istakes made by t h i s  Republic In th e  Tw entieth 
Oentury have been mads by one man, or  perhaps one roomful o f  men,
in  Washington,*® then to  examine the p a s t ,  in  von Henke9s id e a l ,
"$M  m  MS&M&llMk & m m m  &§&*"
Y alta  has been u se fu l to  those who would melee p o iloy -^o r 
r a th e r ,  th o se  who would o b s tru c t the  making o f  policy# The g lees*  
hom®r Administration in h e r i te d  a myth me w ell as a "mess#* f o r
®fvenltig world-ffisreid (Omshs), Key S6f 1905, p. 1®,
4years e r it is s  of Amerleem foreign polls?* ma&tlf bet m% entI rely
Seottbllesa, fe»a ettaoked the *Telta sell<«set#* then* a fte r  £0
yeers la  the d esert, the ftepubliesi! .Party swept la ta  the white
lo u se * ' nearly two yea re i s t e r  loward K# smith m « 4  me whet i t
hat to oobtend with*
there la  s myth that h a lf  a doses mem i s  the s ta te  
l^artaexit eeased the Ohlheee Oomaaalat revelation*"* 
diplomats therefore are m t  to. he trusted* there le  
the myth that areas o f  Straps and l i l t i  Smith might 
hare added were gleam to the I s i s  at the Telta eon* 
fereae#**therefore negotiation at a eoafertaee stea ls  
appeasement*. end should aot he permitted * * # * these 
at?the are made the s tu f f  of U * 3* t o i le r  by lntl& l*  
dating# purging# and dishonoring o f f l s l e l s  who might 
u tte r  ea independent or guesti^aiag thought# fhus 
Hr* m ilt s *  who la  probably as tenable e Seeretery  
of State aa we here had* 1® not permitted * * * to 
negotiate* Hor i s  he trusted  to egeete mw  other 
poller but one of words end bluff#"
John Foster D ulles end den* tlseahower had been, o f sourae* 
seeassortes during the fe e t  In the erestiem  o f  th e ir  own la te r  
d iff ie u lt le a *  D ellas had been a p rin cip le  author o f  the 19SS 
Hepahliesa foreig& »pelisy p lm k  whleh promised to "repudiate a l l  
eemmltaests eomteimed la  eeeret understanding sueh as those o f  
Yalta whleh aid  <tamaai&tst enslavements#"* Xisenhewer* in  the hast 
o f  the asmpslghf had smote the Demos r e ts  hip and thigh over the 
Issue# n eith er  Siseahower nor D alles had invested. the sab j eat* 
but they bed pursued it#  Dow tbs subjeet mss pursuing them* I t  
had served end served w ell in i t s  a s ia  fumstlom^-es one arsvbar 
to help ory the Denser® t s  out o f  the white House# Instead o f  put*
tow ard X* smith* %uoted in personal sad otherwise** 
.Earners. OCIXi 185« (September* 19S4}# p# BO#
York:
S&zbert J . Daaovan, fiB9cbJt?gr; Xaglj* g-fcjrj (N«w
Harper a Bros*, 1956}'t p* 47#
0ting I t  quietly away# however, Hepublieaas i s  Ooagrese began 
sedating the esoever about and swinging i t  dangerously close to 
the President's head* fbs attempt to "repudiate* Yalta earns a 
cropper after severe! weeks o f asrta&ny at the opetsiag o f  the 
©Sri Congress# as did the attempt to repudiate one o f the "Yalta 
men*** Charles 1# Bobiea, but the brisker amendment* in i t s  various 
manifestations end with the Interminable higgling aeeo&panylJtg i t ,  
haunted President Xlsentower for years* The Brisker .Amendment 
stemmed directly from the eonvietlon that at Yalta Hooaevelt bed 
betrayed American interest® and had done so without the advise and 
consent o f the Senate* The only way to prevent a future president 
from doing the same thing# possibly with the advise and aonaeat o f 
the Senate; the only way to prevent a President from wlekedly su«* 
peraedlng the Constitution by treaty or executive agramezst wee— 
so Sen* fohn w* Brisker and h is  e llie a  erfned»~to cripple the 
President in hi a pm m  to negotiate w ith foreign governments* I t  
was a redioal shsage in the t r a d i t io n s !  m ecu tlve*X»egiel®tlve 
belaaea of powers, to meet a hypothetical situation* fo Usern-* 
hower i t  was an irr ita tin g  distraction from the more Important 
internatioaei and domestic business a t  hand* !a ts? f i t  bseams 
more then merely irritating* I t  bee erne, in sisenhowe?** words#
*e darned thorn in our side** Poll t ic s  i  pressures bui*t up behind 
it*  end the Administration had i t s  hands f u l l  beating down whet 
i t  regarded a® e dangerous attem pt to shields the Sxseutlve’ s
9powers in the conduct of foreign affairs*
%Md* * pf* S51«db; Biaeaiiewsr quoted by Snmet xohn Hughes# 
The OM eelf f ' Power {lew YorMt Jk%hmmm9 1003) , p* !40«
§
with tiit passage of time, with bow problems replacing old
vendetta®, tli# Yalta myth mellowed, ®o to speak, but i t  aid  not
vanish* Old legends m r o r  41 a; they Just fade away—hut slowly*
I f  fait©  ceased to evoke the passionate controversy i t  ones evoked*
i t  remained a cooled , hardened memory to he tro tted  ou t, so t  to
he re^erfued, hut to he e l  ted eft « cautionary le sse n  fw »  the past*
i t  bee#me moat versatile* The Greet trassde g©ve way to the hew
Frontier* end Yalta eouid again be e ite d  as proof that whet the
heir® o f Roosevelt end frames- were doing * or proposed to do, or
might do* m e  fraught with danger* It® function r e u ln e d  primarily
negative* Thus, In o eollocuy on the ss&at* floor in  May, 1901,
ftegtttfelleen Sen# Homer Oapshart o f  Indians denonnoed the proposal
to trade tranters for tubes* captured la the aborted lay of Pie*
lares ion , and demanded rh eto r ica lly !
$&«» w ill we get to the point where we w ill  # a i i  l ie *  
tc sin g  to those who hare been sppesetrs over the f m r &| 
those who made the Yalta and Teheran agreement s i s j  
and those who wart responsible for  recognising so v ie t  
n assle  in. 19S3, as President K soesvslt dldf
1m Ju ly , 1961, Espublioen lop* Kerl Wilson o f  Indians, ef«*
te r  11 atenlug to president KeBBedy, s report o f  h is  Henna meeting 
with Premier 11 k its  Khrushchev, warned against 'What might some 
out o f n egotia tion s with the so v ie t Onion? *We want no more Ysl* 
tea* we w®at .no more Potsdam** we went m  m m  Fiennes*** in
august, 1901, depublloan Hep* fames B* 0 t t  o f  O eilfora i*  urged 
*a deelnration o f  war against the 96 OMMsnist P a rtie s  whieh son* 
s t l tu t e  the International Dom ini s t  aoneniresyt* by which he did 
not seem to mean m ilita ry  ea t ion eg sin et the S oviet 0a ion bat 
rather e oraokdowa on Commaslit propsgsada, in f iltr a tio n ., ^violence
fend murder*" and the lik e s  *Amtrle§. end the tr e e  world ere sbse* 
lateljr unprepared to m m t  th is  onslaught** one o f  f b i f# target*#  
wee the m tr n m  Bepsrimeat, whlefc Is#a reeently  r e s tr is  ted right* 
wing p o l i t ie s !  s e t iw lt le s  by high*ranking m ilitary  personnel*
■Affierlo*» se ld  Utt* h#d newer lo s t  # w#r because of the leek o f  
wssponss "let*® look # t oar lo s se s  and pines the b less  whey# i t  
beiong:s*~~ei&& the utiie o f f e l t #  l e i  a l l  the rest* a O sllfom ian  
urged support o f  the Bouse Bn^Merlesn A ttiw itie s  oowmittee end 
It#  film , «opeitttl3a Abolition"! * * ♦ * eenslder a lto  the i ie s s *  
tore o f  Yalta sad the Korean m r  # * *
Profeesor l e t  m h r l^ m k f  o f Georgetown esnsldered the lee*  
sens to be Item ed  from the  ret eat peett *?he e o lo s s s i  nslwete 
o f our leedere wee displayed i t  the Y eite agreement* tad other on* 
nseessery eonseselons * * * * end he argtd a "d eeisrstion  o f  in* 
dependenee* for  Oomuniet s a t e l l i t e #  m& denounced the *tusao* 
p h ilie  end other elements in  m r  Department o f  gtete*  who a lleg ed -  
ly  r e s is te d  the "policy o f  liberation** tn  the spring o f  IM f the 
fhloa^f tribune reee lied  Boo newel t*s "surrehder s t  Yalta* end honed 
th at i f  President Kennedy met ffcriisbobew again he would "saws bl»* 
s e l f  from some o f the worst errors o f  h ie  dotty party predecessor#* 
tn Tune* 19§B* eo lu n n lst Oe&»ttntiiia Brown* denoanting the "some* 
wh&t ao&fnted leader o f  the free  world** President Kennedy* end 
the #atopi#n thsoretleisJBs* surreus ding Mm, ousted m  unnamed 
"reprssentstiw e of s minor M.AfO member* es saying: "Yht mistakes
o f  your a l l  in f  President a t  tehersn end Y alta  hart sen t j m  tens
s ,
e r a ,  e o . m ,
*7074-75.
Sit fa ♦
9Ttb Cong,, 1 s t  s«so  
a ,  185, A6070} Ho. H i;
1951,
a
o f  blXXlo&a o f  dollars* may re su lt  la  the reohapl&fg o f  the 
world cm the pmttora*"**
la  the summer of Xti-8 ion . $%mm ftmnasad (Iteu* s* a*} op* 
posed. e detente w ith  the S ov iet aAioA^Atterleo’s wao«wia foreign  
p o lloy f>-~*with the *rgu*t«iit that *w«r oannot bo prevented by re* 
posting the tm gla  errors o f  Munieii and YsXtaf« and opponents o f  
tho naoXeeir to o t baa treaty we m e a o f  "soothe? f a i t # 1* m  the nee? 
horizon. feheren* Yalta* and rotsde* proved, am  to Mm m m t ,  
"that i t  1« d isastrous for  our leaders to m m  egreet&ento with 
fehtran* Yalta* and Potsdam proved* w o t t  Morris 
Jtyskiud la  the f t  11* * th et9 whm  i t  somes to Huoula, *aI1 we have 
to four la  aogotifitioas**
what s tr ik es  oat about a l l  these refsren ses la  not only the  
u ses to  whieh tbay a rt out but tho way they are jm*t ©a f a i t  a o f  
h isto ry , l ik e  doluettas* dXoMmngr o f  AMries la  149 iU j  g l l  i t r s s t  
journal e d ito r ia l i l lu s t r a te s  the apprMsh* Haro I t  i s ,  la  to to i
wo ooo abort th« Sot rod faw , the pinna used to eerry
President Jioaseveit to  Yalta* la  go ini; to ha added to 
the ffatio&al H r  Museum o f  the imithfoisian In stitu tio n *
I t  w il l  be presented "by the Air Forte on Oeeeuhe? 4*
wo fcooo i t  w il l  bo done with duo eeretioiiy* I t  la  
always good for a soumtry to keep on display the 
r e lle a  o f  I t s  pest* jmA as the visitor®  to Washita#* 
to® f i l e  post iho Seared Oow* perhaps i t  w i l l  remind 
then o f  a i l  wo- owe to that jouruty to Yalta#*®
t i s l  Jj| wo owe to that Jot&meyf fbe 'purpose o f th is  paper
111 hi 4# i afth Cong** 8nd $ ess*, 1908, WXXf* 10* 98 v 88M<*hd| Ho* m, MMUl 10* X08* M98IMMU
l %|Xist aath osm** 1st $e»«*» ifit*  §fx* » •  as, xoaut
* lo t , i s m *  mo* xai,, ASdoxt io* im , immt rnmmkm m ri*»
“  (omlm), Ootohor IF* 1943* p. 38* ^
l Zm l l  3M t« t laM — l .  Koveaber 18, 1981, p. 16,
I s  to d tser ib t the Far le s te r a  se# lion s o f the T s its  Agreement, 
the aon&l lio n s  snd expeolations o f the tim e, and tbs subsequent
development o f « myth surrounding ths agreement* (To keep the  
m atter manageable m i a peps* foetuses on the Far feat* although 
Hooeeveit** "betrayal* o f Is stern nirepe I s , o f  eouree, part o f
the generally  assented legend*} The next ehepte* i s  m b r ie f  ftls* 
suasion o f the bsefcursuad to  Yalta sue to i t s  Far la  stern provi- 
Slone9 Chapter 111 la  a fu l le r  development o f  the m ilitary  beak* 
ground to the past, with m m  t e l  emphasis os the d esire o f  M&enl* 
tan nmr planners for  B ovitt part is  ip a t in s  i s  the war against the 
Fapsneeet Ohepter IT diseases# opinion on so v ie t  Inter*
vention and on so v ie t  asp iration s In northeast Asia# Ohamte* T 
reoounts Oh 1 sag Kai-shek*a hopes for a $1n o-sov iet understanding 
as a eoenterpoiee to the growing po^er o f  the Chinese Q onm alstsf 
Ohanter T a lso  d lseusses Ohisng’a negotiations with the Sov iet 
Union eulm inatiag in  the Sino*3oviet Treaty o f  august, 1945* The/ 
period between .February, 1945, when the Y alta  past mm  signed, an# 
February, 194#, when the seere t provisions were »®de pub lie , i s  
the sub Jest o f  Chapter VI* Chapter T il di sou ©see the period be* 
tween February, 1946, and August, 194#, when the S ta te  department 
released  i t s  famous white Parer on ahin s , Chapter TXH oerries  
the story through the e lec tio n  o f isovember, 190#, end the Hepub* 
11#an attempt to "repeal* Yalta In the winter o f  1900*
/, note on the expression, ’’Yalta myth,* i s  perhaps, in  order 
here# The Y elte Agreement was, in r e a l i ty ,  an im perfeet a t t e s t
by lap erfea t men to reso lve soap ier, agonising problems In the 
midst o f  war—to plan strategy for  m ilitary  v letory  and strategy
10
im  psai** I t  oa& ba a r ltls lso d i wtoy aobf tkm nm  sfeo
mats it*  mmmwlt in  partlsular* mm km ammssd o f haring optsrsttd 
madtr fa lsa  $f**issaf laadatttsta lofom^tioftf sad sll~toa»sax»#*jUia 
M«as$>tlo&s« But to go asvaral stops further*** to find, on ths oat 
baat* * *«u*«*<t£d»*f/to* M lttioaohlp batmssa I®It®, sad tk# f a l l  o f  
oaitagf tnd9 m  thm ota«v« Yalta tad tha 2*1 at o f soaMcla* la  O&laaj 
to *tt«*fc9 sm piisitly or Im plicitly , tht patriotism of Hootttt1% 
tad k it  « d tla o » | to m at T tito  t  symbol o f  mhst I t  was aot*«saa* 
m% fc# ju stified  by iha fat to o f history* tad tha h lstoslaa I t  ob** 
ilgsd* i f  at bt tout to history tad to himsalf* to tty  to*
Tbs Tslt® myth i s  a s l l s d  t  myth baoauss i t  I t  a mytfe* 0b* 
j a c t iv ity  i s  an®u»b*ai oa th t  historian* .bat o b je c tiv ity  dot® aot 
require him'to w ig h  th t olala® of truth tad falsehood la  tha ba«* 
lanas sad srrlY# a t it happy compromise* la  the m *ds o f  .Oootoao 
Salvamtait
"f@ e«i&&ot bo im&aftl&l*. we taa only be la  te lle s  dually ,
■haaesb**ttiet la* m art o f oar own pot®lout* o& oar /
guard sesia st them* »nd prepared to o a  the readers I
of Hi# dsagor® into mtiicii oar p artis! views may lead 
ike©* Impartiality 1® « dream* sad honesty a duty*
'Btspsgastlag la  a«syf deeeptlya* dftXh$eyotts$ truth la  d lff i*
suit* ampler* evasive* Ibis writer*s big® 1% or m hs-top*s9
against the former sad In f*.*or of the latter*
Tliis* then, i s  the story of a time* o f an event* sad o f
how mm came to b e lieve  In somethin# tfaeb m s  co t so .
m fim m  i t
« g  YALTA AMS908rai
*Yhe whole coiitrovcrear*^ one Bletoxdam asserts* ^blages 
on two b ad e euectioiis » * * * The f ir s t*  Wmm geeaten entry late, 
tbs w  eg a lsa t jTsasa m m m m Tjl  fb« secerni t  Md B ooseveit and 
Churchill w ill fu l ly  sad l ig h tly  sa c r if ic e  the In terests  o f  a th ird  
power cod friend* Oblast*^ k m m  reasonable fc rm lstlo o *  cos  
s ig h t  suggest* m a id  ask, la  the f i r s t  Was Husslco entry
la te  the war s g s lo s t  ?apa& b elieved  necessary? Tbs answer l s f as 
for a® M erle so m ilitary  au th o ritie s  sad public opinion were eoa* 
earned* yes~~al»ost unanimously*
l a  the secood instance* the •eueetioa i ts  were the Chinese 
U s t lo a s l ls t s  prepared to p«y a *prlee* fo r  so v ie t  friendship sad 
support* sad were they* in  e generally  u n satisfactory  situ ation *  j  
reeeeaebly s a t is f ie d  with the *priec*'decided a t Y alta (but s o t  
enforced by T a lte , or* for th at matter*, by the Waited S ta tes ami 
B rita in )?  t h is  writer*® Interpretation  o f the h is to r ic a l  record  
suggests that the saswsr to th is  question i s  e lse  yes* although 
more ten ta tive ly*  Oddly enough* th is  second question I s  seldom 
a abed* evea by Boosevclt*® d e fe n d e r e ^ r a e te l'a s  i t  obviously is*  
Before, examining these questions in  d eta il*  i t  may be w ell 
to touch upon the Yalta agreements made in  the f i r s t  aim day® o f  
the conference* fa it# , was a ct merely a place to  which E oosevclt
Adaorge a* hmmn In ?ohn l* Snell* ed»# yorreat C* Pogue* 
Charles f* Delsell* find Oeorg* A# Lassen* The MVclilM of Yaltat
li
and otM&xghlJU repaired  for  tha purpose o f  g iv in g  #w»y la  atom  
Jumps and Ohlna* I f  that tied fcaan th e ir  in ten tion , they m U  
hair* ion© sot with iau«h its©  laoonvatiisns* to tha&aaXvaa* tey r#~ 
m in in g  a t tan#* Thar* war* v i t a l  mattar# to dlsauaa with it®#* 
lln"»*mtt*ra involving tha acMsalnslon o f tha war $g*tl
Osmany snd th# oanflguratiott o f tha postwar world* Safandar*
o f  the Yalta agreements-**-no one, o f  *our*sy defends Stalin* a mb** 
m q n m t vmmMLmtton o f  h i#  pladgad word"»'**ialft that s t a l l*  aatual* 
ly  md* i,#r#at#r aonsaaaioas*^ to tfea United d tatas and B ritain  
than thay mad# to hist* S ta lin  aaaaptsd tha imerloah formal# for  
voting 1# tha Hal tad Station* saaurity  oounalli h* withdraw h is  
request to r  olrtaan vote# fo r  tha so v ie t  Union in  tha AOMthiy; 
ha withdraw M s raquaat th a t tha sa lta d  sta tu s and B rita in  agraa, 
a t  Y alta, to In v ite  tha 0fcrel&* and whlta Knaaia to tha forth** 
•owing Ban fr«ii#l®#o aoafaraaaa* Mmmmlt and UliutoMll, la turn* 
agreed to support admission of tha two whan tha San Franaiaoo non**
faranaa voted on tha matter* Stalin also agreed to support two 
additional rota* for tha United State# i f  the United sta tas wanted 
thaw (Booaavalt latar daaidad ha did not)* Stalin earaad to- tha 
snarl*an defin ition  o f tha nation* whiah should ha Invited to tha 
Sun yranalsao aonfarenaa^all t?v>#a whlah had da*l*rad war again** 
the Aal* fcy Mrnoh l t 1940, end ea a resu lt a aumher of ta tln  » # *  
risen *ott&trlt*t o f wniah so ft scmld he railed upon to rot* with 
tha United stats** were sh it to nartlalyata m  original aawfcar* 
of the United Stations*
%oth Btattlnius 
Stattlnlua* 2 r + $ ,.|io0g#^ 
j g f i f a f  <**» p r k i l E i r !
M s^ E in  ltd # ) ,
p E iS M li ifth  #f a r p t r  and h ro a 4
>&d UQimnmm. uaa the phraaa* 
•era end Addrt*.*** o f
Bdward 1* 
tos-m M u iij  * 
tn h l l i  %
Torfct
S te lla  ogrood to «la se r  ooordlfiotloh o f  m ilitary  ootlirl** 
t i e s  la  Hotopo* Bo yioldod to M arioao *&6 B r itish  1**1 sto ss  o 
tfcst trosoo b* giron « aoat o f  oooooatloa la  doswosjr* f l it  Bwssloits 
feet i& olstod oo loo  b illio ta  la  roporstloss from Borassfcyf thof 
•o tt lo d  far  tu t  fs§  b l l l lo a  m  m to o ls  fa r  dtsoosaloft, whloh o n  
0*1 to a d lffo r o s t  thing# Wtiet to do about iPoloiid w».s pofhop* tho 
knottlaot ouootlo* * t tho ooaftr«ao«t fioro a to l l*  oppoorod firm 
but aort i& floslb lo* 1uooloa osmio* oostro llod  nosrly tho wholo o f  
Poland at tho tlmo* and tho rostorr t i l l  to  otro la  no p osition  to  
in s i s t  oa anything* Yet S ta lin , at th o lr  lasistosoo^  sgrood to 
*roofBo*lM” tho .Polish gom rm m t and w i m i tm  M b mm issisto& so  
that h is  m ppBt iu b l is  gweriiiiftit moroly bo wm l orgod** Ho h o lt  
foo t to tho Oumoti t la o  ®s Poland*a a s s to n  tordor* srgol&d that 
ho o o u ii hardly bo ospootod to bo looo Bosolo* than lo rd  Ourso* 
oat aiononooott m  tho mottor, but ho draw book fro* h lo  m tmmm  
tom ato  far  :$*olo*d*s wostoru. fro& tior sad ogrood to  l o t  that prob** 
loa  bo o o t t lo t  a t tho posoo oottforooot# a to ll*  a lso  soooptod tho 
OMorlosii draft o f  tho "Boolsrsticm on l lb s r s t s d  Buropo* whorols 
tho thro# p « # r s  piodgod thomsolro* to oooiot *th* s u r l ie s t  poo** 
sibJLe ootobllolxnoBt through free  o lo o tio ss  o f  govomaoato rasps** 
s lb le  to tho w ill o f  tho people***
Ho too taw® whether S toll*  shunted hlo mi*d after tho so**' 
foroooo o r whether ho woo eyalso lly  signl** premisses? a©too ho 
hod n© l*t«&tlo* of tonarl*** Parts o f Yalta wo.ro oolf*ohfOfoliMP|H» 
tho freooh sosa in o«m«*y odd tho eottposltlosr o f tho Sm froholawoi
kstettltttas* dp# lM»Mf WH»0OHf $Sfi§ Besom**, pp#
MHHM*
Conference, fo r  example* O ther p a r ts —-such ss  f re e  e le o tio n s  in  
E astern  mirope—eould  not be enforced except by s U nited  s t a t e s  
prepared  to  r e s o r t  to  arms ag a in s t Russia before o r  Immediately 
a f t e r  the d e fe a t o f Japan*
One may concede th a t  Roosevelt was too sanguine in  h is  ap­
p r a is a l  o f S ta l in ’ s good f a i th ,  end too con fid en t o f h is  own a b i­
l i t y  to  handle "Unol® Joe,** bu t one can h ard ly  prove-thereby th a t  
an a t t i tu d e  o f g re a te r  susp ic ion  would have produced a b e t t e r  
agreement—or, fo r  that m atte r, th a t  a b e t te r  agreement could not 
have been broken ju s t  as e a s i ly ,  "Was i t  suggested ,"  C harles H* 
Bohlen, during the  1953 hearings on h is  nom ination a® lisenhow er’ s 
Ambassador to  the  S oviet Union, asked Sen, Homer Ferguson o f  Mi­
ch igan , " th a t  I t  ?ould  have been preferable to  have le d  no t r e a ty  
between the  S ov iet Union and China, to  have l e f t  th a t  a wide-open 
breach"—and the  same reasoning ap p lie s  to th e  ro d sev e lt-C h u ro h ill-  
S ta l in  p a c t a t  Y a lta —"or i s  i t  meant t h a t  the t r e a t y ’ could have 
been b e t te r  than i t  is?
Rvarything could be b e t t e r ,  Senator, bu t I t  seems 
to  ne th a t  every country  must le a rn  through i t s  own 
m istakes, and I  th in k  the  f i r s t  ta sk  i s  to Id e n tify  
those m istakes co rrec tly *
In  re tro s p e c t ,  R oosevelt’ s m istake does not seem to be th a t  
he made ©n agreement with S ta lin  on the  Far l a s t  b u t  t h a t  h e  neg­
le c te d  to  o b ta in  advance concurrence from Qfcisng Kai-shek* Yo 
have consu lted  w ith Ghiang, however, would have meant Inform ing 
him no t only o f the  p o l i t i c a l  agreem ents, the  "concessions,"  bu t
~U, s* , Congress, Senate, committee on Foreign R e la tio n s , 
H earings, Yhe Nomination of C harles R. Bohlen to  Be U nited  S ta te s  
AmEesiaaor E xtreorllH eW  and,',W enTpo¥enti’aW'~to tEe TOTon"”oY ~ 
S ov iet ^ •oi'SlTaTVSTOWflroTn ra^ffVoDig;; XaT^^iQBaTriTOg7~pT~95<
W te¥ '"herm f'te r^ e s  Bohlen Hearings*
IB
o f  Soviet plane fo r  attacking This* In tun*, would have
bees tantamount to Informing tho Aepaneee. secu r ity  was notoriously  
flim sy in  Chungking, i s  too acre I t  remarked to st& lln a t F a lte , on# 
d lff id u lty  in  dleauaslng tilings with tho Chitieee me a that whet one 
dieeue?®# me a known to tha world within M hours,® One o f  Reese* 
w elt4* euprene ob jeettvea  was to shorten tha war ana tha a i i t *  am#* 
ritan  Hires, i f  tha tfepaneee learned about the Intended la s s i e s  
attaek , they might s tr ik e  f i r s t ,  before the Suasion# were reedy, 
th is. would mas a mu ewes, longer war aad ewes greater e a a u s lt le a ,  
fteeaevelt f e l t  the A lllea  eouid so t take the risk* He thought h# 
eouJU work things out with the Chinese when tha time etsie,® Peesttdy 
ha might here, hut s ix  weeks a fte r  the aonfareaaa he we® dead*
Roosevelt end S te lla  signed the far  Beetem sta tion  o f  tha 
agreement m  the f in a l de-y o f  the eonferenea* February 11, 1946*
0h u rah ill, who throughout the war had aeornad tha **:m tr io m  obeea* 
a Ion* with Q him  and l e f t  Rooaaweit "to #0 the aaedfui ei th the 
fteasiana,* joined on behalf o f  B ritain  but took no part, ha write®,
o
in  tha preceding, negotiation* aonaeming the Fer Saat. I t  e>uld  
he said  more eeouretelF that he took l i t t l e  p art, At Teheran, in
Fovamber-Seaaaiber, 1946, at^lln had asked what eouid he dose to 
prowl da BusHi? with © TOm~w»t#r port Is  the Fur la s t ,  and Otar**
®tf, 0*, Department o f foreign R elations o f
State at M alum t!#. is t ie r s i ir^ HS WS ""'SW
L# f ^ K * U m p t r ^ ^ t o f  S t f t e l : -uWTeaWoH^WW*(f e
U« S* Oovernmeiit Printing Of f le e , 1966}, p, 768, 01 ted hen#*
after as 2ai$S ItaUS*
®ftobart Sherwodd, Eoo.sew i t  .th# Hopkinss An 
111 stoaar {lew Yorks Herpereia'JBSlo « ,, XM3TT1**
^Winston 3* Ohurohlll, Triumph find Trcge.dy (Bo®tout rough* 
ton M ifflin Go,, 1686}., pp* ToX,Sis*
I t
e h ll l  h#4 replied that lit *wl#hs4 to meet the to se ise  ©Htvstsee* 
beteftse tha ©evernmeat of the world m at be eetrustsd to s a t is f ie d  
astise*  * , * «® jit Yelts* Ohurehill to ld  Stalin  p rivately  that 
•m  would weld*# the ® fpe»»#  o f toeelse ships In the Feelfie*  
and war# In f#tw ? of Rtiasl#*# louses in the tossaHTepaesse War 
bclae muds ©oo4#* Bub* eseejitielly* h# regarded the Far Boot es 
en mmrlmm. show #fto m  the problem mertemste and seeohaery* 
i t  mu 14 hove boom w a g  for us to gat in their my unless w# h#4 
soma very so lid  reason***
fh# too ro t agreement net l e i  4om v for tho f i r s t  time* S oviet 
pertlolpotiozi in  tho For Burtons, war* S ta lin  ogrood to abbael fopoo 
•w ith in  two or thro# months* a fte r  tho 5«m s» surrender*® $■■& early  
#s August* 1943* S ta l in  had to ld  0 * s* Ambassador to to se le  A V erill 
Harrison that the so v ie t  union m old  in ter  the F e e if is  w»r as soon 
os I t  f e l t  in  * p osition  to  do so*** and in  Oetober* iidS* fee 
fum ed So#rotary o f S tate Cordell l u l l  ee lear ly  and tt&eQuivaeelly* 
th a t the Rueslane would intervene a fte r  tho defeat o f  Oomo&y* nows 
trhloh *astonlsh«4 and 4oll©htodM tho He# rotary t o t  as tho war 
.progressed Stslin  besoms* a t  l e a s t  or tlio mTfme, 1 ess o#©or« In 
oetaber* 1944* he referred  rattier vaguely* in  a teJJc with Berrlmss* 
to eerteixi p'O litioel aspseta whieh m aid  have to  bo ssneidered in  
eojmeotlon with a so v ie t  move in  the Far .Boot* In Beoemher* ho
%fcurefclil, , ijBg tlit  lin n  {m stent * our hton Ml f f i l n
0oM 1451)* piu m i
90hurohlli, gU aeH  BCd op. 586-90.
c«Bgi» *• 984 ♦
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spelled ttxm  out to Barrimsn in greater detail.*^  At Tsiba lit 
told B oesevelt that unless his p o litica l conditions in tits fa r  
la s t  were mat i t  *«©uld ha d if f ic u lt  fo r  him and Molotov to ex- 
plain to tha Soviet people -why tha Soviet Union wee entering tha 
war against fapsn#14 I t  was tha kind o f negotiating tactic  that 
looeevclt himself was womb to ass***
Moat o f  s t a l ln 9a conditions wart mat, although Hoosevelt 
succeeded in  sea lin g  them down* they probably secmd as reafsomeblc X. 
to Koosaaalt mm t  hay apparently seemed to church i l l *  Tha f in a l  
agreement provided for {1} tha preservetion o f tha statu® quo in  
Outer Mongolian which meant, in  a ffe c t , continued so Tint domina­
tion  o¥er an area which had bean out o f  the Chinese sphere o f  in -   ^
fluenoe sine® the 19th Century; {£) the restore t i c s  o f "the former \ 
r ig h ts  o f  ftuscla v io la ted  by the trasoharous attack o f  raaan in  
1904"—th® return o f Southern Sakhalin to the Soviet* Im ttrm atloneli- 
nation o f  *fcb# commercial port o f  Dairen* ( S ta lin  wanted a so v ie t  
leesc^*)* with "the preeminent interest®  o f  the so v ie t  Union in  
th is  port being safeguarded"; the lea se  o f fo r t  Arthur as a so v ie t  
naval b est I and, Joint operation by Oh In© and the S ov iet union o f  
the 0hlnes#*!ftstern and South Manchurian railroad®, " it  being un­
derstood that Chins s h i l l  reta in  f u l l  sovereignty in  'Manchuria"; 
and {$} S oviet e e o o ie it lo n  o f  the Kuril#©*
fo r  i t s  part the so v ie t  Union expresses it® readiness 
to conclude d t h  the B etlon el aovermnent o f  ch ins s  
pact o f  friendship end aAlienee between the U*8*$»l*
ia %«,JA r « »  pp» sef » s?a*
*• 7*®»
its# # , fo r example, Ib id * * p* 6fV*
m
and Ohisa in  order to reader *sa lsten t*  to  th ina with 
it® armed fo r te s  for thepurpose o f  lib era tin g  Chlse 
from %hm faptmtm* yofce«*~
fteossvslt thought he feni done well*w  He had obtained s  
firm S ov iet mmmlim.m% to ester tho <r©ps»ese war i s  time to oar® 
ju&erisas lives*  ^  Ho had obtained Stalin* a pledge o f support for 
tho Hotlottoiiot 0ev*rnmer>t end s ta lls* s  reeogsltles o f ohi&ese 
sovereignty over HessJtatrlt!*"** sovereignty whieb* i t  might ho added* 
had neve? boon exeretsed its foot by OhIeng* Is  return ho hod o<h*» 
oodod nothlnt* o»o«pt tho Kurlles* that 0tali&*s am ies were hot 
in  a position to tsire* as ©eerstery o f Wur Henry iu gstlmson pointed 
oat tho following Umf in  o memorandum to noting secretary of S ta tet'
Joseph Orew*^
S ta lin , so event® showed* we® aenreeiy r e t ie e n t  about tehlng. 
whatever ho could* Bren I f  thoro had been no agreement a t « U | or  
m m  i f  S te lla  had agreed on paper to surrender a i l  fela ambitions 
i s  tho 3f«r l a s t ,  i t  stoma hardly conceivable that* tabes the bombs 
drooped on Him n h im  end W®mmk%9 ho would ever have hold h is  or** 
a lso  h®o& # t tho m m  mH ta in ted  in  God*s grace and Ch. tang* a $&&&* 
w ill#  i s  le s se n  points auti
•* | P« i^MU 
^®sherwo d|i pp* aot-vo*
i f i ^ n  ornairl issue ten m% whether tho Soviet Union w o ld  
tutor tho Pea i f  to %r§ but Mother i t  mould do so In time to bo o f  
help in  tho e&rrying >ut o f  tho pi#?ne o f  the fo is t  Ohtsfs for  os 
Invasion o f the dsposese homo Isiasde* lbs great danger esisbed 
thot. tho soviet Union would stand by u n til we had brought fopos to 
her taees ot greet ooot in  oserloos liv es*  end then the Hod drmy 
i#«M  mereh into Meashurl*. m l large oroos o f northern ofclne* I t  
would them have boon a simple matter fo r  the Soviet® to g ive e»* 
Brest ion, to * popular dsmand* by establish ing Feople*® ftepufelles o f  
Hsssbsrls and Inner Mongolia** Hsrriman testimony in Mae/rtfcur
is s la g e *  p* ®ssg*
®%* s,» Oeps rtownt o f m t m m ,  t t«  ^ tjr£  o f  tfc« 3pi4.it
l i
The eoMitlomal entry* negotiated at put at
la # it a paper restraint 0m Euseism ambitions, *hl«ti 
wee tha on'iy restraint m m m  could hair® put on 
Stalin in rebraevy*
Mb for Alger I i» 8  {«Tt i t  stgmifleant** wrote sen.* ftobert 
A# Taft| "the* Alger Hist area iiiso fit the eemfarenas end arldest* 
i f  mate hie ijtfltte&se fa it  # * » *)* he attended as a teshxtleiafe
prim arily imtolved in  United Katlene affa irs*  art as advisor to  
the Seeretary o f  S ta te , not to  the President; ha had nothing to  
i s  with negotiations on the Far It a t end he m i present a t  none 
o f  the meetings with S ta lin  In mhleh the Far n est was diseusaed*^* 
To argue that Kiss* r e r j  preetnee a t  the eonferemee prow *  th a t he 
w e t  hart exerted # b a lefu l imfluenea on the proceedings i & urn- 
tamable lOFleeily* and one e ta  refu te  i t  by referring to  tha eon^ 
f arenas r«aordt to whieh tha am ewer .may well be George Oroeieer* ®**» 
th a t (a s  o f i# § i)  Biss* .notea  *sre s t i l l  suppressed**^ This la  
equivalent to  gay lag th a t Msentewer end m ile s ,  under wham the 
Telte papers were prepared and published, were part of tha great 
eomepireey to deeeive the Amerieem people and betray th is  nation* 
th e re  ere people who believe i t ,  but i t  eeeme to be impossible to 
provide aoeb people with s s tte fa s to r y  proof to the eontrery*
mm f if th s » W b o ¥ Ir
p. ee. o tt .a  k « M h « r  as Pcfeaog MiSSS- 
f l rn«u , at a l, p. 156.
®%«a, Hobart a . ’Smtt. A Vormlm ra llo y  fo r  
(Haw Yorks Itottbledey a Oo., 1*61T»
*>• *0 ; ita.ri.nfi*. p . s sa s .
at George P* Ornettes*
srnWSTa
lerleen
Russia (chioBga'i" iianry Uegiery Co.,
t»c Roi-a j ,
m w r m  m
mmiQA*a was Pi.AmmiB1 m r m  m u  sow ®  sstby
oat ot %h« am t, i t t t s e i i  a t m ,  a s *  seeordlttf* to Hessen.
V* liWwiB-t military end nav&l analyst of the f York Tim##, was
sverestl»etlo& of lepe&eee e sp sb illt ie s  ©nd in ten tion *
This fsu lty  m ilitary estimate, says Seldsln, wss the dominant fee*
tor l& our ewe® nor# grievous overestim stlas of the necessity o f
getting the Baseless into the n r  egeli mt Fa pan*
The p o litica l misesneoption, so obvious now. should 
have been apparent than: i t  wee m t  to our in terest, 
or the interest* of China or of the world, to make 
Easel* a Faeifle powers i t  w s  m t  to our in terest to
beg or tarter for Bussisfs entry into Mi# P seifie  war*4
Undoubtedly, Beliwlft Is  rig h t*  our m r  planners should have
known h t t t t r *  (ittu re tiiX l, perhaps, should tow® known b e t te r  too#*1) 
M&fortu&etely, however, they  d id  not# fo gm arisen war plesser* 
S oviet pertleip^tlon in  the t § r  eg*last do pen w  a n a t t e r  o f  m ill*  
tery neesselty# They had hoped tor I t  and expos ted I t  from Pmrl
lHanson w* Baldwin, Grest  Mi states of the War (Mew forks lo r*  
per # lira a . , 1949), pp# 7V^ WT"**WOIlSmr q #TSblKtT^who regarded tha 
fa r  lasMrn erroagasaents a t  Yalta os ^entirely dishonorable,* put
the east in tvs® strongtr wordas * * * * *  anyone who understood the 
deoM of ^ i ln fe desire to stive  w#nehuria end Kore® end to somu* 
alre China, m m  that no power on earth eould have prevented hist fwm 
deelarlnr m r  ©a Fepen at the le s t  minute, when she was about to #0 
down for Me oomt under our blows* I t  m s mmt only unneoessssv to 
pay $teii* i riq* for mskirr war on Iep&n to t i t  would have bee® 
greatly to our p o lit ie s !  *&Vfr®t*$e to beve prevented him from doing 
so*" imbesssdor Bullitt** erltle is®  sen he abbreviated, for the 
sake of e ia r lty , as follows*' * * * * I t  would have tmm greatly to 
©ur poll tio a l edv»ntege to have prevented** whrt a^a power on earth
eould tisve prevented ***** Willie® C* B ullitt# *Bow re mm 'the War rad lo s t  the te a se ,w Part £, l i f t * September i # I f48, p* 88*
o# * IS -16,
Hefter os*® On I0f 1041, for sen* Bougies Use*
Arthur to t  regarded Immediate entry into the far
struggle m  & w#0lie a  opf&rtu&tty * * • tor a master stroke stalls 
tho enemy Is engaged In ov«r*extended in i t ia l  a ir efforts** But to 
the emerieea end B ritish  Chiefs of s tu ff  early in the wir Germany 
sea *s t i l l  the prime enemy* sht derma® defeat *ttie key to victory**^ 
The Russians tod stripped their Fer Seetem axulei to meet the fury 
of the tfesl sttosk os stollngr*d» and rapes*a powerful end se ll*  
ergsnised Kwantung iw y  sou id here slashed into Siberia against 
hut feeble opposition# 8oviet*rap*nese h o s t i l i t ie s ,  then, would 
tore Im perilled, sat essleted* the oversell Allied war effort,®
The hope remained, however, end from the Teheran Conferenee* 
Is l e t s  ltd®, to the Fotsdem deafertnse# Is  July, 194B, mmb o t  
jtmerls an poliey see dominated by "eagerness ♦ • • to §<?eure a firm  
Suasion eotsmltment t o  e s t e r  t h e  r# e ifis  war**® a few t t y s  b e f o r e  
the T site Conference the Jo ist Chiefs, hellswing, m  Osn# Georgs 
0% Marshall out I t years la ter , that "nothing lees thus a
t e r r i f ic  Shook” m m M  proiue« a Fotoaese surrender, lis t  been tins* 
nlsigms is  desiring #t*iit«tiifi entry i t  the ear liest passible dote#* 
Ad&lrel w illiM  H* Bento, president jRooeeveii** senior advisor* 
m s one of tot few*««x!d perhaps the only^^top^rtuaklng m ilitary mm
taBsule Horton, "the t f l l iW ^  Background o f the Telta Agree* 
meat#* The Boporter* April f 9 IWB, p# 1#
4i$$sbss i i i s .  » •  u  **
to ton !♦ ©e&ne* The strange M il t  nee (Mew York? The 
flic to# Press, 1947} # p»*
%F*nry 1», Stinson and Mcdeorgt Bundy, on A otlvt l« 2 |£ f i 
i s  fence end War {Mm Torki Herper I: Iran*, jlW F iV #  i i f>
m
v&o, « t tills ' time end even before, doubted the d e s ir a b ility  o f
.Soviet &I4 in  the P aalfle*  but h« off«r«d no objeeilona to the
«
d ee le ien  to  m®k i t*
lighting in Europe t in early February, 1945, was far from 
over* A llied troop# mare poised on the g&lne, but the fteraagen 
bridgehead t-®s yet to seme* Sprint troop* tried  end fa lied  
ta arose the Oder* In the P e e lf ie t m  Harrlmen painted out* IInit** 
Arthur entered J to lle  only an the seeond day of the Yalta Qonfsr* 
er.ee 5 Okinawa end I w  «fl»e ley ahead; and the f ir s t  exp Crimea t e l  
stoale explosion was five  months la the future*** in  China, e 
Japanese offensive had earn# perilously eloae to capturing the key 
ait|- of Kwelyeng only two months b efan  the opening of the Orlmees 
talks* Ohieng’s analysis of the Japanese desision to halt m e  
eorreoti the ai&y "had i& sufflalent strength and w^ g running out 
of time, anticipating A llied landings an the le ia t le  me inland at  
snjr m m m t*n Xt was e ^ e lly  correct, however, that the chine#* 
had in su ffic ien t strength to stop the offensive i f  I t  bed continued**
*M£3Mi Miaaa. p» 4S| Wll.ilas 9, ienfey, I " n  Tbtr* {Km 
Vaw; ?SiltIe8«yF3u»«, WBO), r»p, 8, 148, E»S, jflSr TSS« "»!•»
named *§omm§9ions**1 to Stalin  at Yalta seeded* the /d a irsi w e ie t
*re*aj> *bl# to a>e * , * no one m s more surprised then T to see 
these condition® agreed to at Yalta labeled mm mme horrendous 
concessions made by President Baoaevtlt to er eneity*** IMd** p. SIS#
$Ch&rie«i f* Bor,mm a ond Hi la underlahd* Time Buns but in  
U b i T ®  s t i t i s b  ,fi t 5Y  i t -  w kL *>) *r %ti 1 1  ( W a e h i n g t S S T *  f i T I f # iK V S S h p  
meat printing o f f ic e , l$68)f p* 165$ personal observetion o f the 
author, an American in telligen ce o f fleer  on the scene* See also 
Sferi* rue and Sunderland, pr* '13Q*0&9 104*66; Theodor# B# White ta t
A n m a lte -  J a c o b y ,  T h u n d e r  o u t  o f  C h in ®  Cl law  T o U c i  W i l l i a m  B lo a - n e  
A s s o a i a t e e ,  m e . T W . l o . T M f f l f T  a n d  II* B * * D e p s r t n e n t  o f  
®tete, United Illation® with gblhp» Department of sta te
Public«iioA 3673 ( W a s h i n g t o n :  ;r, k. O o v a r n a e n t  P r i n t i n g  Office*
, l § 4 i ) ,  p »  6 6 # 0 1  t e d  h e r e a f t e r  a s  H s l a t ^ o n e  W i t h  p h iM e *
m
flie Combined Chiefs of St® f t  reported to Tcooeewelt se t  
Ohurehili at la lta  that the end of the in mropm could be 
expested by July 1 at the ear liest ss4 rseomended *that the elan* 
nlng data for the end of toe war against Japan shouid be set e t  
16 month® e fter  the defeat a£ Oermaay#*^
In thee# etreumote&ese* with the absmle bomb* in S tettin  lee* 
words* " s t i l l  an unknown quantity,* emerioan m ilitary leaders were 
putting *iwmm® pressure* an. Booeevelt bo bring the soviet Union 
Into the far patera war#** The unanimity o f the jsmarieen Joint 
Chiefs of Staff Just before toe Telte Conference wee neither the 
f ir  at nor the la s t  time they had expressed an opinion on the met** 
ter* In September, I f48, they had emphasised the *grtab leper- 
tense to the united eta tee of Russia's fu ll  partleipetion in the 
war against Japan a® essen tia l to the prompt end erushing defeet 
of Japan at far lean east to the United -States and Greet Britain** 
'In nee ember* 19421* they urged that "every effort11 be mate to bring 
the sov iets in *«t the ea r lie st practicable date*" In ipr11* 1140*. 
with heel Germany collapsing end the western l i l i e s  imereeeingir 
euspieieus o f the Soviet Union’s nowee and motives* the Joint 
C hiefs began- reconsidering the value of a nneaien contribution
11to the surrender of Japan* M t they did not ehaage their minis* '
In fact* at a top-level polity meeting at toe white House on
1% j sM £ S lsE lf P* « » .
11 £itettlulus* p # 90*
^Defense Mimeo. pp* 41* El* if*  &$«
>5  ^ 3 <n> 4-*
m
APfi'l MB, tlm  m ilitary  representatives »piea&ea for p atien ts with
%he Soviet Union b m m m  t h®f fetre<I th at e eratk^down would en*
danger Russian entry into the Far Saltern wsn**^& $ month inter#
&ser«fc®rr o f wer H«r*ry 1* Btlmmm, in  n memorandum to anting B m *
rotary of a tes te  doseph 0* Orew* reaffirmed the war pepertaent bo*
l ie f  that early S ov iet' intervention would "taeteriall? shorten the
war end time sees Amerieer lives*** itoasrreib, ii soroessians on the
far iteat, ho notad, were# eaeeept for  the in  rile® , "within tho m ill*
tary power of Russia to obtain regardless of 0 . $* military aatloa
short o f wsr*» To at tamp t  to fo resta ll the mu seisms in the Idrlles#
however "would b« et the i l r e e t  ssnense o f  the eemeries to defeat
J»pm  and wwM  Involve an nneeeeptable aoat in  Amerlean lira#*t
Furthermore# t  he Russians om* i f  they eteoose# amp i t  
the time when 0 * s* efforts m i l  he-.ve prestle«ily  tom*' 
plated the destruction of Japanese military power art 
ban than selae the abjeeteives they desire at e eost to 
than relatively  muete leas than would be oeoasioned by 
their entry into the war a t an early date* * * i t  appears ■ 
we den bring l i t t le #  i f  any# military leverage to bear 
on the Bassians in m  far as the Far ttsst i s  samearmed# 
unless we ehoo.ee to use fares* From the military point 
o f v tm  i t  would tee desirable to hers a complete under* 
standing and agreement with the &tt seisms someernlag the 
Far ®e si* I f  i t  i s  believed thmt the roeon s i deration 
of the valt® abrsement w ill a s s is t  auth a tamo let® tin* 
derotamdlng and agreement# then the War department would 
favor i t ,  but i t  i s  not believed that muoh good w ill 
soma of a redlaous&ioa at th is  time*
14Seeretery o f  the Mmf S'mm  F orrests! ooneurrod* A week
la te r  President fro»«m was "reassured* to leers  from Barry Hopkins 
In &OS0OW "that S ta lin  had eonflraed the understanding retohed at  
T alts about ifcs$ls*s «j*try into the war s p in e t  jrepaiu*^ fo  gat
i % t e t t i n i t a e # p m f f #
I 4 I> efen e« i M iS S a .  «*'• 7 0 " 7 i
ibKerry S. Trone.n, Mowolrot Tear of Decision {Hew Yorks 
ooubiodn? a  Co.» t o o . ,  w f o r r w i :  i ,  p.
m
t  fu r th e r  w m ftlm e tim * *  o f th e t  pledge fm m  i in l im  m.9%
ta tmmmB,} *tfce m&n* uif n%n af hie *mn& reasons far golv& to lot#**
&&k in  July#**® Cm June 18, e month h rfo re  the ioiedeiv Confereiiee,
the Joint Ohiefe e&rlemd Truaenr
with referenet to clean-up af the jtsiatie m*lulm&&* 
xir objettive titouM he to get the Ruseisa* to &#el 
with the «Tepa is* ifaiiehurla (end Kart# i f  ree meets?) 
and to e ite iisa  the OMneee to a •"■slut There, with 
©esietsne# of V9oy1e»o s ir  eew.r and oupplie©,
they eim mop out their own country * * * » the ir*«* 
paet o f tae*!**® entry on the sir€adf hopeless Jepen*
©e# may well fee the ie o lt lv e  notion la ir in g  them 
lo ta  o a o itu la t io n  a t  th a t  tim e or ©hnrfciy there© ftesr 
if we land in $®p#h#**
Amerleeti f ie ld  were in a«ooyd with th is  judgment*
On# af them, ih e eomeeroetioA with e Wer Department Operation# o f-
f leer  an February IS* IMS# expressed hie ©ppreheneloft that the 
£©pen#ee .virht stare the feulfc of their fores® in Ohl&e. to the home* 
Lmuok to aeet the projected 0» @« Iz&Teeion*
n# em phetieeiiy stated that w# m at not iisrsdt Japan 
proper unless the lu stier  arsr ie  previously commit­
ted to notion in Memehariiu a# said that thi® erne
p* 411. r#mee ?* pyrtt©*, T3mm»nfe neorctary o f  
t#  i t  the time, fe®» ea r.re tted  t m  tereione a f a differ* r t  H t t f 
in  1908 he w ot#  that a t fo tadam he txsonraged the Chines© CoeeM*- 
ment to ©ontl&u© i t t f o t l a t io r s  in, reeeov with the  Kuaeiea*, who were 
imelstlh# oa aooeeeeiome g re a t ly  ©xeetding the Tsite errengememtft# 
®1 had ‘one fe»r th a t  i f  they did ®t* S ta lin  might Immediately m *  
ter the wax, ksavliii f u l l  w ell th a t  km eoulct t#fct m t  only what 
Eooeeeeit m6  Ohurehill, t»4 embsecuently 6hl#r*f» feed agreed to eh 
T elte, feat—with Ghina divided sad Qhleng attiring Soviet support 
©'•tin  at Chines# C a^nm ista—rh s t# v e r  else  h# m u te d , on the  o th e r  
h»nd, i f  Btmiln m& a t i tn g  were © til l  n e g o tia tin g , i t  tsigfet deity  
w r ic t  entre^ee and la# Japan#®* il^nt surrender* The President 
wee in  seoord with t in t  view#* j>*©» f* Bysfees* A ll 1b one l ife * * 
time flew /oi*t Bar?* r I*. Brother#, 10iS), p# f f lT ^ r ? ¥ ® T ig w  
•SH fler he v.-ratc: f  t  1% i r iw  o f ftovlet ac tio n s  in  tm t . tU m m m  
»i,d ;.ovi rlo ltitiors of ieit»- in it’r.st m m p e$ «*! would here Been 
© etis fied  had th e  .Rusrlana tert-jined no t to  e n te r  the  wsp*j he 
tid not Indicate tfeft fru^ an agreed* ysmee r* Bymet, i^ safclni 
n*.f>kXr m m  Yortt ?.rathw», 1»4»1, p.
lTa»f.«ttM Ktoaft. p j . ?®-W,
m
essen tie l, and th a t I t  should be done without the 
three months* delay upon the oonelualone of the de~ 
fe e t  of Germany ®m Intimated fey mmmhnll sta lim  to 
the President* He eel a tfoet i t  w§® only nseessary 
fo r nation to eomenee in Msnehurie to 0  an ta in  thet 
fore# of  fapaJiese in order to m*ke noaalble our in* 
vaeloa of  £«pen end the rapid m m lusiou of the war*
He understands Russia's alms* that they would want 
a l l  o f Msneharle* Korea and possibly pert of fforth 
China* This selsure o f territory was Inevitable* 
but the United S ta tes  an*% in s is t  th a t ft*Mi* par 
her way hr invading ttanehnrla s i  the ea r liest pos­
sib le  date a f te r  the defeat o f otraanr*^
fh t  eon&andar who revealed t h i s  r e s lls t le  grasp of th e
power s itu a tio n  In Asia and th is  m o l seeeptense of  i t s  implion-
tio&s wee den# Douglas Kseirtlmr* Oeverei days la ter» in 0 talk
with another War Dep»rtment  o ffieer , San* MacArthur re*»empheelsed
the imp ra e t ie a b il i ty  of  denying the Hue s i  sue 0  wem-water port
auefc as Fort Arthur "beesusa of th e ir  g rea t M ilitary  power*!
Therefore* i t  was only rig h t they should share the 
sea t 1b blood la  defeating fansh* from the m ilita ry  
standpoint we should make every e f fo r t  to  get Russia 
into the fepanese war before we go in to  $®p®m* other* 
wise we w ill take the impost of the 3sp divisions- ®nd 
rasp the lo sses , while the Russians la  due time ad* 
ranee in to  an ares free  of major resistance* General 
Mae Arthur sta ted  he sonsldered the President-should 
s ta r t  putting  pressure on. the Hessians now***
^ b t a . , p.p# 51-5B*
l % bld* * p* 51* keairthur** statement-upon the re lea se  o f  
the BefensSnSepar teen t dosument la  in teresting*  mfh® attempt to 
in terp ret soy statement* I jgg£ have mads in  the sours® of  sueh 
postw felts d iscussion s as r r f ie iiT Ig  ay pre*Y»lte views end son* 
v letion e  la  wholly unwarranted* (author9* I ta lic s } #  few York fines*  
October s i ,  1955* p* 1©* M ssrtlm r did not deny that~Ef K 3 I  I F  
statements a ttr ibu ted  to h is  by Gem* iln e o ln  end Col* freeman 
{the War Department representatives.) $ he Implied* however, that a 
month before**or ten minutes before—the 7 a its  meeting he would 
not have "emphatically sta ted  that we must not invade fa ces  proper 
unless the Russian army la  previously committed to notion in  trem- 
sharia** end th a t he would not have 00 eelm iy.accepted the pro-epeet 
o f  Hussien te r r ito r ia l  gains* *ffcer« i s  not the s l ig h te s t  h in t o f  
deeumcntetlon fiver pat s.isneture in  the en tire  INifense Department 
report which even remotely suggests ay support o f  th ese territoria l
m
I i  i  eoiiwers*ti->i* #4 h ie  headquarter* 1b 41m  P h ilip p in es
sh ortly  afterwards^ leodrthur repented these views to sesretery
o f the Bevy Borreate 1#
Ho f e l t  p l m i t a l  eenfided to him dl«ryj thmt we should 
assure 41s.® eoiamltment o f  th e  s&eeleas 40 a etiv e  ©ad 
v ig0B0ii.ii proseeutloxi o f » eampelg& against the fspemes* 
in Masehukus • « *s that o«i« th is  e m m lm  mm engaged 
we should then iau&eh ah a ttask m  the home lalcihd** 
giving, mm he expressed i t .  the soup S® male from the 
mmr while substantial portions “ lii mllXimrwjmmr 
of ?*pe& were engaged m  the melftlitxid of mb!*♦***
0e£U .Albert 0* wedemeyer* eommshder of jtm crises forees In 
Chine end Ohlang1# Chief o f S tuff» also nrmh that the Stuaals&s
be brought in to  native p er tie lp e tlo h  1m the fo r  lu s te r s  w»y*
Bi% yeere Inter th is  dedicated friend  o f Chleng Kal~ehek mom* 
fessed  h ie  error*
eeneeeslsns wniofe a# adversely eitersd  the eourse of future events 
in  is le?  or tb^t after my In it ia l reeswneftdeitoh in 1941 1 edwe* 
eeted prior to Valte that Hu sale enter the P asifis war* to ho lt 
the eontfery le  4a prevaricate the tn th  «nd the retort** (author*® 
ita lics)*  This implies that Oes* ilneole »M Osl* freeman* who h i t  
m  mmmrn et the time to i i#  about the Pacific Qommaader* n views* 
were liars*"»ttJ&le*$ *7*eArtimr mm» rnimi^1 <pibfeliB#r about dates* 
which perhaps he was* I t  i s  tru e  that the Interviews occurred 
within # fortnight after the conference* and e ftsr  acasArtluur had 
bass apprised o f  t h t r a i t a  m ilitary agreements* Ifrfsnaa Mlmeo..
Pm -hO# I t  i s  also tru e  that MacArthur has r e r « e iw »  »«5BSSIsry 
evidence showing thpb he objected to those agrsemssts s t  the bine*. 
0a fu ss  i s ,  l i4 h f 0««i* Marshall reed a telegram* at s  meeting o f  
the fe in t Sfelefs end Pmml&mt fr.i;nau* from UKasJfcfthu?* declaring 
that #4h..t hssard end lose /of the litre Sion o f fapenj w ill be greatly 
lessened i f  m  #4took le  launched from Siberia su ffic ien tly  sheet 
o f our target Sets to  commit the enemy to  ®f*3 %v esmbat*» i b l t * § 
pm ©0* wI f  CNMDsral MsoArthur had f e l t  so strongly that i f l ®  not 
ssessssry to make conoesaians to the Sowlet Union «t that ;#l# te  
detS t1 why had he not expressed h is feelin gs to that e f f s s t  In h is  
telegram reed fuss IS?* Milton Breaker lm the lew fork  tim es* 
Oetober I I f iSSS^ p* 10. ; ■*-*—*■
®0Weiter M illie* ed»» l i e  fbrreetal ,pi»ri«s (Mew Ysrkt 
the Viking Press. 19§15 * n. 20TT* 1 rough h is  la ili*tsry aide* Oen* osurtftey P itn e y , fees ehallengea the euthestieity  
o f th is entry* Jfgg fork tiptitf* ^ r i l  i # IfSh, p* 1 *
m
I  mtim m nlstake# m  e r r o r  in  judgment# strategl* Judg­
ment there* s i r ;  m& when I  t i l  home in  February the 
C hief of S ta ff#  Q m tm l  M arshall# asked me i f  f  thought 
the S o v ie t should be brought In to  th e  w*r sg e ln a t fepeo 
* * * and I said ’’Tee# sir*®* beeauae 1% te «  ay 0 0 aviation  
then th a t  the  impmmm mm id  hole in# in  what I  s a i le d  
the ah an ton# Industrial ereseent and up in Mane burl®# 
where they had Industrial e ffo rt#  a n t  I  w e  a f ra id  the 
eer would go on f o r  e long time# -ami we would loan a lo t  
o f a llied  llv est whereas* i f  th e  s o v ie t  would mmm in# 
i t  won 14 preeipitate our fin a l vistory*.
then I wae won# about that, my Judgment wee wrong * * «
I mate e grievous error # *' * I want to emphasise that 
point# sir# beesues the thing is*—a il  o f us ere e r it ie e l  
of men who are in the f ie ld  o f strategy and where there 
are eo mmnj imponderables an t la  tangibles that we tan «% 
make errors of the mind# esrtainly not of the heart * *
j t  Potsdam, the Ombined Chiefs reeomeuded# and Srama and
Gtarehlll agreed# that *th« plsaniag date for the end of organised 
reels tense by impmm should be IS l^veaber 1946* and that Eussisn 
entry * * # should be eneour&ged* i nd  when# exeetly three months 
a fter  the Mari surrender# the Aisalens did d r ie r s  war on lap eh# 
the a m  was weleomed from the heedsuerters o f 0hian.fi Ksl~shel£ to 
the heedguertere of Henry lues# end even higher* **t weleome the 
mews of the deslaratioii#* said Sesretery lymea* wWe weleone 
Hu a s is  as a powerful partner in the war against ?ef>an9* said Fleet 
Admire! Chester w. Hiatts* *X mm delighted at the Russlsn deals* 
ration of war against Japan#* said Oca* MasArtfcur* *$hls w ill 
make paseifelt a greet aineers movement that ssaaot f a i l  to end 
In the destruetion o f the enawjr**®^
&£frumnt Memoirs* pp* 881*62#
® a u g u s t  t# 194i# p* 4 | 241 to r ia l In life #
august B g j l  FOffk IlaESs August 9# 1948# pp* *?**
m & tm  i t
m m om  mmmm m mmm mmt m® AmmmmB
Six fm m  and mrnm m&thB e fter  the Yalta Oonfere&es n t
wfeieh Stalin agreed to partielpat# in the m r against ffepeit within
t m  m  three months after Oerimny*® eurrad«#9 eight Hepuhlleei*
&mttors9 with retvospestlTe press lees* , seoffed et the eery id#®*
the eight, member® of tot Joint eommlttss mfeleh heard teetlmony
on and around President Trumen*® dismissal o f ten* Meesrthnr,
ooneluded in a minority reportt
th is  myth* that the mmirnn p srtlelpetlea  in the 
fepsftsse far mm® m m ilitary neee»®ity# hen been 
refuted adequately* History w ill reeord that *t 
Yslte the United State® repudiated some of It® so*
JLemn obligations* fielded  to.- iuaaitn impexieXlsnu 
end gar® w»y to wtiieh w ill be regretted
for deeedee end e l l  for mythtsel reason*,. f t#  true 
reason for Yalta remains so ins®notable mystery#*
On# af the eight wee Sen# die mender Wiley o f fiimm®lmt 
whose ersdentlsls as t  m m  mm® somewhat ta rn ish e d  hr the hla» 
toriee l resord* Wot i t  m » Wiley h im self who# on fm ly £bt IMS* 
barely two week* before the ftaeslema dealers* » f  on Jmpm$ had 
demanded that #*w« t o i l  them that we went them to terry their l o t i  
in the F©r tent.** f i l e r  said* *We hare eysry right to apeak 
bluntly ant plainly* the only JUwpuge the Basalem* mndtMtemd 
Mfwey*1* d»d he d iii
fhere ha® been widespread eptaeleas ra ise ten se  to ssw 
press dmerlseh opinion that IKuasla should enter the 
war agsl&st fanan« th is  reXustab#e* ~ th 1 a huah*>httsh
m
polity e f  r e ls t im  oof deepest tomrletietus i t  ridleu-
1out* I t  does m t  1 nvolve ea r m il i ta ry  ®e©rets to 
s t a t s  oar Inteas®  feeling* in  t h i s  matter* In  m il*
Moms o f  l i i f i i i n  home*. soother*» f a th e r s ,  ©ni: sweet* 
heart* are m m ltlm  eastoualy f m  new® of mini®*® 
ifitofttioM* Hundreds of thousand* of oar brer* sol* 
die?** oeiioro, end marines ©re noised for the  bough 
end b itter  Invasion of ?*p*tu they know sad we know 
that I f  Husain deelsred war, i f  her bombing f le e ts  
reared oat from Vladivostok ower to ?*p*ftt these se ts  
might be the final m m  to .fores e qalelc surrender 
of the ?«jp** thus* eouatlee* sm*ri*aa'liv** are e t  
stake in tu esle#s oeoieioe • • • • thy then should
we pussyfoot with our aaeeiea elly  * * » t®
I t  may ba th a t  if!l#y*s distinguished eolleegae* disagreed 
with h is  tm lin m ®  o f that e a r l i e r  tim e , b u t there i s  m
evident*, so for ®m th is  writer ess determine, that %hey made 
t h e i r  disagreem ent pubiio* Most jimerleeas e t  th e  tim e, d e sp ite  
the sound judgment of future historians looking baekwerd, did In 
fa st agree that Soviet intervention mmm e eeamnma-tioo devoutly 
to  be wished* «H» you th in k  *uasia  owes i t  to the U n ited  s t a t e s  
to  SM tim e f ig h tin g  end help us b e s t fays*?* e jmbii* opinion 
survey asked em eries** in  the  ea rly  sp ring  o f  194$, *Yee,* *#* 
p l ie d  86 per den t of those  polled* Only 11 p er s e n t  s a id  *»*  
feed only  4 p e r s e n t  d id  mot know)** i s  l e t#  as m id*Juiy# 1946, 
f f  per sent o f juasrle*** surveyed by aellap said they did went 
to  see &a*sl* jo in  us In th e  Fur te s te r*  war, end only  14 p e r  
t e n t  esid they d id  not* (B ine per t e n t  bed ae opinio**)* I t  
i i m i  p o s s ib le , w re o v t r  (sithough  th e re  i t  no w»y o f  b e l l in g ) .
«,* , t £»Js »rjeWtBM*UflUi giaSSS* TO*h aoH«*» le t  s «8**» 1**®#XOI, J»ert 6 , 800?,
frniDllo OslatoB. 0UErt«rly. t x t  8 (Suoara*, 1045), p* M9* 
% m . .  IXt 8 ( F a il, 1645}» p. SSS,
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t h a t  mmm o f  the  eemporetlire few i oppomti. m r i o t  partlelpo- 
tiem  ®@y hmm  do&e so o u t o f  eympatiiy f o r  the mwl®% Inlon#
ft&oee engaged on the b a ttlefie ld ®  o f  congress wor# f§e*» 
morally in  eeeori with preealliitd  la b ile  sentiment* B arim  a 
lo o se  le&d*leaae te la  to  4a aldHHoroht 4946, ® ftentuofcy iteptibll- 
ea® oompleimed that "while wo lu re boost pouring oapoXloa la te  
l t i0« io 9 ehe im& m% m  imob m  ra ised  her hand in oar behalf 
edelmat the t m  day* i s  to r  o lem oeretie eolleegue from
Washington deelpredt #jo  the bloody b a t t le  against Japan eon- 
t im e s*  l e t  as top® th a t Mr# drew [the® Wader Seeretary of sta te ]  
i s  Making to  persuede w®&*wmrw so v ie t  Kneels, despite the loop 
o f mil Ilona of lire#*  to help us defeat Japetu**
When* on April §* the sow lo t  fmiea denoueed i t s  neutrality
poot with a open, Congressmen fro s ted  the nation with enthusiasm* 
Son# Welter f# Hoomso "never had any doubt but th a t ru sa la  would 
deaouase the treaty  and so tu a lly  booomo n p e r t le ite a t  In the war 
againot impmu#* Sen# Arthur 1# Vaademberf said* " th is lo  un­
doubtedly a preview of v i t a l ly  important thing* to h m «* sen* 
AXben. B erklef, the Oemoeratie flo o r loader, thought i t  *a very 
in te re s tin g  end g rea t development#* Sen# ndwin a# Johnson s ild i 
"that** whet we feet* been w o ltln f two year® for#* Sen# fa f t#  
eh a ra e ta r lstlea lly *  eeee&taated t i e  negative# *zt to  s lg n l f i -  
dont but not iom lueive,*1 fee said* *Xt dots not t l e s r  up the re* 
sen t impression of Russia** som-eeoperatlon in  In te rna tiona l mat- 
tore# th i s  th ing  o«n be done .for her own in terests *" probably few
%* s*, goofreeelone 1 Heppffp* ffth  ooni## le t  $eee«f 1946, 
Appendix, A lw l#
^Ibld. .  Al£00.
SfiOr w*
people doubted l t t ta t*  Ilk* l i t #  fr e e lte i it  tarry s* yrutten, sen t  
people were prefeebl? *werr topfjr* about the ta ee len  now* end taped  
th et I t  would *eterten  the m #*"*
Sut tlit Of flee  of Oeueoeefeip la  Wellington, epparentlp 
fearful th#t th ie ia a f lM  of hopeful eonsent* m  reported la  
Amrleim aowipsptrSf mlwM% lead the r*p#»*«e to m m pm t that the
taeelen e had eonethlng la  s la t*  elestped the l id  on the next tor*
0 momoreaauM fro® S lreetor Byron Prlee eeutloned egeln et
published or hroedeeet epeeuletlon or statenentg re** 
gerdtag the probable In ten tion s o f  8owlet mi ml®  toward 
Smnn * * * whether aush epeettlstion or pre&letlon 
t ir x  true or fa lse , the military Internets o f  the
Halted it®tee would he damaged eat the war* a eeeri* 
f l e e  o f  Amerlee& l i f t  sigh t he prolonged*3
the f r le e  se&oreatem* hewewer* l i e  not present other eouj*» 
t r ie s 1 t ie * *  from feeing published la  the If* $*# end A&sxlee&g 
opening t h e i r  a p t11 Sth fim ee would r e e l the follow ing ooAgulM 
observation by the sendUofflelsl jg§  KUjme Pan o f dhunglciAgt
th is  Sort.at st*n i® the harbinger of e deelerstloxt
o f mw on fapsiu  I f  there i s  s t i l l  eajfoiie Insist** 
lag on the neee*altr o f  the s o v ie t1® waiting for  o m  
year before taxing any #oM on, «* i t  prowl ted in  
the p*<fttf he la  ds9elved»*
fh# eeneore1 sen sitiv ity  did out a tuietun os published (el** 
though not private) epeeuletion shout uewiet plane, hat oeeselonel* 
I f  sensene would deringl? ®pe®ml®te shout epeeuiatlon* thus*
gawnweak observed ssM fpoitalys "Bessie** role la  the P eelfle  war,
i f  any* i s  s t i l l  so uneertaln or «o eeeret as to  fee outside the 
ree ls  o f pem lssifel# speeutatloiu*^® ju l the flu es  editorialised*
%ew York S lS ii*  .April §* I f 40, a . 8 ,
%b|J** April *, 1848, p* a.
A p ril a ,  104®, B. 3 .
Kay 31, 1946, p* 30.
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* # # the entry o f  Unit lit tli# fopeM s*i* until mmkwe* ■ would ree tiy  shorten
time «e 3m® d e f in i te  1 a t
1* gleea* how***** ,1 % i t  a weat* o f time to apeealat*
on he* pm sth l®  ao tio n s* 1^
Wwm tfel# d lo taaee  m®  may p**fc*pe s a fe ly  op amulet* that, 
i « 2 | | |  ebaowed 1» mi€*jipriit meet (#»t  tr ito n s)
"assumed th at tu s s le  we a m  fo o t  at In the Part f i t  war, ant go* 
o e r e ily  liked the idea**** the deml&sfit fores# in Oofigreee a t i l l  
liked I t  in  le t*  M m*  wham l»*o Oemwley, s n le f  of1 the foreign  
Osetiomie sdalalstratlem * t o l l  the lou s#  jtpproprlatlom# io m ltb e e  
th©tt with the approval o f  M eal***a tap m ilitary a f f l e le la ,  tr# a* 
i«nt»l**«* war material# were s t i l l  being **nt to the Kuesi&&8 la  
Siberia* the n ew  (Arthar Kroek motel) seemed to be resolved la
Washington "with th e  greatest satlsfeatloii* and t i e  e e n lt te *
IE•approved the strategy by voting the moaejr required***
the fe e t  th et the people may want a thing doe# mot see*** 
e e r ily  exeuse t h e i r  leader# f o r  giving i t  to the®* But m  t he 
o th e r  head oae earn hardly sever th e  diplom afio deelslo&s o f  # time* 
eay time* from the frame o f  refer##** l a  whleh they war# o r  a re  
made# than# mho* with the edvsstsgee o f  hi»daig»t* shoes* to ***»
t lg e t*  oor wartime m ilitary  sad diploma t ie  stra teg y , would bo w ell
advised to r e s e l l ,  I t  seems fa ir  to suggaet, that the p ro h i* a  were 
mo esa ier  them them now «ad the fhbis* ao leea  opatue* ho flhurthlii
p it i t  la  M i aemmimg»«tp of the f s lb s  m egotietlsast
I t  la  not permitted to  thorn  skerged w ith  dealing * itb  
events la  time* o f  m w  or e r ls i*  to m n f i m  them**!***
purely to the statement o f  bsoed general p rin t ip ie#  on 
ehiefc m o  d people eg***# they hate to  teke d e fin ite
ilg d lto r ls l 1m the lew To*k rimes* $mm 0?# 1945 # p* la*
1%Ua«. A p ril 16, 1846, p . 88.
*^Kwr Yarfc l in e n . June *6, 1848, p* 10.
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dtelftlons fm m  day to day * « * . 1% la  easy , a fte r  
tli® o*rm*n* e n  beaten, to mm&mm those who did th e ir  
b est to h m r tm  the  Kusaiee m ilitary  e ffo r t  and to keep 
In harmonious eontaet.w tth our great M ly , who lied su f­
fered so fr ig h tfu lly *  what would have happened i f  we • 
he<1 <*uerrelled with ftussi* while the Qermane s t i l l  had 
three or four hundred d iv is ion s on the fig h tin g  front* 
mw hopeful eaetmption* t i n  mm  to he fa ls if ie d *  lA 
S t i l l t they were the only m m  possible * t the tirne*^4
t’here w«ref indeed, plenty of p o lit ie s !  miseoneeptions
floating about la  that uneasy yet hopeful spring end stumer of  
1948, but there was e eerteln ©laxity o f eon*option too# i t  
le a s t  the idee tteet the Soviet onion bed legitim ate interest*
in  the far Beet net eould be npeeted to pursue then did not seen.
so unnatural and indeaent ©a la ter  observers thought i t  should
here seemed* "with Japan eliminated, the western part of the
north r e e if le  ie  under Sueelen eositrol, and the eastern part
under ifteriean,* Valter lipp»#iin had written in  1988* William
Henry Chamberlin, whose insight in to the future mt* cmriously
more saute th&n h is hindsight into the pest, wrote in early 1948$
Stalin  esnnot be indifferent to the f a te  of Kanehurie,
Eor«a# and ersn of Japan proper* th is  1* probably the 
strongest rmmm  for entieipatlng that the Soviet die* 
tetor w ill .not a lt  m t the entire eouree o f the far  
Maatera * * * * ,m the prise o f m  Intervention 
that i s  lik e ly  to mm® when Japan 1* already reeling  
end tottering under the blows of snarl©®* air power,
S tella  w ill almost eertelnly demand a free hand in Man* 
©burl® and Korea# ?*ry possibly he w ill  also want a 
vole* in the disposition o f Japan * * « * She Soviet 
Government may be expeeted to earry on the hletori*
Huaelan polioy o f  easertiag  * paramount in te r e s t  in  
the Chines* borderlands which &ftjo in  the m t  l e t  tmioa 
« * * * * nominally independent lo r e s  s i l l  e ls e  fin d  
i t s e l f , for obvious p o l l t ie s l  and geographies! ree* 
eons, under p retty  eoaplet* Soviet domination*
Chine1 a "shadowy e le in  to sovereignty* over Outer Mongolia*
J-WfcutohlXl, M S E ll  SS3 SSBS& . P* *°2*
lep l t* r  U ppmbb* gA-gj. ZH2^SB,MM« H I sM 2£ B fi
Btpablio (E-JStom L i t t l e ,Brown k m „  i® 4s), p. la f*
'§§
he continued* *%tll gp*4u*liy fed* m y * *  A ll l a  alls
Any American blueprint far the future o f  tee Far 
fa st w il l  Mara air be worth te# paper i t  la  drawn 
on unlesft Soviet wimm  end ambition* «re ca re fu lly  
taken in to  account**0
when S ta lin  denounced Mia post wit!* *r#,p«a Tima pointed
out that "Hassle w i l l  haw her my in m  s e le t le  peace* whether
she came in to  the  m r of m%t
« • * Husain*a h is to r ic  urge toward both  Manchuria imd 
Korea la  1 nesespable* At the least*  Eaasia w il l  e l*  
most cer ta in ly  demand economic {which e ls e  means p e ll*  
t ie e l )  p r io r ity  la  Kanehurls; a t the m®»% outright 
p ossession , in  e ith er  e e e e y Hueele would teen be the 
great A sia tie  and P e e lf ie  power* la  a p e tit io n  to  
dominate Uhlan aa well*
But* ftme explained am esthedrc* the rumblings o f co n flic t
©mong tec Big three "did not mesa that Big th ree  re la tio n e  were « !•  
reedy creaking up* but rather that mm® statesmen were a l i r e  to  both 
the d if f ic u lty  and the urgency o f  maintaining thee# r e la t io n s* * ^  
m  e r t l e le  in  %lft pointed out th at the Cairo Oenf©ranee
pledge that China would regain Mfsmcharl® from Pepen
fees not emelute tee p o s s ib i l i ty  that f& ssie might 
regain control over the Manelsikuo m i l m f a  m i  Port
I fe lli it t fs  Henry dinwaberlin* im eflea? Partner in  world tu le  
{Hew forks the Yengusrd Free** t | 7  IfS^iiSiT IT g li f te r n
la te r  Chamberlin wrote9 "Per wee there anything in e v itr b ls  about 
the Beviet domination o f  Meets* u r ls  and north Korea* I t  in  a yen* 
sonebie es«m>«tien ih*t a tuae© treaty  could h«w© been eon©ieded 
wite fepen months before the end o f the war i f  there hat been 
enough farsigh ted  stetem sn sh lo  * * • Ifst th is  bear done before the 
Soviet government wan able to lntnr®mm  in  tee  Per Be s te m  war the 
Xereen^eaehuplsn door could how# beer bolted  age! re t Sow l e t  intsm* 
sion *O iism b eriln .*  S ca a  Ea ntalament (Ohiecgot Henry Hegnery 0 0 #* 
1953) * f* 44* I t  seems a n i l y W s S w  could not here he€ the be®#* 
f i t  o f  'Chamberlin1 a foresigh t a t an e a r lie r  fete* One might add 
th at in m  e r t le le  written perhape s ix  weeks before ¥~F Day Cham* 
b er lta  did not suggest te a t  Hueele be cnoottreged to remain a t peace 
with lepen* Chamberlin* *0©n we Do Business with S t s i i t # * th e  
American Mercury* LSXi ' HM> {August* 1948)* pp. 194-m i*
i yTla«. April I t ,  1948, p» 86,
m
Arthur* lo r  l«  I t  uasattiral to suppose that- the 
Suselca* »ey look to « return o f  the other eo a d itlo ss
that emitted prior to the M&nm*$rnpmwm wmf# They 
may he expeeted to west to- lease, the Liaotung Panin* 
sa le  end to demand the reterm o f the southern h a lf  
Of Sakhalin Is la n d , which the yapenese have used a® e 
m ilitary  beec threoteniae northern ssft&nlin and out­
flanking eastern Siberia# They may ©lee demand the 
return o f  the Chinese t^ntera railway, wLioh they oa* 
tc n d b ly  sold to the fepeneee in  1984 for a t r i f l in g  
au© o f 140*000,000 s m  under & threat o f  war* They 
e«m oertal&ly claim  te e lr  hand was forced*1®
$ke tbthiBgton fla s iN Icr s id  implied that I f  the sstt sa lens
■wamted Manchuria they had b etter  f ig h t  for  it*  Mare hurl a wse "a
mice p r is e ,*• the paper observed* "But i t  w il l  require a b it  o f
ba&lmg*" jmd i t  asked rhetorically*  "Bo our boys take Kenshuile
away from the la p s end give i t  to Hussle free  of eh ergs * * «t*
The a a m r ,  c le a r ly , e s s  no* "Be we l e t  our a l l i e s  do moat o f
th e ir  own figh tin g  to get. th e ir  fa r  la s t  empires bfehV" The
l ianswer, c le a r ly , was yes* "
Hep* Mike B en efie ld  o f  lien tana, a former professor o f  Far 
lu s te r s  h isto ry , accepted tee  lik e lih ood  that the so v ie t  H ales 
would curette i t s  "practica l in tere sts"  im te e  eree end pointed s e t  
te a t "Bussls, as e s e t t e r  o f  n ece ss ity , ha© mm In tere st in  China 
eompenahle to m  o te tr  o m m tr f  Im tee  world*"®® H istorian  Her- 
b est t e l e  thought i t  wipe to recognise te a t But e l a had l e g i t l -
> * % llfred  f le ls l ic r ,  " tta t To no with fanca," L ife * A pril
16, 1940, pp* t i - i t *  th e  Ctairo pledge had been sude, wrote th e  
r e a l i s t ic  w illin g  ; enry afermbcriia in  1946, *p erhs.ps- m l i t t l e  
rashly*" Be added* "This promise might be likened to  & check
t e - t  i t  in  need o f  . i t s l l a te  endorsement* 'Bo fn r 9 t h i s  endorse­
ment feat not b e ta  g ran ted  in  any .public fashion*** Ofceiabcrlift* 
Jltfejdtef Tfirte.tr .Is uprld jy ljf* p* 199*
^%* a** Oomtresalonal Iceord. 99th goat** 1 s t  Sees** 1946, 
Appendix, A1951*
FOl\>Xd. . 20I, Fj.rt 4 , 4908-S.
m
mutt interests, lit bordering countries; 014 0fei*i& Band Hemid
I**9*b m p m ted Sussla to dominate gimkless, Mongolia, end Man-
•Jftijflt! *©a arse v i ta l  to Busclett security*; and Sen# R ile y , in
h is  ttss& errted Senate statement demanding that the Itu sa les*
•terry  th e ir  load in  the fa r  lust,** observed*
*r/e know how she fees b led  In the wsr with Oemany # * #
But we know, too, th et her security  demands feh*t the 
Japs be l i t  feed* w® know the t  whether or not Hu sa le  
enters the war she w ill  malt# big postwar &mmb4s re* 
gsrdiag Asia at the pesee teb ie *B*
To the Mm  York Tim m  i t  m® ^unthinkable** that Russia
•should not in s is t  m  participating in the reorganisation of
Asl#***^ as bit# J^ ygygg* m ilitary  and navel expart, Hanson w*
Baldwin, reviewed the  ou tlooki
to  said  are has*- an ticip ated  aims on the A siatic  malm* 
iand~~e*eurity for her Eastern fr o n tie r s , aeoeaa to 
wam-w*der p orts, control over the MsMfeurisit railway 
and a t le a s t  a "sphere o f In terest*  In Slnklsng, Man­
churia and £oyes»*&d a i l  o f  nakhslin*«*Hu0sla  does nob 
hare bo f ig h t  Japan, a t le a s t  on ® major sea l# , Bns** 
s i m*B geogrsofclo&l propinquity to  the areas in  whleh 
alia I s  v i t a l ly  In terested , end the p o l i t ic a l  in fluence  
ah# sen w ield in  A sia tic  affair® , a t le a s t  l& dlrsotly , 
through the Chinese OoswaiRiat Government, are two 
oar da which might make actual armed intervention  
eneept as a large montcis-iip operation unnecessary*w
In sum, to  American public onin.ion and to tJ-oe# who formed 
i t  (or  were formed by I t } ,  Soviet in tervention  in  the Far f# s te m
6lKerbevt P e ls , •P o lit ic a l  Aspects o f Foreign Loans,** 
go reign a f fa ir s * XXXtX* 4 (Ju ly , 1046), p* 61b; Harold X esses*  
"BiesiE ClarEsTts Shadow Over A sia,* Fewsweek* May 88, 194b, p#
50: U* Son#;?*esioimi HeeoriU 79th* BoiiSir.Tr' l s t  Seas*, 1046,
XCX, Fart C w W T  ~ '
^ E d ito r ia l  in the Few Tort Times, July 6, 1945, p* .10*
g%ew York f in e s * July  1, 1046, o* 15* The Huaslan dsdra- 
e la tio n  oT^lhelF*effiifrsllty  p m t  with jrp an , Baldwin wrote, was 
•bad newt for the JapeAeae, ** but not, apparently, feed news fo r  
us* Hew York tim es, April 6, 1946, r* 7* as le t#  ss mid-July, 1946,
m
m r  m e  s e e ***«??» and, fo r  th e  most part, desirable? Soviet par*
tietpetlon In the far lasturn pesos was inevitable, as time feat
pointed out In Mprllt
low, whether ithe goes to tfea length* o f ^atuai war 
with ?sp«n or n ot, m e e ts  w il l  have c tira n t ant 
powerful hand in  the shaping o f tfeat pease, *Tha 
II, 8#, B rita in  end tfee ir A slntle a l ly ,  China, m a t  
faee the rea l profeabllltiea « •
I f  afeungking and Mo mow eou id  noma to an urn derat anting on 
a b asis o f  "mutual resueet and permanent friendsh ipy* th ese rea l 
p r o b eb illt le e  might he mad© palatable* a t Telte# Roosevelt h®& 
tr ie d  to lay the foundations for suefe cm arrangement, g et tfen 
m m i m e  in to  the fa r  i&ettrn w#>r in  time to m m  Amerlegn l iv e s ,  
and p lane some l im its  on the i&taslen ap petite  fo r  enpension#® th e
h is to r ia n  eannot know, fee e m  only gu ess, v&isb Roosevelt*e la te r  
e r lt io e  would huva dors in  the mmm alrenmataneee* But looking  
bank at what ©bos# erltl*a~»and m e t  o f  th e ir  f*llow»Amerleans«*»
were spying a t  the  tim e, one e*n e u m ie s , perhaps J u s t ly ,  th a t  t h i s  
i s  not mmh an "ins**** ta b le  mystery* as  i t  might appear to  be*
fee he ld  th e  opinion * th s t Invasion o f  % lit Ispen t#*  Is la n d s  #411 fee 
M eessery* or at the very le a s t ,  must fee prepared for ca re fu lly  
unless the war with «f* en i s  to drag on fo r  many weary month*,* ant 
fee greeted  Busslan ©ntr? in to  the wpr mm "another eled§e*feim§tey 
blow to the enemy** w ill  to r e s is t ,*  Ib id , ,  fu ly  14, 1945, p* 10, 
and august 9 , 1945, o. B* Fowfeere* so far m  the present w riter  
sen ascerta in , did Baldwin counsel against $ns®ls» p artic ip ation  
in  the r e e l  f ie  war o r re g re t  I t  when i t  happened, For Baldwin** 
wartime analyses o f  Japanese m ilitary  c a p a b ilit ie s , see , for  a»tp le,
Baldwin, "Anarlea
(4 anuj; ry, 19 45),
rt wars The 33ad . n fet,* Foreign
167*81? "Amerle# a t Wrt ,:1 i i  IS bW I
xxtn
Ifeld, « Apr 11, 1945, du, 538*405? *aherica at War? v isto ry  in  Bn* 
top*,* Ib id ** Ju ly , 1945, pp. 5B?*4S, fo r  h it  postwar a n a ly sis  o f  
Japanese wartime m ilitary  eapefeil.itlea  and the A llied  ^ p o lit ie s !  
ml scans eptloi** th et * should have been apparent then,* supra, p# BO*
p, 33S£-<
B^ SllS.s April 10, 1945, P, BC. 
.one with Qfoifta, p* Fart 5,
m rm
I f  getting  the in to  the P eelfis  w«r wus, to goose**
v e i t ,  * wmti^T ,>f n i i i t s r y  n e c e s s ity , to  OenersliM lm o Ohiaag t e i *  
atmife » it kind of Iino*5Jv itt settlem ent was * matter of p o li t ie s !  
eurvivttl* B uffeted by the «Tspeatse, B is people 'te to rs iis .e d , end 
hia economy on the brink, of eoilepae, Chinng was obsessed by the 
growing power o f the  Chinese C onoid  ®ta m i  deeply enepielous o f  
S ov ie t in ten tio n s*  Poe&ibly Ohl*mg leaked th e  power to  I m t f i *  
t l s e  hi® government, to  whip M i  « M « s  in to  m  e f f e c t iv e  fi.gliti.ng 
fo rc e , end to  b e l t  in f la t io n ?  p o ssib ly  he leaked t i e  w ill?  in  any 
ease* h ie  e f f o r t s  along them  l i n t s  were considerab ly  l e s s  t km  
e d e tu a te ,^  American Womlm  S e rv le t o f  f ie  e re  la  0 feia«, as early  
as 1945, eeul4 foresee th a t the nm I t t  union would, pursue p a l le lw  
timed a t sa tis fy in g  i t s  own f i r  jj* stera  am bitions, «&*t they 
fe a red  mm thst..phiaxigt unw ittin g ly  perhaps, m e  pursuing p o llu te s  
d le M tr le a liy  opposed to him own S€lf*l& te?«ett t,-nd to our een#^
hmlrntlOMM tfitli Phias* pp# tft4~?dt 0* :•#* $e?>rrlr,nrt o f
S tate*  Fo??T7^?^H^lTrxTa t-h- e H alted  $tr»teet Mb lama t i e- - — * -.etiew.^  ^»ew»dear e»<aeiewiejB^iew^na^pi** tw-y^iMi»iMiewea«f asemmeentom**^ ■lepsftaeht o f blTie uuII0 ™TIo 2 645m IfKar,i2#?• D ar men r &iio* 1*1011 m m
, 5 , eSvcrn.nent Printing O ff le e t !§§?}, pp* 143, 164, &X9*»S0f 
Theodore M* white {e&»)9 .Tps .g tllw t!! Fa#era (Few yorfe* w illiam
»'y r iT s rf T l i  »; KomeBus end mn&isioa&e Afesoel* te e , Xne*, IM S)", p; ~ 4S' W~ aj&♦? R ane sa sunder*
len d . ££♦ a l t * ,  p* 107, B stete* Wot d e W ilfd  s tu d ie s  o f th e  Ofclutee* 
A ^ r is e n  v# r  e f f o r t ,  tm W m e r  volume® In the  U nited at® te e  Army 
in  orld  m r  I I  aer ies *r«? invaluable: Bemeime ©ad Sunderland,
H tllw e llyg k l anion to chi as f^F^ingtont 0 * s* Gover&meftt prin ting  
" ^ e e ;  ®a^T;toSsau» tua. **un&arlsnd, I t l l^ g ,!* ©  Hoi-''" “ J“
mm (Washington? 0* 3 * Government PrT-
Cenete
mm% mm, ppm '
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Chi&ng, who had sp orad iesliy  fOugh* and parlayed with the 
Chlneae Ooaunuaiata ®lnoe 19E7, an ttelp sted  t  mm m tb r m k  o f  #1* 
T il w®r, sore probably sooner than later*  To win i t ,  to unify  
Chine und*)r hi® mm leadership,- he knew ha w u ld  need imerlteH  
a sslsten ee  and he would have to persuade the Ifti aniens not to a id  
th e ir  Id eo lo g ler l eotsredee in teorth China. But i l i - t  did S te l la  
went in the Far .&est? In f  Inane e? Territoryt Satellite* govern* 
mmtm in  north China? $ Oormsunist chine? on th is  subjeat the 
Cre&din was more then usually  laaaratsble* the USSR had signed e 
lnin^eggresstoft treaty  with the n a t io n a lis t  Government in  198Y| I t  
lied euoBlied Ofoine with mm® %Bt>0 m illio n  in  m ateriel eid* in  1988 
and 1989f for Chins*® struggle against Japan; i t  had supported 
China's eeuse in  the league o f nations* On Bee ember 8 , 1941,
Chi eng had urged Russia to enter the P eo ifle  war* But as time 
went on S ine-Soviet re la tio n s  gradually d eteriorated . Chiaag, on 
several oesasion s, turned to M a r ies , hoping that t h im em atry  
might Interrene with the &renJLln on h ie behalf* gigh-reisjcing 
Chinese o fflo la X s, in p rivets  eonversetlo&s with /jaerisaa dlplo** 
m tm  lr. the f e l l  o f  IM S, expressed hopes th**t a " er tia fa o to ff  
understanding1* between Hu sa ls  end Chine eon id  be achieved, end 
they in d icated , the wish perhaps belug father to the thought, 
that they had no f m r  o f  Sot i t t  te r r ito r ia l  ambitions* That hoped, 
to o , that America and perhaps* t r i t e in  *r,;uld exert in fluence on 
the Has - lea s  to bring shout a Sino**2?50Tl#t understanding,®
with Chins, > p* 891? J* Patrick eh i t s ,  *SNtw
Light on Y alta ,*  Far Western aurvey* 2JX, 11 (Her 81* 1950) * p.
10f; Hubert 0* ho?fey,^ Sr5ici:Sg W f'Winse.fe Qoamnlcts f et&nfordj
Stanford U niversity pres 
ffrreign Eeli 
iW T lM m u
^  %»*$
43i , pp. u* s . ,  0epe rtsiiiiib
o f  the united Statens Diplom-ttie
5 » s S ? t r 5 ?  r a sn T pg r o
* Government P rinting Of f lo e ,  1984), pp* Ef§9*>40,
u
$.% Cairo in  WmmMm* 194.3, oMehg to ld  m ornm nlt that he
wee w illin g  to g ive the S oviet union a ssess  to the po rt o f  Dairen,
provided %tmt  the Russians ooooereted with h is  government end that
th is  assess  in bo way impinged upon Chinese » vereignty . In June,
I f 44, Vise president Henry W ellsse a rriv e d  in  Chungking m  loose*
v e i i 1# en eoiel emissary, and Ohlsng to ld  him, rsp eeted ly , o f  Chinese
e l  ah to ©void ho © till  t i e s  with the DbSR* Chieng reca lled  what he
had to ld  Boo save I t  about Dairen. Ke a d d  he would seek an early
opportunity to open dissuasion* with the kaasisaa and he asked
W ellses to  convey the fo llow ing message to Rooseveit*
I f  the United S ta tes eon bring shout b etter re la tio n e  fee* 
tween the USSR and Chin* and ear* bring shout « n ettin g  
between Chinese and S oviet rep resen tatives, president 
Ohleng would very wueh welcome eueh- fr ien d ly  assistance#
Ohleng sa id , #s the revert o f the w«lleee*0hlehg ©©averse*
t io a s  put i t ,  that he would *t© sore then, halfway* to achieve an
understanding with the so v ie t  i/nion,* Some yes re In ter Joseph
dlsop t e s t i f ie d  th at e ainOHfovlet understanding was "one o f  the
two or three f i r s t  points in  Chinese policy* a t the tim e. The Cht»
aese  d e s ire ,  Aleop sa id , had reached the stage a l i t t l e  e a r lie r
where they tr ie d  ver herd to go around behind the fe«efc o f  
the /tocrlosn Government aad i t  s 0lne*£ssvi«t under*
standing Independently tad on th e ir  own without t e l l in g  th«&rA 
people ihey w^re having negotiations with the so v ie t  fnien#®
*$herwood» p. Herbert T ele, The Chin© Tangle ( prince*  
tom Princeton University Press, 198S)/"pT 111,
^Relations ffith Qhlns. op, &SCHS8.
^ la o p  had served s s  an aide to Mai. Q-en, C laire Cbeuaanlt, 
m m m uim t of the .Fourteenth 4 ir  Fores. Mis sou m e , he t e s t i f i e d ,  
ws«? Foreign M inister T. v , Soonr, then under house arrest in
congressChungking* w #  «7 , |  w * * <
H eirla^s, I n s t itu te  ftf
committee W i s w i t l s s t s  t i * ^
B S f n s s r  r e y r g fE B iir a f tr




But srtalin could m i t ,  ©nd d te l ia  did w ait,
Ob February 5, IM.% • the etcon& da,* o f the  orlmean Confer**
enee, mating &eer«ti*r.7 o f Sbnte Joseph crew sen t the fo llow ing
bop s e c re t  cab le  to  S ecretary  3 te tb in iu a?
OhiaBg 1Ca.t~sh.0h sM Boocg hnve Informed Burley that the 
hoT iet Qevernment has agreed to  re ce iv e  Booms? as a. per* 
sonnl representative o f the oen arsllssiiso  e ith er  lu te  In 
February o r  ea rly  1b Marsh* D iscussions w il l  s o re r  e#» 
tshlishm eB t o f crloser re la tion® , so v ie t  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  
the m r  a g a in s t Japan, Sovtct~8hine sc r e la t io n s  In  Korea 
and M anchuria, p o s t e r  m om m l*  m a tte rs  end th e  s i  no**
S ov ie t horsier* Hurley in v i te s  suggestion* r e g a rd in g  
th is  fitends for  Ohimng who d esires f u l l  eoopem tlotu*
What Ohlaag meant by Mf u l l  cooperation,** whet he had meant 
i s  the Wallace ts lh e  hi mmotrn then halfway,* end how he Interpreted 
the eons apt o f  *sovtr#lfjity*,~~e® a f le x ib le  theory or eh ImMtefelc 
p rin oip le—ere questions to which no one can give absolute answers* 
The reeord in d ica tes , however, that the ahiueae reaction  to the 
Yalta arrangements, a® Boh I  an la te r  t e s t i f i e d ,  «w»e m% one that 
they Bed been so ld , as I t  were, dona the  r iv e r ." 3 G-en* Hurley, 
the Mi^riocn jy&bacaador to Ohlne, discussed with Ohieng ’• e l l  # f  
the probleme dceidcd*"w ith the m e motion o f  the S oviet pledge to  
f ig h t  Japon and ’’without reference to the Yalta d ecision s as ceefe* 
^ sh o r t ly  a f t e r  the Crimean m e tin g . Cfclitng had given m r le y  an 
••aide meroire cnsatserlsliig h i a p osition  on some o f the problems,**
VXsA££ £A2£E£« PT)* ®SI?~hS.
iBm
%•The w riter ha© been unable to obtain n copy o f th is  aide 
memoirs, i f  one c x lo tc . The mtste jDepertfacnt eeye the document 
cannot be found in I t s  records* L etter , fdwln w* Martin, former 
D irector to r  Chinese a f fa ir s ,  to le o s t r l  ©oaaberg* June i ,  196®# 
Barley*» secretary r t f  e rred  the w riter to Don lohDeek, Ft* t r i c k J » 
Hurley iohleagos Henry Begncry no *, 1966), pp. S90~91t sKSSn 
W t S s  Burley’s cable but m% the t id e  memoir® i t s e l f*  L etter , 
Barbs/® F unliat to Leonard Boaaberg, June B9, I960. Both le t t e r s  
are in  the w riter’ s f l i t s .
m
ifurlay reported 'to Trusian In May» oad they continued their die*
suasion  o f  " th e  pr.jblszis th*t would be 1 involved 1b promoting
fu tu re  fr ie n d sh ip  and pease with Hus^la* when hu rley  re tu rn ed
to Chungking from a t r i p  to  Washington, london, end Koseow* lo r*
ley said  he was eonvlnoed that Ohi&iig *wlll agree to every one o f
th e  requirem ents* but would obj-vot to tke uee o f  the words *pre**
fluent*1 and "lease,* which, Hurley notedf had connotations
in  Chinese* and seemed to  impinge on China * a sovereignty#*® f t i le
s ig h t  suggest th a t  the  problem was, in  p e r t  a t  l e a s t ,  one o f
fin d in g  a faae~s«viag verb a l f e m a l e B u r l e y * *  message else
eontelns the follow!ngt
1 went to. emphasize to  you th a t ,  p r io r  to  my re cen t 
v i s i t  to  Washington. I  had dlsouesed w ith Chiang iCel«* 
ahek e l l  phases o f  the  Chi a e »e~Hu se i an problem Before 
we knew what we.® eonttsined in  the  T e lte  agreement*
<And si nee coming b»ok to afcu*tgJd.agf we have again 
thoroughly severed the a»m« subjects without alluding 
to  the primary subject* We sre* therefore, in a po** 
sition  to grossed with jispi^tsh on the Yalta .Agree* 
ment when we are «tu'9iSrK'Sf lo'^sute!t the particulars 
th e re o f to  th e  a e n a ra li  asisio.
tlhen Foreign M in is te r f„  v# aoong (now hash in  fav o r w ith
^% esjrtl^ir Hearings» Part 0 , »* 3339*
U-On th is point Herr imas te s t if ie d  that «n either Ho ass** 
vo lt nor Hteiln intended that the phrase ’preeminent interests*  
should go beyond ovlet in terests in the free transit o f exports 
to end imports fro** the Soviet Union # # # # a© to the lease on 
port Arthur* Koasevelt looked upon th is as »n ® rrm gm m t *l8d~ 
lar to privileges which the United States had negotiated with 
other countries for the mutual security of two friendly nations#* 
Ibid# I t  m y  be rested that Cuban employees of the /tmerletdi natal 
ShSS at Qu&ntemm were subject, while on the base, to 0* a* laws 
ant regulations* Hew York ftm fs* i rah M>, I960, p# 10. Was 
th is an infringement up on duSen sow reigntyV I t  would seam to 
depend, again, on interpretation*
M#eyinp;s* P a r t 6 , o# $33? (author** i t a l i c s ) • 
The "prim*ry subject* was th e  Soviet Union*® prospective Inter*  
wsRtloo in the F»r eastern war*
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8fei*xsg) learned of the Yalta erra&gaaaaits from president Truman*
one
h is  reaction waa o f unae*? hops# On the one hr;Bdt lie expressed
h is  &r®t* fie*, tion  for s te ll.iif © ©gfsup&Boes **.1tto respect to Chine*i
sovereignty# Ob the other hand, he wondered whet SfcaXln r e a lly
m em t*  Bat he abse:rved»~kti0wlng9 now9 wie/i the Uni tea, a te te e
expected China to a t tr ib u te  to postwar jr-eacc— there was
no nation in  the world that China regarded t;or® as © friund then
the Ifni ted St© tea** as Truman reca lled  ten years later^ B ofcle i*
t e s t i f ie d  in  1983s
X was present with President fru^ian at the beginning 
o f Fun®, Xt4§* when T* ?* 3oon& was informed o f  the 
contents o f these agreements, end I t  i s  my recoiled*  
tlon  that he 414 m t  fe e l that i t  placed Chins in  a 
very d i f f ic u l t  position*!^
sooiig proceeded to Moscow, H# faced a cond ition  not a
theory* fhere was Husains power, There was Chines© weakness#
W ere tma Stalin*a Implacable determinetion to make the ©cot o f
the situation* Soon#? w i t  eonceeslons'-^oin^ far beyond the juse*
IErlc&n in terp retation  o f  flit Yalta understanding* *what chelae*1* 
demands F elix  Witbmer, **414 OH len s Kai * shale hare?
Was hi a country* seep Q llttaa llY , earthing tout a power
veauus? Js his- ions mI t  n  tivas. le y  between the 
i?»a*$*8* and the fJ*S*jt*# w * i t  not s l ig h t ly  B etter  
to obey the &?& rn o f  the Aneriean President (even 
though the la t te r  m »  b a ffled  ond ill-»prepered to
^%ruiMnt Memoirs, p:'$ BB9~?Q; Joseph 0* Grew* Turbulent
C T u a : w l - 1 1  r
“ MU,
*%s«Arthar Ti«#>rlnx,, p H  8 , i», s s s s j  m a n ,
424; HeIwTffaB'^ rSF ’^TnA. ->n. i£ ? - ie .  The f u l l  {f f r r t t i  
ao-SaViVt Treetj s?'W4§ V»r* 4 the sxaiisnge, o f  notes i s  in
'X stlap , : . l tk  ^A 5 6 . 0». S86-98.
m
understand Communism or world affairs) rather th»n 
embrace fa t  8 te lin  spontaneously?**
$o doubt inadvertently* witimer answers til® own question
e n d  d estro y s  b i s  o w n  argument* Y h t  f ^ . o t  t f c n t  c h l a n g  h a d  n o  e h o i e s  
i s  p re c ise ly  wfep# t t  he w e  betrayed , h* wr*» betrayed  fey a lre m *  
s ta n c e s , not by uoeev e lt*  I f  the Crimean conference had never 
occu rred , o r  i f  a t  the o a n ter^m e  s t a l tn  had a eked fo r  no eosees* 
•lone  fit a l l  from Oh.im ?  soon# would a b l l l  have gone to. R ostov when 
he d id  and S ta l in  would s t i l l  have been th e re f  o r  socmg would n o t 
have gone to Moscow find China ^ u l d  no t have had area a pepar p e a t 
l im itin g  itusalsn a sp ira tio n s*  -legally*  the Y alta ^.greertcnt d id  
U0 1 bind China#** I f  China bfcd repu d ia ted  l t f as Bohlen suggested* 
the  w aited S ta te s  could  not fc-fsvn eaforoed i t*  nrsnpt fo r  th e  p r t e
I a
dee l in e  with ?«o«a* there bed been* Indeed, a recent preesdsftt
fo r  a Chinese re p u d ia tio n , i f  th e  Chinese had been, so minded*.
Ibar years e a r lie r y eoM entla^ on the Soviet-Japanase n eu tra lity  
past*  the Chine••  foreign ^sinister had declared!
ld?fi%to#.r§ p* 81* Admiral Leahy r e c a l l s  $eas<g b e ll in g  him. 
p r iv a te ly  th a t  Chin® could n o t a s a e p b th e  degree o f  P u ssies  con­
t r o l  in  Maneiiurla p o ss ib le  under Yalta* *fie s a id  China w e ld  
p re fe r  to  s e t t l e  the  con troversy  by m llX iery ac tio n  when f o f i n  
should  besoms av a ilab le#  ftfhsn do you th in k  you would be in  m 
p o s itio n  to  do t i  ttf* I  naked# having in  m int the satia ting  de­
p lo ra b le  steve oi Cniang** c r i le s *  #v e l i* * re p lie d  m ® m  r e f l e t -  
i lv e ly ,  f th«t ^ i r h t  be eny t l  ie in  the n m t  f iv e  hundred years * ** 
leafey added! Hfhe Chinese take a long-term  view o f both the  p e s t  
and the  f u t u r e ^  l a s  , ”1 ^ 1 #  c h ie f  o f  s t a f f  to  is a id e n ts  S onet- 
v e l t  and Trunau* then ’-ro te  th a t  he s t i l l  had -had ”no Qualms* 
about th« ,# ao-e e l ie d  *toneca tions*  to ftuaole#” Leahy# p# $81#
**Ofelscg j£el-shekf so v ie t  f^salm in  Chine! a 
j S  Seventy (New YorSct F s rr  rl r™ B trsu®'11 CudaH TW5v)
mthe ohlneae m vm m m t and pmpi® eaiusot reaofmlae 
any e&g&gefta&ta entered Inm between third partia* 
whleh «sre derogatory to Ohina** terr ito r ia l «nd ®d* 
a ia la tretlve  integrity* end ad ah to state that the 
SeeleWapaiieae deeloretien jeat angounoed h®» m  
binding foree whatsoever m  Ohio®**1
m m@h at®talent emanated t&m Chungking in Jrene* i t 40 ,
and* la  feat* there i» m  doaroentery e v l a t  leeet*
to the preeent wilter««*tfea.t any n i i k f  o f  Ohiaiig*® gevernfltentt
iaeludlng the oanerelleeli&o himeelf.# ever fom ally  protested
the epeolfle prorlaloaa* ae roeh* of tfea Taite Ohleog
did, of aouratt protest the soviet Interpretation end the eddi*
tionai de&end* Stalin nade* and no did the Halted gteteo# *f
aafced that you esrrjr out the Yalta agrees#©t* hut 1 had not etkad
that you §&f?k« ety eonaeaaioxi in eaeae* o f th®% egreeae*it#* Truiftan
jjfet
telegraphed Ohlong fro» .^tadaai*
Marrliaen* in  Hoaaow# to ld  the nuaaiana th e ir  demand* were 
u n ju stif ie d , and lit warned Sooag that Ohleaee aoaaaaaioaa eseead** 
inn the Asaerloan in terp retation  o f T eite  m u ld  he made on Hoeag** 
own resp on sib ility*  Boom  *aoeept*d the eerreet&eaa o f th is  pool* 
t|.0n# tmd ie ta r  to ld  Ifmwrtmn that «he w*§® g r a t if ie d  « t the raanlta  
obtained end easpreaead hi® gratitude for  the native aupport the 
United State® had glean hits in. h ie  aarotlatlone** th e "Treaty o f
1941), p*
(mr*w forks I&ekport Frees*
*%t ia  d lfflau lt*  o f anarse* to droum&t the abeanee of 
doamantfttiong but the eae^tieel renter I® invited to refer to 
the aouraaat e l ted herein, tdtleh night he autre* ted to aontain 
eel donee M.pp®r%l*m the *Y»lta betrayal* myth, e* t* # i l t t e e r ,  
Hurley*® Wstdaoiaijr during, the Meair-timr hearing** Lehheal:* and
the fait® Papera* the kaeArthur hairing* aostied the Oh in© tmmmlm tmrougfcly; a l l  r iv e  volume® o f teatiroxir n ig h t eleo he *e&*elfid<
a* i05? 
JUUKtBO*'
» pp* 815*80; Byrne®, « 
# p* 8899; “ ‘ “
4 ?
friendship arii J lllnnot between the Hepufeile of  China and the
1f,S,S,H* was duly eigpad, *f-d on August 16 juabnfts&dor hurley *#»
ported  to the  S ta te  Ptp?$rta«]5t th a t  Ohi eng *w.» **gehex*rlly aatlg*
fled* with, i t .  The Generalissimo* he &ald»
has el*aya doubted the soviat'a position in regard 
to .relations with the Chinese Gowunlsta, Yester­
day he thanked me for the b*sla that i  hat h e ist4 
him to- lay for rapprochement with the S30Viet«*«&
Mstesie ah Seng aaapJLlaented Truman for the results obtained 
in  Moscow ant thanked .his for 0 ,S , ee^istance in the negotiations* 
Tht net? Chinese Foreign Minister, f’hib-eMeh, who had signed
the treaty, said fee was ^particularly ** beoenee of *the 4#» 
s ire , enuelly strong on hoth sides, for the oI®seat eoopcratloftg 
r.nd. an enduring me tael regard** $u» Td>f President o f  the Lsgis* 
letiire Yuan, deolared that the treaty asrfeed *the beginning o f m
pm
m m  e ra  In  Ohinsse^flasaien re la tio n e* *
When the treaty was made pub lie  two nmekB la ter  Changing 
o ff io la le  thought i t  strengthsued Ofcisng*® hand against the Bed 
OM»eai, S?b« la tte r , In their turn, began to treat oh 1 eng with 
greater respect, and Eurley assorted Mao T**«»t*ng# the Yeiteit lead*
£4er , to Chungking for renewed talks on Chinese unity,
enerloen  p u b lic a tio n s  h e lle d  the  t r e a ty ,  fhm jew  York
jttagg c e lle d  I t  *e v ictory  for  pease i s  great es any scored on 
the fe& ttiefield .*  Beyond H oley, in tin  Well S treet fourjiaju
flSio^rtlmr hearings» p# 3340.5 Halations With China, 
p-p, i ^ e T T  ,w, r
P* 1B1| Aitohen &*. ChiBa and the Soviet 
iinlon (KetTTork; fh«$ yah** .Pay 00*, lesWFTl’P**"  ^1^0rT ^ 0?"fork 
flmes# lupust Sh, 1 0 4 5 , p, 3 *
£4l s s  York ?ipe*. Siwust 23, 1945, p, 8, «t»3 jlURUsfc 89, 
1946, p. ?*
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a fte r  *e*reftil exam ination* te a i ted  th»% t e l ®m *g«i«ed  f e r  mere 
then he ooneeded." The .C hristian  ^eleRCt M o n ito r  s a id  * th e  tel** 
neee tovernment he® obteIre £ t&issiftii support at what mmm to be 
a very reasonable p r ic e ,*  ti£s,»  no se a t in g  w ithou t 4 « r  th e  
0hln.es© c o n c e ss io n s , announced en th a sls  s t ia  © 1ly  th a t the agree*  
•was as great © wietory for  consHmetene® es the defeat o f  
depen was fo r  erst® 4 m ight,
Her® were the Chin©#® eo n eees ia u e -^ ip iiig  fa r  beyond Ye it®  
—• ie id  o a t , ©e i t  w ere, in  Mr.eyf s window, and nretam ebly inform ed  
Am®risen op in ion  found them good . I t  seems f e l r  to  ©alt bow I t  i s  
th a t  the Ts.lt® Agreement, In  hi f.e in  1947, was ® ^ d isg ra ce fu l te** 
eument,* w h ile  the 3ino**mivieb Agreement, i s  L i f e  i s  1945, eon*  
ie ln e d  " le s s  © m unition  fo r  p e s s im is ts  t h m  any dinlOMatie ev en t  
o f  the I n s t  a® years*?2®
The f in a l Irony i s  th a t, in ensuing- y esrs , the Chinese 
based t h e ir  protest®  a g a in s t  sov iet misconduct upon S o v ie t  v1qJjh» 
tiona o f tea aino**a®vi«t p a st , w hile, a© one Chinese Government 
p ro tse t ( dated August 6, 194.9} put i ts
the Chinee® Government, desiring to meintein and 
promote the tra d itio n © ! friendship between the 
two countries, h«4 don# i t s  very ||:|S t to f u l f i l l
the obligations undt:r the Treaty,*1' '
tfln  fin e ,*  Flu tare h wrote of the b a t t le  on Thermo 6on# *1%
jfohleu H.eeylngs» po* f t ,  93, 96; *3P«aee in  sale ( edits*
r i e l ) ,  hl|? iTl^ n t^ ^ lT T Q , 1945, p* 4Z»
^ B u l l i t t ,  l i f e * October 15, 1947, a , 36|  «Pe«tee in  # # le f * 
l i f e , septoctocr 10’, 'Xf451 p. 4$,
gvOhlne Handbook, 196® (Hew York: Roelcport F rees, i9 6 0 ),
l>, 566#
i s  iiel mm to determine what i s  the truth** oiuresn, however,
in  th* case o f Yalta* determine with some assures? .what Is  not 
the truth* The evidence would sain to substantiate Ha r r inert* s  
aoming*QPi
Kotinug th«t w«*a done at'Yalta contributed to the lo ss  
of eoiotrol over China by Ohiang Kai»eh«k « , * • Home 
neopla claim that we "sold out* to the Soviet Talon at 
Yalta* I f  th is  were true, i t  Is d iff ic u lt  to under* 
atend why the Soviet onion he® gone to each lengths 
to violate the Yalta understandings* The feat i s  that 
these violations have beta the basis o f  our protests 
egalnst Soviet nations slnoe the sod of the wsr* There 
would have been s seil*out i f  Sooaevelt and Churchill 
hid fe lled  'to bend every effort to some to ®n under- 
standing with the Soviet Union ant had permitted the 
Red Amy to occupy vs«t ares*, without attempting bo* 
protest the in terests of the people in those areas#**
”%a<Mrthur Bearings, pa. ?S40--41.
mwM tm m
%m mm m mtm
i f  im i %m Y#lift boddff*pods« o f
end whale eleth  eseerdlne to which Saeeevelt " t a li  tut" telaa#
lai-shelt at blit B lf tkrm  Crimean eoAferaiise end thereby " lest 
Chine" to the CoMunlsts--tssi beeome firmly eneteneed In A&erleea 
iemeeeJUNQTi tnd that spring, daring the pro tree ted assets fa in t  
Committee hearings on Truman's dismissal of lies Arthur, various 
partial pants- in mmtn  eoaneeted with Yalta and the far  Beet 
told their aesf lis t in g  versions o f tea t had hapeeaed tad wby#  ^
one of the witnesses was Msj* Oea* Fetriak r» Hurley o f  
Qklehomaj mb# h§4 played e leading role m  the 1944-45 diplM etle  
and p o lit ie s !  stage* th ia ehaetert which bringsoar story to the 
release o f the secret provisions of Yalta in fehreary, 1940, 
foeuaes m  that m is*
Fat Hurley, In  a long, flamboyaftt, sad variegated  l i f e ,  
hat r isen  from obeeurlty as a eoal^miiier end sowhaad to aa&mense 
and wealth ae an attorney, banker, oilman, Bemihlle&a .palitlelam t 
end oeaasional o ffice-seek er*  He had beea president Herbert 
Hoover*s Secretary o f  War during the bonus march in  1 9 f i# and in  
World -ar II i t  served Hooeevelt as a troabie^aheeting diplomat* 
Boeeeveit sent him t?:> Chine 1b August, 1944, to mediate between 
Ohi* r end the thext-ema'i-rdar o f  the telfte-BKJMHUsdift Theatre, 
Can* foseBH w* "Vinegar foe" a t i lw s i l ,  end he remained there moat
o f te a t fa te fu l p trlod  In fa r  Bisters history u n t il  September.!
u1945, B ooasvelt mtm& him jmtbsasador t o  china In  borsm ber, 1944* 
H o s t i l i t i e s  brotee ou t alm ost iiaaad le te ly  between th e  new A&baasa*
dor and many o f  th e  p ro fe ss io n a l form ign ae rv ie e  o f f ie e r a  in  h ie  
«
sea to r*  H urley h im self bad a n t a tten d ed  th e  T e lts  Oonf arenas* h u t 
he lied .p e r tla lp s te d  in  th e  diploma t i e  e f f o r t s  aooottpaayias i t*  Ha 
t e s t i f i e d !
Our diplom ats su rrendered  the t e r r i t o r i a l  in te g r i ty  
and th e  p o l i t i c a l  indeoendenss o f  China in  m s e c re t  
agreement a t  T eita*  we su rrendered  • * .  the  objee«»
t i r e s  fo r  whist* we had to ld  th e  Amf.riseo paonla wa 
were f ig h tin g  * * .* Sagixmlag a t  Y®1%® in  February 
Xf4B ou r fo re ig n  p o liey  ehenged from th e  support o f  
th e  p r in c ip le s  o f the  jk t lm ti*  C harte r to  a o s l ie y  
based on soneeseiona to  am rnm lm  end im perialism * 
and fe e r* s f  ttaesia* r a th e r  than on eo&fidense in  
America*4
Twenty*two months e a r l i e r *, in. *j Few domme&ts About one 
Thousand Feges o f  White Paper*» a p rase  re le a se d  Issued  a t  th e
time o f th e  S ta te  D epartm ent's p u b lica tio n  o f  i t s  famous White
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Paper on China, Hurley made s u b s ta n t ia l ly  the  same aritX eism t
% ehbeek»:.,-.pamaim» Hurley same to  b e lie v e  th a t  S ta te  De­
partment i>ersouneT* HTohin# and in  Washington* wars sabotaging 
h i s  mission* himself* and the government to which ha was neo re lited #
The feud is' fa sc in a tin g *  in m®m ways tra g ic *  bu t for th e  most 
p a r t  peripheral to  the  purposes o f th e  p re se n t study*
%.e.JLM faM ttl. PP. 5S5S-SS,
%ssArthur Hearings* Heart 4, p* 88ft* Hurley*e version 
of the »Mrr«hd«rw diWered in  one Important respect from th a t  
of other right-wing ar itiss*  Be eaee'ifleelly  abae ived Hooeerelt* 
with whom* ha te s t if ie d , hie wparsonsi relations had always been 
s lo e s | M o r  blame* Eoos«v«lt9 ha s« ld t *was already a slate men 
at Texts** *1 f e e l  a arts in m t  only from the raoord a t  Tslta b u t 
in subsequent aonvaraations with him that ha w»s no t to  blame for 
the Talta surrender,* l.b ld , « pn* 8884* f8Bt* end 8076* Aaoordlng 
to  l&hbeek* booaavelt was no t only  slate but "frequently ineohereni** 
gtohfeeefc* p.* 3b8*
d e l a t i o n s  w ith Chins*
m
the tm ltm  eeoret agreement Is  the blueprint to r  Qarn* 
imaistf eo&ouest of § h lm  * * « • The w m a t o  o f  a l l
thee# righto to Mmim in Stilus was lega lly  end morel**
Ay unjustified# end m  w ilt#  paper w ill ewer ho able 
to ehan&e*tlie history of Ameriee’o dlpAooetie fa ilure  
la. Shine#*
Sororoi questions naturally arise# woo Hurley ooo.ro of
the Toitg s«eret provisions In IMS and did fee then eoneidtr
thorn o "euvren&er’t  Hi4 ho protoot thio '^surrender,* end i f  so*
»
how? the reeord# to for «* i t  : m  boon re lea sed / and so far 0 0  
thio writer hoo been able to investigate it*  suggests that the 
former sstbeseador to Ohi&o errirod at hlo eonsluelono shout o 
To A to * surrender* 00 lot#  00 anyone else* 1% horn on i f  hlo » r 4  
for i t  that those were not oftorthoaehto* fhere 1# mash evidense* 
on tho other hand* to support tho eonelublon that Hurley h iaeo if 
had boon 0 vigorous Droponent* both In pub l ie  end in private* of 
that other legend for whloh loooor mb hare boon p illoried —the 
legend that the Ohlneoe were* in hi® own words* *not
in foot Oowmonioto*®^»nd thot he had been a edoaiooery for that
widespread faith* so soon to be shattered by events* in sov iet 
deelreg for peats and eooperetion in the postwar world#
Hurley*# job in Shine* m  h# understood lt»  was
f i j  to prevent the eollepse of the national Oovermeftt*
( f i  to sustain Chian? Fai-slitk 00 President of the Ho* 
pufeil# and &en#reliealso of the Ernies* (g) to ho&sonise 
relations between the Cen*rftllealno end the smerlesit
eo&nohder* |4J to  promote production o f  war supplies  
In 01*111© end prevent #eor?oml# e e ila e e e tf sad {§} to
%*&yd&J*£ ISlSBBt* *•** B* P* s8®7* 
%b# State Sepertmest series#
United Stateoi j&plaaaotls f tpem* ends with the yrmr IMS# 
Hurley'1s "o^^roaSrdiTFaviTbeen studied by oeholare but have 
so t yet been published#
With SMfljo* p * SO#
m
unify a ll  the military f grots in  C h i n a  for t h »  p u r ­
p o s e  o f  d e f e a t i n g  *T ap tm *^
M ilitary umtflSftiom* whose b e t t ie  o f f s e t  in  Furley1 s es­
timation would haw  been equal to e t  le a s t  o m  f u l l y equipped 
imeriaen d ivision*  ^ Im p lied  p o l i t ic a l  u n if io r tio n , end Earlier 
under took the t«®k o f tied If-ti fig between the n a t io n a lis ts  and tho 
Oossaaaiet» with oh eraoterlstlo  enthusiasm* fly in g  d irest to la d
headquarters in ¥ ©nan aiut greeting the aotoaishod Oonmuniat it®*
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d e r e  w i t h  C o m s n e h e  w h o o p s  a n d  O k la h o m a  a n e e d o t e s *  B y  m id *
N o v e m b e r  ha had assured |g * o  T e t - t u a s ' a  s i g n a t u r e  to a f i v © * » p e l n t
d r a f t  e g r e e a e n t -  w fc ie h *  i f  i m p l e m e n t e d *  w o u l d  h a r e  l a d  t o  m e o e l i -
t l o n  g o v e r n m e n t  i n  w h l e h  damoor^tlo f r e e d o m s *  including "freedom
IBfrom fear and freedoM from went** would he assured* If# reported
t o  S e c r e t a r y  o f  s t^ te  s t c t t i h l u a t
i t  the time 1 came her# Ohisng fc©l«*e!telc hall trad that 
the Qom&nlst Fart la  Ohi.an was an instrument o f tha 
Soviet Qovernment of Hustle* Be la mew convinced that 
the iuasiftm Oorermmert doaa mot recognise the Chinese 
CfcHamunlat Party as ao^ umlata at a ll  end that (1) Bus** 
sta i s  not supporting the demrsutlst Party 1m chinef 
(8) Russia doaa not repeat not want dlaaenslons or 
c iv i l  n f  In Chimes and (3) Hue#la desires more h ay  
momious relatione with chime#l«
* t p» n.
B08?»Ba« MZlME
Tfhit# and Jacoby* p* t i t#  tohhaak follow s tha 3& ite- 
£«eohy aaeoun% ^ it-  uncanny eeeureey hut w ithout c i t i n g  them (o r  
anyone tlee}« vhite and immhjt WiHi«y piled out pell-m ell and 
rsn sarose the f ie ld  to meat Farley * * * * It m$s a Joyfu l ride*  
and everyone became friendly at once ©a they Jounced over tha 
r u t s  in  a w e lte r  o f d u s t ** hohbeekt "F ilin g  ou t o f the ear* 
they t m  pell-m ell* eaat~ teils  flying* acrose the a irstrip  * . * * 
I t  wee a jo y fu l rid#* with © nervous cameraderiea, t s  they jounced 
along over the humpy road through clouds of dust *» Lohbcefc, pm# 
&LB-18*
18State loyalty i r vastly tion» pp* aoer-as*
Hes^iass, :p©rt €* p* t$09
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Ohlangt fee seid* now convinced that ®n agreement with 
the Ohinesc Qcmmniats m n  p o ssib le  and that he could avoid the  
c i v i l  war* which he h i t  prcvl.Hisly b elieved  to fee inevitab le*  hr 
such an agreement* Ohism-: hat a lso  requested the S oviet Oevctt»* 
ment to ccnfer with h ie  personal representative* ®n€ the  
had agreed to receive him. Hurley tided  th at there was " l i t t l e  
difference* I f  any* between the avowed prim  ip le e  o f  the B etienal 
Oov*;rnm«»t# the Xfeosdntsnc end the ©vowed p rin c ip les  o f  the Ofei** 
ness Communist Fertv ***4 fShlenfc did not eseept the fiv e -p o in t  
program* however* He countered with ® tferee»polftt program o f  
h ie  ow»***N*hleh the Ohio owe rejected  in  th e ir  turn* negotiation©  
dragged on* end off* them  ©forward*
H urley had f i r s t  heard "rumors o f  esc  r e t  deals"  in  February* 
sh o r t ly  a f t e r  the Crimean Confer erne had adjourned* H is e© evic­
t io n  th a t im portant arrangements about th e  Far l e n t  had been made 
a t  Y a lta , act-cording to  fe ls  b iograp her, ^ © r  h ie  d e s ir e  fo r  « c l e r i c
14m a.. p, soio.
_ n „  ja a w jn a a tjttA ffla a  ta « r ite  iP T B »tiga tip n ,  pp.
f0a@»M, A s id e l ig h t  oh t E e e o n t m w r s i  over w a rlik e  co n ce ss io n s  
to  O o a m o lsts  i s  provided fey Burley*© ob servation * in  h ie  rep o rt  
to  s t e t t in la s *  th a t  in  fteeember. 1444* th e Qhleiig regim e "then  
had an opportunity  to  make ® se tt le m e n t w ith th e  Communists* th ey  
n e g le c te d  o r  d id  n ot choose to  do so a t  th a t  tim e * * • * I  h ere  
persuaded ffelang £ei«*shek end other® in  the n a t io n s !  a v e r m e n t  
th a t  in  order to  u n it#  th e  m ilita r y  force® o f  Chine and prevent 
c i v i l  c o n f l i c t  i t  w i l l  fee seeesa ery  fo r  him end the gaon lnteng  
end th e  n a tio n a l oovernment to  make l ib v r s l  p o l i t i c a l  co n ce ss io n s  
to  th© cscm unlst Party and to  g iv e  them adequate rep resen t a t l s i i  
in  th e  n ation a l. oovernment*» jfocar.thur H earings* F art 4* p# MIQ* 
One may wonder whether la t e r  eveSW"’TS3?Is FeSraturned o u t o th ers  
w ise  I f  chle&g had made those " l ib e r a l  p o l i t i c a l  m  m e s s ie r * *
l$ hokbm k§ p* 500*
m
f l s s t lo a  o f  M b  m ission, sssordlng to  M b own eebJI® o f  Ftbruaty 
18,*^l#d Mm to  r itu m  to  Washington le t e  that month* W im t  he 
asked at the §t?vta Department; m  o m  tfeare, he t e s t i f i e d ,  knew 
of  aw  aeeret Yalta am i}giB int»« Hurler theft want to the White 
House, **wi tft my ear® teak and my teeth  skinned, to have a f ig h t  
about whet had been dons," although, to r  a l l  he a e tu e lly  knew, 
nothing hud beer* done, H oosevelt, he sa id , a t f i r s t  denied that 
any "surrender* had seeurred, but in  the fee# o f  Barley*» persls*  
tense Boosevelt m m t for hi a the next morning end showed him a 
eopr o f  the seer#t Ye it® provisions* la t e r ,  1ft Marsh, apparently 
eonvlnoed by Hurler9# arguments, Boo sees I t  admitted to him that there 
were ee r ts in  featuree o f the agreement th at ju s t if ie d  h is  envoy* a 
fear® sod asked him to v i s i t  0ft ur® hi 11 in  London and S t e l l s  in  
Moseow "to m e lio r a te  that agreement*** i l l  th is  i s  Hurler’ s ver­
sion  o f the background to  h is  April journey to London end Hoeeowi 
thare i s ,  to th is  writer*® present knowledge, no doea&entsry 
avldenoe supporting it#**
Before leaving Washington the Ambassador held » press sen - 
fe rtn ss  in whleh he made the following ecmtrlbutlon to  pub l i e  un­
der standing of the complex Chinese p o l i t ie s !  situation*
You gentleman should know, thought-1 b e lieve  you. a l l  do
know th a t i t  i s  a m atter o f  om m n  knowledge th a t the 
Communist Party of Chin® supports th e  principles o f  Hr*
8un Y et-sen • ♦ » * fh« three p rin cip le*  are government 
of the peonle ,  by the people, end fo r the people* A ll 
the demands th a t the Comma islet Party ha® been making have 
been on a demoorati# basis* Yfoet has led  to the statement2®
*8ftelfetlo&ft .with Oft In®, p* 94*
isM®eA rthur Rearing®, P a r t  4, p*>* £384-88*
Soviet Foralgis M inistar Yyseheslav Molotov, for 
example, In a eoaversatlon with Hurley and Donald Me Ison seven 
months before, in Moseow* gelations, with Chine* pp* ?!-?£#
i f
t u t  the ommmdn% Forty in  Chine ere n ot, in  f e * tv r e e l  
Communists* The ooM uiust Party o f  Chics i s  tapportlna  
s x is t iy  tfes some principle® es  those promulgated fey the 
fe tiom sl Ooveria&eJii o f  Chins * * *
th e next dsy Hurley flew  to  io&don* th at e f fo r ts  he muds
with CitaroMll *t® ®&*liorete ifcet iMjrceneiit* l. to not toow* 
f ta te h ll .l t  in  h ie  h istory o f  the p er lo tf i s  s i le n t  m  the suta
KerfeSrt Feiit* feesing h is  eoaount os a tmrley eefel* to
Fresldeat frumen# dated April lS f 1945$ w rites es follows*
fiie  eoaversetlor feeeeme liv e ly  whea ohureh iil s a i le d  the 
dmsrieaii loag"»:rftag« poliey i s  regard to Chine "the greet 
Ameriesii illu s io n * *  I t  erupted into argument when. Hurley 
zmmTk®4 th at i f  the B r itish  fa ile d  to  ofeaervs the prln~ 
e l s l s s  o f  the At lm  ti® charter end eoutl&ued to hold Bong 
Kong, Itassls might m i l  mehe demands I s  regard to sr s s s  
i s  llorth ftilse# To wfeleh f ta r e M ll f i r s t ,  that
B s lts ia  m s  not tauta fey the a t i e s  t ie  Ofeartay I s  regard to  
i t s  solojiles*  end* seeosd9 th at Bose long m old  fee takes* 
out o f the B ritish  ta p irs  only ever h is  deed Body* only  
i  fesr ttB systesstle  remarks- seem to  here Bets exehsond  
shout the terms o f  the T e lts  Assort t m  the F«eifie*® $
I s  Heseew os the litfe Hurley eosferred  with ate l i e  end U#** 
lotor# He @elced (a s  he reported to s ta te  two toys le te r )  I f  the 
Hngfsitits s t i l l  upheld the p o lie ie a  toward oh la s  ou tlined  to  him fey 
itoloidv the .preseedlsg summer, when Bolotov feed asserted  that the  
Ohiaese O ow ualsts were not in fe e t  O oiw alsts*  th et fftisele did  
not support them or desire e i v l l  war in China* end that the so v ie t  
Oaloa desired improved r e la tio n s  with dhlae* Molotov so ld  th is  m e  
s t i l l  h is  government* g position*; Hurley then dsfarifeed h is  attempts
i t i s i M f  > *•**  *• *• ®®®«*
£aohuw»hill, Triumph nad JQOUOSE*
Th« gfalaa feB«l« .  p . 804# » *  eafeit ia  i s  tha 
Barley f i l e s .  LohbVok* e uneiteS  sooount o f the iBoident follow *  
f e t e  bIko- t  word fo r  word, bat omits the f lu e l  eeiitenee, tohbeok, 
P, 870.
m
to  Bring the two O h im m  feation *  together and emphasised that AM* 
r io m  poiiey  s t i l l  endorsed "Chinese aspiration* to e s ta b lis h  fo r  
h e r se lf  a un ited , free* end demoeretie government «nd for the imi* 
f ix a tio n  o f a i l  sr&ed fore as in China In order to Bring about the 
defeat o f  Fepen*" th e 0*S*f said  Hurley, supported Chian*1* govern* 
n e t }  S ta lin  sa id  fee did too , and "spoke favorably*1 o f  Chieng* *fa  
ahart, w Hurley rep orted , " S te lla  agreed u n q u a lif ie d ly  to  A&erles** 
p o iiey  in  China m  outlined  to him during the conversation**®*
Dating, the Heeerthur hearings Burley eeaee&ed th at fee feed 
Beam " o v eren tta e isst ie* ^  about the resu lt*  o f these talks* ffe# 
Ameriean charge d* a ffa ir e s  In Stoseovr, Georg* Km**
n*nf who feed s e t  in  on the ta lk s , thought so a t the time* He tab led  
A verlU  B errlm n, the U*S* Ambessedor to  the Soviet Union (who had 
a lso  p artie ip sted  in  the eenversetions t a t  feed l e f t  im e d ie te ly  
th ereafter  for  Washington), that Burley** messag# to the S te te  He** 
pertaent "caused me son* veneers*"
fhere was, o f  eourae, nothing in  Amtaeseder Hurley* s so -
vaunt o f nliat fee to ld  S ta lin  to which s tg l ia  could not 
honestly eubeorlbe, i t  Being understewdthst to the  
etene wards seean d ifferen t things than they do to  tie*
S ta lin  la  o f  aourse prepared to  affirm  the p r in c ip le  o f  
unifying the armed fore®a o f  Chine, He knows that u n ifie s*  
tion  i s  fe a s ib le  in  a p reo tiea l sense only on cond itions  
which are eeeeptable to the Chinese Casssuaist party * * * *
I t  would ta  tre&le i f  our natural tnjgie ty  fo r  the support 
o f  the Soviet Union s t t t h i s  Juncture, coupled with S ta l in 's  
use o f  words which mens mil things to- e l l  people and h is  
eautlou* a f fa b i l i ty ,  wart to lead us Into an undue re llen ee  
on so v ie t aid or even so v ie t  a* <gu lessen** in  the achieve*  
merit o f  our long term efeji s t iv e s  in  China*«•
i, Part Sf op* m W ~ M . 
d^Ibid** Pert dt p. HtlBV*
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B*rrime& agreed# Be Aoubted that S te l la  would cooperate 
in d e fin ite ly  with Ohieng and suggeated that I f  and whan the m e ­
al ass an1tar# 4 tfca Far Be a tarn war S ta lin  would pursue hi a own 
In te r e s ts , not ours* l a  thought Hurley mgh% to he warned *aot 
to arouse unfounded expectations* In Chungking* end on A pril til 
S te tt in lu e  in stru cted  Hurler to
impress upon Oenemllsalmo Q hi& m  Eei-abek the necessity  
fo r eeriy  m ilita ry  and p o li t ic a l  u n ifica tio n  in  order not 
only to. fcriag about the successful eoneluslm  of the Fe» 
penes* war hut also to estab lish  a basic upon which re la ­
tion* between Chine and the soviet Union may eventually 
become o m  of mutual reaoeet and permanent friendship*
B tettln iu e  a lso  emphasised the im portance o f  "feeing the  
probability  th a t  M arshall S ta lin * a o f f e r  i a  g iven  in  d ir e c t  re** 
la tio n  to  eireuamtenaea th a t  e re  ex istin g  now and may n o t long 
continue,
In  any cane* th e re  l a  no documentary evidence th a t  H urley 
pressured s t a l i a  to Am eliorated Yalta**® Hie A pril IV cab le
s7b m «. •>* ®»*
^% urlty*s 1951 testimony i s  somewhat confused.* At one 
point Senators asked him whet fee had ©aid to S ta lin  about modify* 
l w  Y alta, and what S ta lin fa a ttitu d e  had been* Hurley seemed to  
think he had already answered the question* I f  he had, acid  Choir- 
man Rieherd B u sse ll, *X didn’t  g e t i t  and I was s i t t in g  here a l l  
morning . * * * Hurley dubiously conceded that R useeii might be 
right* addings *B»t wfeat I sa id  I discussed with Marshall S ta lin  
h m  been w ritte n  in  Ttef fatmrdiiy gccPlng h o st* end I  don’ t  mint 
re itera tin g  it*** T hli^ ia , preattiaeSIy* « reference to an a r t ic le  
by Bdger Snow which Hurley had e a r lie r  characterised  as "eljird** 
(Snow wrote that Hurley bed gone to the Kremlin And In the course 
o f exchanging p leasen ter les he asked S ts iin  what he would t s e t t l*  
for* in  Chins •* Xdger snow* "ifhy w* ixm’t  understand Russia,"
Yfoji Saturday Xvenlng Poet* February IS, 194Yf p# S8« when the 
committee pursued the subject a l i t t l e  le te r  Burley admitted that
In  h is  ta lk s  with C hurch ill end S ta l in  *1 d idn’t  make the  die* 
eussisA  o f th e  Y alta s e c re t  egreemciit the  paramount o b jective1* 
and sa id  h is  k«r<dlir<& o f th e  question  A ig h t  be considered  • » •
m  an oblique a ttack  on To it© * ♦ * * MaCArthur tc a r in g s* F a rt 4, 
pp. F88Y, 2951-32* 2942*
m
tostludes with tlat following. rabhtr e n tit le  paraiKfsph*
j k lm  la s tru tte d  by Ito o srrtit to dlsouss another subJset 
* i t h  S t a l i n *  MMk« 4  b y  S te lla  I f  X m e  «o<$ttslftt*d with 
sub Jest*  X y t« # s t a l i a  than in q u ired  I f  I  had
©iirisad {ghlaag Kai~ahtfc* t  said  m *  S te lla  thm n  sa id
for distessioaa w ith ohlang x mu tv  1** atibwb* mmh At#* 
tuasloat* fh tr t  follow ed * full, ta lk  op th is  sub!eat mm 
to sh lth  V^Timmnt sho Is  now up tiif  vmy to  m th isgata*  
tea gi#s you tho at tails, Harrison** goatr*! helpful-* 
neas and toooefa tioa  la  tlit ateting witfe nolot#* saC ^
S ta l in  ta d  In  t i l  other n a t t e r s  were o f groat iruiue*
aia years late? Harri»*m. helpfully eontredle tea Hurley*s 
sttoliaQtlas of the treat* Burley stayed at tin /Wfrlepn fttbsssf1 
&irtag felt taasso# sojourn* said but #eb no tlm Ati km
' l&dls&te to at that President ftooseTelt ms disturbed about 
If tit* nor that ilooscvelt mated. the egres&ent a^meliorated#*
On the eoatrery* the purpose o f satassadar Burley*# v i s i t
to  Moscow* us he i t  to a* end to  items* mm to  f i s t
out f » i t  mrnlin  men Q hU m  m m M  bm m m  about the T a li*  
uaderstsxidlag sad to help further eament the r e la tio n s  b#» 
twees the m fim b  Union and the Ohio*** B sb lossi M vesm est*9'*
submit tad Hurley* a May 10 table to f rumen &i*eus** 
lug h la China aM observed th*-t nothing therein  l&Aleabed
that Booseveit b«d esfeed Burley to try to n o tify  the Talt* pest*  
there a r t, however, b iota  la  th is  osbla that although ohl sag m s  
s t i l l  o f f l e l e l l y  Ignores* o f  tbs see r e t pswrlele&s hs m s  m t  m ~  
t i m l y  u sem re o f  sh at they s ig h t  b«f and m% en tire ly  negative  
about thaa*$i Hurley said  Ohlang had resolved  a soawdtet garbled, 
aoaouat, from the O hlatst mhassador 1 n ff^abliigtoii*, o f the $felt* 
(tetla loas, a»d the Ohungkisss gm&txtmmt had esseiudsd #n the bads 
o f  information fro® various soureas that !>us©i« was about to enter
m at man i t  mmm mm*esse Kooseveit ha a
g*T.bld. .  Pert 5, p, 3386 
, *♦ 8355. 
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mthe e o n f lie t  with.Japan* Burley, ree amended that m tm m  be tto* 
formed o f f i e ia l ly  " la  SB ap p ro p ria te  etralflfctfbrm rd  
o f whet? flit  wording 1* sad atuggeata that he msa&t
e&Ly that 0hl«B& lit t a l l  of gterviet m ilitary inteatloM#***
0a yam i f  Burley* eeeettpaeied by M* &em Albert 0# wade** 
meyer* the jusarleexi eemaeder i s  Chl&a who r*s*Xaead Sbliwtll* nate 
0hiea§r the fe lt*  Information he probebly knew already**®® Ohlan& 
eehed no qm m ti® nnt Wedemeyer te s t if ie d  later# bat *he eoa lt m%  
believe ifti.at b# henrii,1* «s we&emeyer rest hie mini* lit ftsfcti tea t  
i t  be repeeted to Mftf eat i t  me* ^eat thee he just s e l l  that he
m e -  t e r r i b l y  d i s a p p o i n t e d ,  o r  w o rd ®  t o  t h a t  o f f s e t * * ® *  n e i t h e r  f » r »
ley  say wedsoayer le t ie e te t  1b testimony, hamter^ that e t thet
jayK
tin# they reported eh league reeetion to T m m m  or to et*te*
Hayltf # « t ij» e d  trying. to mediate between the eexKteadl&i 
ghiceee, end in ©sriy Fuly he eebiet T m m m  thet the eh le f ob»
^%aaArtbar Hearings* P&rt 5* pp. 3337«*SS* there Is  eh 
ia ter ee tin g  e3ilFFm ¥fl"iS'm  Harley*e eebls* *steXln sa id  
he would f i t s  cut ee r te  blenehe sa t l e t  me an® my own judgment ee  
to when and haw to p r m m t  the su b lee t,*  he t a l l  frurrn* refey*  
ring to "the fe lt®  d eeislo iu *  Bat Inter* * It now ©posers de­
s ira b le  thet you d isease  t h i s  e l tu t  t i  an with the ffo'nt Ohi e fe
o f S ta ff  end the dee ret© ry o f  gtotr, to determiae ? an you sfcemld
d ir e s t  me to ash tita liit far h it  approval o f  the t ir e  when t  m  
ta o f f i c ia l l y  inform Ohieng Kei-ehek**'
^%h|4.#, F s r t  4* ;d* 0410* Fo stoat# 3b, In f r e #
^ert 3 . m>* £431, P431. iohbes&'e uneited m*** 
o f  W e Ibeldent i s  l i f t e r  t v m  mdemewer* g testlmoxiy»
lohbeelc: "Then* so ftly *  a* l^iiy se.) & thet he wee te rr ib ly  dleey*
f * Mkbmkt ,p* Sii*
^%#0.Artb*ir Hearings* F#rt $t pp* estd-eee?* ?«rt 4 t pp* 
£887*004471"?toS& tlfe 'ffiifelm iB n lm f s rs* otlan  i t  wee epperent 
th at th e  ftuaalane had «lr*ady made the Ysl.ts Agreement knmto
to  M a .n gela tteaa  .ifl.,th g iiiiis, p* lid *  Po muroe I t  giren  
for  th ie  s t s lw r o l*
n
s te e l#  in  the n e g o tia tio n s  m® the abloom b e l i e f  that they feed
slid multi kevc Bxmim booking*
bathing will change th e ir  opinion on th is  subject an~ 
t i l  a treaty  hat been signed batman the so v ie t and 
Ghlxis in  which the so v ie t  agrees to support the He* 
biaxial €tovcrntacnt, when the Chinese &&mm® ists ©re 
convinced tk»t the so v ie t  i s  not supporting them they 
w ill  n e tt le  with the n ation al Government I f  the f#*»
b ia n s i Government I® re a lis t!©  enough to m kn  generous 
ao.lltle .e l m t t l m m b n * The M g o tle iio n s  betw elirW E ^  
S sffS iii^dS W froE S hgnd  thecto&nisiilst P arty  a t  th i s  
time ®m merely marking t i f f p e n d in g  th e  r e m i t  o f  
the conference a t Moscow# “
The Moscow conference to which Hurley alluded wt© the oft** 
postponed end lengthy negotiation# between Ohlnese Foreign Mini#**
t e r  Boong end so v ie t fo re ig n  M in is te r  Molotov, In which soong m e  
ebbemptlng to  buy s o v ie t  am ity and f#vor » t Minimum c o s t to  Ohing# 
On august 8 the  f i r s t  atomic bomb m s  dropped on Hiroshima? 
on mm® t 9 th e  S ov ie t Onion d ec la red  war on fit pen? an august 10 
th e  faneneee sued f a r  peace; and on august 14 th e  si**o~0ovieb Treaty
and re la ted  agreements, vfeerein the Russians forced the Ohlneee to  
Make concessions fax cap®ceding the Tclt© arrangements, was signed  
in  Mo mow* Burley see anted Ohicng*© zhmkst fo r  h ie  help in  laying  
the groundwork for  the stm ^govtat reanroehemaiit^and on &*p%mbm? 
i f  he reported to s ta te  that the rapprochement between the la l ic e *
F* 99 {author1 a I t a l i c s ) « tohbeek includes lengthy  
excerpt©. from, th le  Hurley messagef but omits the pcrcigrcnb quoted 
abate. He a lso  omit*, s ig n if ic a n t ly , the follow ing Hurley rm m tkm  
"Before the T rite  Qonf crem e» I suggested to Hr ee l dent B eosevelt e
pif« JEazas Jife# i?BtAg>n.fti j&sspssat Ja iggg.« i |5sM,MMSrqal eo^SscijfejrY n oraer to pmiaiWc e ceW rfelF f f i ! h  w «
IcSMtHLsfs*' five P resid en t'd id  not approve the n m m m tim * *  m d  he 
cestits; *J b e liev e  the S o v ie t’ s a ttitu d e toward the Chinese# Oomfmi*
nlete Is  as 1 related i t  to the President in  September la s t  year 
end have reported <mti$ tines since** z,ohbee!ef p* 40f lm r i t a l ic s ) #
svHala tio n s  with q.hing* p#.18Q-*fl# chieng "admittedf Burley 
■said, that"' ths' WeaW"InlHWted Soviet intentions o f aunnortlff 
Chinese m ilitary and p o lit ic s  1 uni f le c t io n  under the c e i l s  o f  the  
Xuosdntang*
*£
• l i s t s  and Ooimifitsts *••«&• to  fee procrsssdog* and the di •*&*<»
and rumors o f  e i r i l  mir recede •»  the ooaferenes eoa tlm es#*5®®
On m m *1* &B Burley person*-liy escorted Chinese Had leader
$9He© $ss~tuag from ¥•&•& to i&ungfclfig* tu t  w hile Cfciang *n& Mao 
eonfsrrsd n a t io n a lis t  and Communist troop© ware engaged in  © des­
perate rsos for p osition  In north China and ifenchurl®#^ w ith  the 
Soviet firm* obstructing the entry o f  Bat ion© l i s t  troop© w hile per* 
mltti&g the Oommidsbg to in f i l t r a t e  a t w ill# ' Thousands o f  lapanese 
so ld ie r s  remained under arms; the Communists* sided by the Russians* 
obtained a generous ©hurt o f ?•$>•&••• m ilitary  equipment***'
d t th is  c r i t ic a l  .lunoture Mbaesedar Hurley also tad to re -  
turn to the un ited  Btates* for reasons whleh are e t i l l  obscure, 
rextisps* ms he Is te r  esplalned* he m e simply exhausted end In  
bed health* suspeetlng he weald soon fee rep 1 st«d anyway fey s *de~ 
serving Deiisoersb* end sosiriiieed that subordinate S ta ts  rnpmrtmmt 
o f f  Is la ls  wart doing th s ir  t e s t  to subvert him* Ohieng# end jm ert- 
sen foreign p o lls?  as fee understood It#*®
Tm  Months later* in  « blase o f headlines and eoafueion* Hur­
ley  resigned* In •  sufeiie l e t t e r  to Truman fee charged that ”e«ree?  
men in the atete Deportment* had sabotaged U.&* ffer la stern polls?*
The professional foreign service man sided  with the 
Qfel&ese Communist armed party and the imp aria l i s t  bios 
o f net ions whose policy  i t  %mn to keep China divided  
•g a in st h erse lf*  Our professional diplomats continuous-
^Lofefeeole* p* 409*
2®ESE J&& M ast* » .  W*8» p.
and 3maobyt «n. 279-83.
4i»« is, ffMfis ISM iS. **•
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m
Xy advised the Oommaltb® that my cffort s  la  preventing 
the co lla p se  o f  tho n a tio n a l  Ocverment a i t  not repre- 
M at tho p o licy  o f  tho United sta te**4**
I t  I® needless# for  tli® purposes o f th io  study, to  examine 
tho bases o f Hurley*® chargee* Stiff loo i t  to m y  tfeet nowhoro In 
hi® le t t e r  la  there any Indication that To Ho wee in  the forefron t 
or background o f  h ie  consciousness* On the contrary* Burley again  
eongre tu la  ted hlm eclf for h is  own diplomatic achievements ending 
in  the Slna-Boviet agreements which, i t  might be revanphcsixed, 
embodied the Yalta "surrender” end then come*** He sa id  i t  mm  *e 
source o f  g ra tifica tio n *  that he had always had frumen*a support 
along with that o f Hoosewelt and S ecretaries Bull# s te tt in lu e #  and 
Byrmea# and he added* "In the higher eet&eton o f  our polley^making 
o ffic ia l®  Jitseriaan objective® were pearly always c le a r ly  defined#* 
a remark th at seemed to c o n f l ic t  with h is  la te r  in s is te n c e  that 
while he had had the p riest#  m o m r t  o f  Beoftcvelt and Tmmm  and 
th e ir  S ecretaries o f g ts te  he could newer get a "public statement” 
from then****
Kent day# in  e speech to the B etional Frees Olub In wash* 
lngtoxi, Burley repeated h ia charge®, but again there la  no indi*  
Cation that Tc.lt® was on h is  mind# He did melee the follow ing In* 
te r c s t la g  remark* however# which, in  the context o f the times#
*3£chbeek, p% €50#
am purposely om itting from th is  short paper a d iscussion  
o f  my negotiation® with B ritain  and im cfls  for the recognition o f  
the te r r ito r ia l  In tegrity  sad Independent sovereignty o f  oh in® and 
the procurement from both o f these nations o f  an agreement t s  sup* 
port the aspiration® o f  the Chinese people to esta b lish  fo r  bhem*
selves ® free# united, democratic government* These negotiations 
as you know were successful and so far a® f&ssla 1® concerned were 
solemnised in a treaty tad exchange o f letter®*” lohbeck, p# 451*
4SIag Yfflft S k m »  * * •« * «  6, 1948, p. X.
tree not taken m  Ind ication  of *softaooo toward eomfminlsm**
We are s tr iv in g  for the o ta b i l lm t i m  o f  so lo  around 
the 0hlni@t tepublle and la  ay opinion the Chinese 
Q.omm®l8%®. %®<l tho  Kuonlateiig p a rty  a r t  seeking th e  
stmt objectives* Both bo il tvs In « government o f 
th« people* fb r  tho people sad by the people*44
Hurley1® resignation* coming ©s I t  did within hours o f s 
Whit© House conference with Truman In  which the Ambassador had 
•greed to return quickly to chins* took the Administration com­
p le te ly  by surprise* To Truman* I t  was »an u tte r ly  inexplicable 
about-face*1*4* I t  wee a l l  the Cabinet talked of th a t day*4® Byrnes 
telephoned gar ley  end said he *3ast did not believe* Harley had 
authorised the re le a s t of the le tte r*  Earley said  he had indeed* 
th a t  he had changed h is  mind a boat returning See ease o f  e speech 
s r l t ie l s ln g  him mete the day Before in the louse of Represents- 
tire s*  But he offered to go basic to Chin®, anyways *3lm* i f  you 
say so* I *11 go bssr*91 Byrnes quoted him «.s saying* Byrnes re­
flected* but d idn 't say to Hurley* th a t i f  everyone resigned be* 
cause o f criticism  *we w ill here wholesale resignations around her#** 
E arley's purpose In resign ing  so d r M stlo s lly  was* accord-
4% H  To.rlc Times* Hormbsr go* 194$* a* 3* The context o f
th e  tim es w i  sueh tn e f  a Republican Senator from Ind iana  so u ld  
demand on the  Senate f lo o r  th a t  the  s t a t e  Bepartment be com pelled 
to  answer why 'rJ f a . ©mod fo rc e s  were ^feeing kept In. chins** why 
goods and m&xerials mn m  being f lo w  by American p i lo t s  to  supply 
th e  n a t io n a l i s t  Government and why a re  American 11 re s  being sa e r l-  
flo o d  in  th i s  endeavor**-end *wh®t p o ss ib le  s tak e  hes the  average 
Jkmerioon In th e  outcome o f  Chinaf e c i v i l  w©r*w few  Tork Times* 
December 1# 1945* p* 3*
^Trumen* Memoirs* Tm$*f o f  t r i a l  and lon e (Mew York* 
Boublcday fc Go** Inc**"'1956)* oBhs#*
4% l l l l » f The jtorrcatcl M a r ie s * p* 110*
^ * 8 * *  Googrcss* genets* Committee on .foreign Relations*
Hearings* Investigation  of Far .iastsra  R oller* 99th Gong** 1 s t
Bess* * W e E w ri^ t  in  the ftatlonal
Archives) *
l m  to h®hbmk$ to fo r m  *r. Wmwwmk lfi*##ti#Ptioji «n4 $l#$f*»ijty| 
of th# 3 t«i# Sl#p#Ft»#*ai* sM **§ putejLl# dl*ou##l0 & of tho ?#lt#
fte# M*#t# mreim MUtioa# oomtttM 414 luil
h##?iii§# om th# i»stii»iiotor* t  #b#9g##« k l  •  otndy o f  til# %mm» 
•vifkt rmrtr-i# llttl# i f  #«? e f f o r t  m Burley*# part t#«#ra tti# 
l# t t# r  otevtotit## Bari#? **mw#4 tel# m m m t i o m  •£«!&## m bor*  
6i## t#  4#p#rt#w?at o f f io l* !#  #»d 4#m#£4#4 that ##rt# i#  m%op » m m t
4 ##a&#&t#* tee pTOdnred #o that h# oauld i>roir# hi# ##$#, to t  they# 
is no ift6 i««tia& fro© th# mmimmt that on® of th# iootmtenteo «## th# 
#tetll-s#sy#t f#it« igr##i&«&t*W it# %m®M& m  hi# &#t*h emmm®** 
tlon# with mmww®it to t #st# hothing of tel# #tt#iapt# to 
ret#* tml%m$ m im lj e M l m  that Im *#o*tlim m  th# hu##1«k poll#?
#* of te#f#r#*"** to t#  a# th# ##*o&4 ##3? of the hearing# H#poteli#«t# 
Sou* iitfi# #  &rl4§«# o f  $#w t?isapiMr«i o###thif prist## ter e m m m *  
p o m ib l f  ju s t  fi#teiogi «*k«4 i f  limritr knw  o f  atif *gr««M&t# r#**
dteifi# mti# # t ¥#!##* i'iir iw  replied?
I ### not n% T #lt#f am# I rnrnM prefer* # ir f tteet yarn 
#«t#feii*te th## f r m  th# reooM , r&tete®* %kmm from  te##re 
»m  m i€m m e tm m  mm X do know %$m% tren op lre i in  
r#4«#4 to Oteim# a t Telt#* tent I m  m% th# h«#t «#!♦
dene# on that outejeot#
Bridg## tfe#» wte0 worrid be th# fe#jtt m tte ® r ttf$ an#
ttmrltf *4vl#«4 him to mk tte« £#ereterr or st#t## that #&d#ft th#
££» P* 34~55 { th# SiOgt#
^LShb^k, r. 48B, 47S.
peg* b<?«r»\wa "f«#e tJfi4»w?tl»ttSr Se«rl»e» hS5»'
ley #«i# th# mmmt w#« om of tfe# doatm#### h# a##
4em»a4ca. MMim*UL W* 4. J, *»«». * 5  hie anion
of th# 1945 tetafitere, LWhffeit pr# 44wM§$ dot# riot opooifioalir
oljsjii# i«it th.# #aor#t n^r€€is#nt us ant of th# dotmmtiit# f?ari#f 
oaiitd for*
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me t t e r ,  ao fa r  mu Hurley m u  m m  mumt* but tho next day B ridges
did take up the question with Byrnes, who dodged behind ® fag o f
am biguities nisi len ses  o f  memory#**9
Burley s t i l l  maintained M s vested  fa ith  i s  S ta lin 's  uni
M olotov'e m p m ted  reessan»iisest
• • « « o i l  o f  th is  time Marshall S ta lin  end Oetsalsser 
Molotov had boot to il in g  me, end throughout the en tire
period o f the wleissibmie© through w;.iah we peeeed so 
fa r  «s X tctiaw they have kept th e ir  word t& it*  th a t, m  
X sta ted  yesterday* Hnsst**'**## th is  i s  m  own a n a ly s is .. . . *  ^ ■w.itWiwwir w»*» mmm. wi t  l e  not a qtistatlo»'»~does not reeogSu** wiu m l m m  
armed Oomftuniat o«rty as §o«miilst a t  ail#  Russia la  
not supporting the Ohinsse 9o»iu.aist y»rty* Russia 
does not desir# o iv i l  ear la  Ohlna* Hustle does aot 
d esire  the d iv ision  o f  Ohlna sad the se tt in g  up o f  two 
governawnta* Russia d esires e lo ser  and m m  harmonious 
re la tio n s  w ith  Ohio®* Blm®  these eoaversatloiis with 
Mr* Molotov and ttenerellssim e S te l la ,  Hustle has son-* 
eluded with Ohiaa the M ao~devlet P m t  end fees esahengad 
letter®  solem nising ev^rt one o f  these agreements#
1 have read that the Soviet has transgressed eerta ln  
n atters th»t involve the % v f i t o r le l  in te g rity  and the 
independent sovereignty o f (Shine* hut frankly t  have 
no evlde.see that would eonvlaee me that that i s  true*
~  suaii m ss JMM
The hearing® ended on &e*smfcer 11. The mm® to
no eonelusloms., and etude no raeoniatendatlonet end th e  tranaeript 
m u  sever published*®®
• , pp« I S M * , M l« tt*
®% bld*. pp* 130*51* th ese  are ®y own Ita lian *  Lohbeefc 
omit® th is  pare o f  Hurley*a testimony* dampers the testim ony, 
and the ostlssieitf with i&hbeete*s estimrtiext o f  tfrurrn, Clam* 
Seomge Of H srah sll, and Byrnes-* ffeecr w§F«f he v r lt s e , * e l l  
equally uninformed shout the far B»st^*end not one o f the three 
o f  then, by th e ir  regard * had given any ev id ssee whatsoever o f  
being even s l ig h t ly  aware o f the Irreeon eileb le  opposition fee* 
tween the In tere sts  o f  the Soviet union end the in te r e s ts  o f  
the United S ta tes** l^hbeek, p* 44,9.
6* w  Turk Tint a* Pee ember 11, 1946, p* 1* Th® em m ittee
m
thy* I f  Yalta had Imm. nmh mu unmitigated 41 esater* and 
i f ,  as Hurley In s is ted  la  a le  la t te r  o f  resignation* the Amtrlasn 
people ware e n tit le d  to a l l  the fee ta  shout our dli»lomeey#^*dld 
he not blow the 114 o f f  a t th le  p&late One might m im la i that* 
in  view o f  h is  *01® analyst a* o f  m u  l e t  in ten tio n s , I t  had not 
yet oocurred to him. that Yalta had been "the blueprint for the 
Communist eoAQuest o f China** In 1951 Hurley t e s t i f i e d  that h ie  
wit t «  friend** Sen* Yendenbsrg o f MleJilgan had talked him o a t-o f  
revealing the see re t Y&Xt® eontemt with the argument that to do 
®o would "really  out tlsu ground from under Byrnes sisd th# r e s t  
o f  us* at the forthcoming Ifoseow gonfarenae o f  foreign ministers,®®  
Lahfeaek* in h ie  enviously footnoted and extraord inarily  biased  
eseount* eaaerta that Ystideaibtrg had " in sisted  « . • *that i t  
MmId be detrim ental to  & e§stl«tlen# In Moscow I f  Earley should 
mefce pubile to  the ineriean  people the fe e t  that they were bound
tent0Vby e aeortt agreement made a t Yalta* , * ,  Hurley
hat planed hia tr u st In the patriotism  o f  th® senator  
from K iehlfaaf and discarded h is  most potent weapon a t 
YeAdeAberg*# re<gueet« But when geeretery Byrne# returned 
t r m  the s&seow Conference » • * # no mention had bee©, 
mate o f  seeking ehengea in  the Yalta agreement « , , •
Fat Harley has remrked fcreati»efcly to lehfeeek* elnee no 
aouree I s  given] that whfle lie sen now look h#ek on 
w e t  o f  the evdfata o f  thee# tr* l»g  dey# with tetaeheie&t*
I t  i s  s t i l l  painful to r e s e l l  the mw  Senator Vendon- 
berg dee aired  him « ♦ * m
" fu lle d  to  f in d  the m atter  w r t b  p p u b lish ed  r e p o r t,"  wrote e a t ­
ing seo reta ry  o f  S ta te  Bean in  A pril* 104?, I pH K eep ings*
Pert IS* f>, 4M £,
$% ohbeok, p* 4S1*
B7Supra, p . 1*
P e r t  4-* p ,  S S S S *
®*&ohbeskt pp* 49$*40# d ots n o t vmkm e lea r  1rhom he 1® 
euotlng—Vandenb®rgf Hurley* or h im self*  and no e lte t lo n  i s  given*
S0$Jbii*, p, 440,
m
t h is  expleoatloii* however* does xm% m m  to  s a t is fy  x&h* 
bm k  himself* to r  lit retorts® to the su bjest ® l i t t l e  ie ter*  with  
(to  th* present w riter) equally unaatlafeetoyy resu lts*  la  m loog  
p ossess o f whet mm only bt o e lio d  s p e is g e t ie s , lobbeoic esp ia ls*  
that Burley n e  Indeed a p a tr io tic  e l t i s o a ,  admit# that when th# 
wer ended *th*r# Wte :S2# j&oger th# essuse o f  m iiitg r j  iseeessitjr 
to p ? f? w l h i*  ets&loji « pttblle d iae iesare ,*  and d##i«ur«*| la  to  
aonotlesd  oootrsd letio ii o f  M b w  sviou# remarks, th at by th# time 
o f  th# Foreign d elation s ao tr ttto#  hearlogs Hurley "wa® begltmlhg 
to  r e a lis e  , • » that h# wee feeing betrayed by igthur VendsobefK* 
and tfeet hi® d eelsloo  to keep © ii#ot •are# ro t roasted on th# be a le  
o f  fa ith  in  th* p i o t l m  o f th# $*lehlgeo senator#*** The reasons 
why Hurley answered S#*u Ofidtee* ^u**tioa a® h* did* lohfeeelr #oo«*
eludes lamely* were t«e»
M r#t§ h# wesi H i  with the reourriog atineeh trouble 
that had ®ff#ei#d him s lo e s  h is  youth, rod miserable 
with ® serious ##*« o f  mimm trouble eootrseted  in  
ahln®**~a&d w©at therefor#* m% as a le r t  mm hm m %Id
normally hare beta to the web o f  eaosn lrssy being mtmm 
around h is  to stake hi® p rotest in e f fe c t iv e , seeood*
he did ser iou sly  b o iler*  that hi® res* gm.tlon had. s e t
lo ta  motion a nubile e o r lo s lty  th at would on# lo  a®. 
Irrsfiisa b is  nubile mlmmr far ®o end o f  seaet i ip le *  
mtoy* # d ® -mb l ie  w easure that would fores the *d» 
m in istrn ties  to expose rrd deosuos# the tragi# term* 
of the T slt*  serem eat*
the fe e t  i s  that f a t  lu r ie y  we® bloeked by h i*  a w  
idealism } h ie  g rea test strength proved to  he, o l* e f 
hi® as jar we*kae**«*s
th e publlo e ln sor end pressure did not m a ter ia lise , however,
^Ix b td ,f pp* d?i~f§* fiver®, i s  m  mention o f  hurley In tho
published Vsndeoberg diaries*. Arthur H* y®adefibenrn *tr*f ed*» 
with yoo.M o* Horrief t t y  p r iva te f_«i 
(Sostsot Hough too W X tfiin  <s>*,SttfFXI ’ 
*%ehbesk» p* 4?f*
§§
bat when, rnbmt * m uth  l e te r ,  Hurley "belatedly* eoueladed th a t 
"*re«*Pdl*e® of eoa®«cjU*ne*®*~~h« must reveal Urn depth* o f the 
f e l t *  "tresthery,** fet foam.il th e t **th® propaganda m m h lm xr  &f th® 
*dRlgd*ir*il®& *nd the p«b*fleMiiil»b «.&& pro*im perialist ellgu,***
had te a t th e ir  wrfe a i l  toe vw llt
P«t Hurley** eherge* b e t been transformed, in th* 
publlo mind, in to  per**®*! & ampi&i  at®-- even these  
®ho teew him* doubted# l i e  §%®%mmtB to  the pree* 
were dl*r*£*rd*df a&pyinted#*9
Hhet mftpriitted statement® Harley mar here mate la  l# te  Be** 
eenbar or in S m m w  Id>hb**fc l# e t« e  to the r©«ierf s liaaglEfttioit*.
I f  they hut anything to  do w ith  Yalta on# might suppose hohbeeic 
would here in serted  thfe* in  hie  hook, for the puhii* y®*ord«
Xa f in a l ,  l te l le la e d  erplaaithloa, o r eartexiuetloa, J&hbeeic 
d«olore* th e t, w ith th# advantages o f  h indsigh t, i t  1* now p o s s ib le  
to  enirwer the t u t s t io a i
the oravlsl®*® o f t h #
l a s  nttEfiSSS* *»® answer
la  A pril, I t 44, the Yalta jsgre®meat m e  made publle~by  
the jjb»term*iit«»ettd eeereely e rip p le  of Metuybgge* 
appeared* fee  dmerleeii people Jti®t dlda*t eere*”
Xu point o f  f e e t ,  the eeeret provisions had been revealed  
tm  months before, on Februery 11, 1946, ^ b u t as xohbeeh point® 
out there was "aeaseeiy « rip p le  o f disturbenee.* on February l i  
Herbert Hoover delivered an address or *The o b liga tion  of the $*» 
publleaa Party ,*  hut he apparently f e l t  m  ob liga tion  then to  %m**
p* 470*
®%ew Tortc Ttof,#« February IE, 1946, p# 1*
*0
mm* on tlit dlaal&S'irea* on th® 15th a OoagMaalonaX iirosatlga*
t in g  a o a n l t t ta  tools further testimony on who m s  to  blame fo r  
P e a r l Harbor* On th® X4tb m Bew fork fine® ®orr®*j»o&d«ht re* 
ported th a t  ahnngklng re e e tio n  to  the  felt®, now  if®® *marfc«d by 
pained restra in t*9* fit added* whole fe lt®  dool i#  resented
®® ano ther in t a m r t io a e i  bargain  a t  Oh in®9 a expense,* on th® in tti 
®IgM i f  ten iepublloaa Senator® on the Appropriations ooisadbtee 
demanded im foxttatlm  m  m & tlo m  ®mmiltm.m%m " in  th® role o f  
®orldf ® banker#* On th® l®th Msj* cten, Petri® le y* Hurley asserted  
th e t  th® leek®®® o f  emeries® stomle s e e re te  to the Hus®lens had 
teem km^m  abroad before the end o f  the m r m nearly a year la te r ,  
in  f e e t ,  tfren the u*s* ib « m m «4 an end to it® attempts a t media* 
t ien  between the eosteading Obi nee® p a r tie s , Burley eoamantedt
Our trouble 1® wm fought too «orid  were for  the reeeg* 
n it io a  o f  «erta in  p r ire lp lea  and eb jsa tir e s  to whieh 
a l l  the United BatXd&e agreed# We Mere surrendered 
these prlnelei®® end ohjeetlte®  a laee  the w®re whet 
we’re doing now in  Ohlaa 1® in keepW ^W tiTllie giro* 
away~e»d*aurread#y p o liey  of m e r le s ,
But i f  be m §  referrin g  to Yalta at the root o f  ®t*r *glte<* 
«wsy*a»d~eurr«nder polloy*9* th® fine® did not report it*®*
la  th.® aia months from th® ortettfi ooftf$r*ns® to the end 
of th® fapaneae mar* «nd in th® six  month® fro® th® end of th® 
Papane*® war to th* pubXle&tkm o f Y alta*$ see ret proto®®!®, th e re  
i t  no reeord, other then Suriey1® mm mneupported testimony, thet 
h» protested against the fait® **«t&rrend«r* or thet Me was i m
February M , 1946* p. i j  February 14, 1946, 
p* 18 j February 10, lid®, p* ®f February 16, 1946, p* idj Feb­
ruary 1?, 1946, p* 19; ?aaueyy 30, ltd?, p* § (author9® ita l io a )«
n
persuaded th a t I t  was © *surrender** 1% 1* p ossib le  that to.© a id , 
in  f e e t ,  ®rgu# w^ tfe ftossevelt about th# subjeot; i t  i s  p ossib le  
that Roosevelt sslced Mm to "smeller® te* the agreement, and th at 
1® h is  tn'lfea with gh ureh ill ant S ta lin  he tried;' nothing in  tb s  
b istorts© ! reeorO, however, shows i t ,  ffeere wan bo thing to pro* 
vent him from making a ©rotest in  w ritten form, or simply by wey 
o f  conversation, during th is  period , tb s record, again, I s  el«* 
lent# There were severe 1 ooeesions, furthermore, upon wbieh hs  
might > ve been expeeted to reveal h is  doubts, i f  ©nr, obomt tho  
Yalta see re t osoord»-«*in h is  April IB, 1948* sab le  to frua*©, $» r  
eausepls, or in  h is  April l*f report to  th# s ta te  beparbment, or in  
h is  ifey 10 message to Truman, or on yune 18, when he revealed  the 
sedret terms to  CM eng, or in h is  early <?uly esh le  to from#®* -fhe 
s v e lls b le  to r ts  o f  the eeb les do not reveal sueh doubts. Her i s  
there any reeord, exsept by fer»fatehed im p lication , that he ever 
demanded pubiieatlon  o f  the seeret provisions during the period  
under study.
The raoord does show, howevrr, that f!urley expressed <0#* 
thusifism for the Sino^Soviet fr e e ty , which nitboditd the T elte  
Agreement but rent far beyond i t  in terms o f  fbreed Chinese eo©*» 
session s*  The reeord a lso  shoes th at, efc the time o f  h ie  unpreee** 
dented b la st o f  s resignatlo© and during the stormy hearings that 
follow ed i t ,  he delivered  no adverse ornament on the Yalta pressed* 
lug®, end that at that le t#  date he believed  that the U'#H* end 
Snssla were " s t i l l  together on p o liey  in  Ohlas," One s ig h t  eon* 
elude that Harley* s se tio n s  end opinions during th# sr u e le l yesr
between Februaryt 1048, end February, 1040, d iffered  in  so esld ef*
sb le  degree from h is  ie te r  r m o l l m t l m  o f  them#
QBASQM m i
1940-1940
Hepttbila*'** r<s "m il m b  tm m tm tm  c l a im e d  the f l i t s  sum* 
aa&itttss in  February* 1945* Herbert n ew er  eeld  the agreement 
would "offer a great bop# to tfott world** senate Minority len d er  
W ellses Whit# Joined Majority Lender Albss Berkley in eesme&dlag 
tli« r e su lts  o f  tfee ooiife*oxis«+^ Sea* Burton 1* wheeler* tfeet o i l  
io o is t lo A lo t  from Heatons* fttraok the only m m  note* i t  % m m m e4  
the wartime parley for  having been held in. s e s r s t  end e e lle d  the  
asreesaent *our f i r s t  betrayal o f  one o f  oar e 111 mtaElEg re*  
lend* III® m®il shotted* he sa lt*  that the $nerle**a people beuXd 
s o t  be stampeded in to  aeeotidltli& al surrender to the r e su lts  by 
"tf e poeta o f  the S tet*  »«,p8artm«t.*2 Whoeier wee sounding thea«« 
that were to be sounded eg?*in and again In ie t e r  yesre-^aeereeir*. 
betrayal* S tate Separteent s i s s i e s « I t  I s  atf#  to ear* bowetw* 
■that f& eeler*s sour pot# did not aoho w r y  far* The 
people bed mmm l& p m tm t  tfcia&* m  th e ir  mlM. 0— the ism iueat ie*  
fe a t  o f  § i » n f the defeat o f  l i p i  wfeieb west follow* the itepe 
o f  Busslan is ter v ea tlo a  la  the Fur seat* the boys seed tag beitte* 
the problems o f  re*tooling fo r  nrnae, th e  v ision  o f  g pegeeful 
postwar world* Iteeseveit reported to Qoegreest mm m r  before 
her® the major l i l i e s  been m x e  e lon ely  u aited w n ot only la  bitelr 
wer elms but a lso  in  th e ir  peso# alma** Hie report reso lved  e 
m m  bipartisan response# although there were m m m lm ®  o f  die*
%ew York flm ts* February 13* 1945* p* i f  Sherwood* p* e90«
Toiy tim es* February 18* 1945* b* 11,
fa
s e t is f s e t io n  over M s observation that i t  m e  m t  then p ossib le  
to  ennounee the voting arrangements in  the proposed world Seeurity  
Connell* these arrangements* #yriw#d a t m  p a in fu lly  a t the eon- 
were B im l f  th et the United S ta tes  and B rita in  would up- 
hold the Bosnian repusst for three vo tes in  what am# to  hmomm the  
tfnltcd Notion* fteneral memafaly* ant la  r«iurn the Buaalsns would 
mate I t  three votes for the United State# i f  the United s ta te s  
wanted them* n&y B oesevelt withheld the Information i s  d i f f ic u l t  
to  understand* I t  mm mu "unehsreeterietie1* mistake* wot® ftohert 
gherwood* and i t  turned in to  "one o f the worst m il-ground betehee 
©f the war end a seemingly unnecessary sue*" obviously* the 
sehene e e n f lie te d  with the Ameriean-bseked p rln elp le  o f  absolute  
equality la  Assembly voting* hut* as Sherwood observed* the new® 
wee bound to seme oat anyway e t  Sen Frenelseo e month le te r t  
B eosevelt would heve done b etter  to have gotten  I t  over with im­
mediately* as I t  happened* the news leaked toward the  end o f  
Harsh* the p m m  clamored to km w  i t  there w ere any other see re t  
understanding* arrived a t by the eonferense* end a# a r e su lt  "the
very word fT e lt s t seme to  be associated  In the public**® mind with.
sseeret and somehow shameful agreements#*
nhen Byrne* ansksttnaad TeXte*s see re t protocols the fo llow ­
ing February fee noted that the Chinese o© varm ent had not been © 
party to  the agreement end te a t s in o -a o v le t re la tio n e  were "in n* 
way so n tro lied  by th is  memorandum* but rather by the s ln e -se v te t  
Treaty Of the previous august* J few days la te r  a spokesman o f  
the Chinese Government els© deelared that Chins mm not bound by
erwo©d* pp* sy5—*??«
m
Telta»* Both m m  'right* Although the heeds o f  tbs three Q ft^t.
Powers bed th a t  Sov i « t  e l  alms war# to  be *uaeu a a t lo s s h ly
f u lf i l le d ,* * 0 th#y 0011 id  hardly bind # noa^ftifaer, l e g a l ly  o r  
m orally* Both war# wrong.*, however, In on# Im portant resg»est« 
wfcst e s t u e l ly  governed slna«*Boviet r e la t io n s ,  « t  Y ® ita, b e fo re , 
end a fte rw srd s , was power, m m  pepsr* i t  th e tits# o f  th e  ©mnottai®#* 
most o f  the M dM t p r o te e s ls  Ohlstx# Est~eti#k we# *inform elljr* d ls*  
e t ie s ls g  fu r th e r  ##om «1# e o u se ss la e *  to  th e  s o v ie t  ffniom c o in s  be~ 
yoad th e  81u0«»£eviet trea ty #  S t a l in ,  *fc>ee # » i « »  feed a lread y  
l ib e r a te d  from Xffsoehorde r o o t q u a n t it ie s  o f  tasehl&ery ®m% m a te r ie l  
fo r  shipment to  the io w ie t  011IOH* s e e  now rep o rted ly  demon*ling 
even more m r  booty and o o n tr o i o r  narb-eoB troi o f  # eo& slderefele  
a m t t r  o f  e e te b l ie ta e f t t s  o s  wfeat he had reeo cn lsed  ea oht&eee te r *  
r ito y y *  th e  Ohixte&e ftoveriigie&t, b*ek#d by the O&lted S t a t e s ,  wan
r e s ta t in g ,  bu t ofcissg, although emphasising Obis### .sovere ign ty  
over Menehmrie, t i t  a lso  aub liely  emphasising th# seed for  d u o*  
so v ie t  eooperetloji *uob only for  our two countries but for  world 
peso* a# well**®'
ffe# oh lef of the lew fork times Washington bureau, Arthur 
JCroek, looked a t the r e to r t  o f T#lt# end said  i t  repealed th a t 
the past eould not hare beta dleeldeed when i t  w i  made without 
endangering the « r  effo rt*  I t s  present re lease , he suggested, 
f l ig h t  serve to diseousvge fu tu re  e r l t le e  o f the head# o f sow
%|g  fork S u i t  February la , 1046, p* 105 February £1,
% il§ .  l££H 2»  P* ®®*»
! Ya** Tines. February 6, 1946, p. 10} Februc ry 13, 
} Frtawarjr 36, 19*6, p, 10} Merah 3, 1946, p. 1,
m
b ottled  denoereelm  to r  n o t publish!a§ a l l  th e ir  eompneta eontefc*
pormmmlf* that*** hn edded* with what tam ed m t to ho mm&m
fflu en t \m & m m totm ont$ w il l  m t  ho the o f foot**
the Okloeao f^fkTOy struck the feetreffsl theme immediately* 
Two weeks before the Brroee an hearing fro® the
Euesi&n* of the &urile Ieleo.de South Sakhalin eoneeeeionft* I t  
e d ito r ia lis e d  th ei whet matt the reYcletlona important wie *tfee 
l ig h t  they throw  on the morel oharneter o f Mr* fteoeewelt** who 
^deliberately  sought to deceive h ie  eouatryieon#*' fh e "world*•  
g rea test newspaper* eeneiiidcd on « ohereoteriatio  notes *tfct the  
Aaarieaii tespeycrft mey e ie e  thank Mr* Beoeeweli for the io&n to 
B rita in  m tI the other loam# that no doubt w il l  follow**1 fke  
*frifc« viewed with eierm the *d«e*y o f  morel p r in cip le  in  never** 
ment* and I t  we* pertie& lerly im m m u .  ovar the war TOR had **§o®^  
temptmomelr ignored the Senate#11 1 few days Is  te r  the Tribune 
noted Eepuhlle«n py&peration* for cu ttin g  Into the FOilak#Attefleen 
vote* *the b&akhon* o f the 'Qmmmrmtl® s tr in g  o f e lec tio n  v ie  to r i ee 
in  Cook County** An eetlisebed to  par ea st o f the vo tes o f  cook 
County*e &fft#OO0 eltl& en* o f  Polieh decceat had been going to the 
fteooeret* 1b recent fears# I f  the @w could he oat i t a  eh,»re fey e 
« ir t  ft per cen t the OOf could  win*, o d d  freak Pmmk$. SSbfe word 
e$im lttoow n+ "At&ierleano o f  Foiloh deeoent art dicjgueted by the 
te tr e y e l o f  Poland fey the Bemoerette ddm lhlctretioa*” Peeek 4e* 
el&rod# At the moment.he did not mom concerned with thm Chimeee 
to te* 8
W bwery IS, 1946, r>, 04,
8M«»p»  yrlbung. January 29, 1646, p .IOj F#biui?3?y 10* 
1946, p . 18; y<rtwu*sy 19, 1946, pert 8 , p . 8 ,
m
tfte s ltr  0fiXled Yalta **ast &mto#r #x#ripl# o f  tew t t e
lusxiasn  people teir# b*eu bunkoed ami 4«@ tit«a|w m& 8#p« t e r l  f«
Muadt (Hep*, 3, 0ak*) asserted  that « t te  p o liey  o f  appeasement*
fro s Yalta to data was *th« surest mmf to gat iirrolve& In war with
Bnsale,* but for to# saoct part to# rsY eistion s mat# l i t t l e  stir*
The Ohlotgo iTihiim. i t s e l f  we* .^rtosourisd wttfc the Year! E ditor
inreetiiration  in  Congests «^d §foo##w#it*s part la  t t e  betrayal o f
a
f # s r l  Berber to Japan### tem ters la  1041* f t e  w all g tr se t  Journal. 
reported t t e  nubile#tion o f  to# ee#r«t iro tooo la  in four oartsgrapte, 
and, la  I t s  e d ito r ia l solemn#, oontlnued to  inveigh #g#ir«t p rls#  
eentrois* Oa# o f i t s  w r iters , w illiam  m n r f  Chamberlin, wrote in  
la ta  February to s t  i t  ©earned "increasingly doubtful i # i ^ « r  China 
w il l  obtain m m  than a wary stedowy estaowlediremept o f I t s  so*
verelgnty la  $£anehuria and otter northern border area#,* k it  be
10did not sonnest to# euxrsnt s itu a tio n  with to# Yalta past**
A ll Tim# bad to  any ab rat the K urllee d##l was to s t  i t  
*g©ve added efmwinltioti" to American proponents o f annex#tie* (rstossr 
tteo  bib* tru steesh ip } o f  oarts la former Japan#©# tea#© in  i t e  Pa* 
s i f i s *  time r#:*ort#d t t e  Byrne© ennotine ament la  four paragraphs* 
L ite to# Chisago Trlbunq?.* f lu #  c r it ic is e d  "the lo s s  to to# C*8* 
tm m l p osition  from see r e t  diplomacy** In early Marsh a flrnas* 
p la ts  reported rumors o f  other secret agreements at Y alta , aitveii*  
f le d , pasalh lr fa lsa , but, as 1*1 tie cansladed: "The world mould
long sad r s in fu lly  bear t t e  cross o f Yalta*$ secrecy** The next 
week i t  reported s t i l l  another u nverified  secret Yalta agreement!
%bldLt February I f ,  1944, a* 9f February s s , 194$, p* #s
j £
°^w#il street Journal* February IB, 1944, p* If February 
m $ 1945, p* 3; .at m S n ^ m
f f
3ivery  dal' brought a u m  on « , I n te r a c t io n a l i m r  
m t  e se r lb e d  to  T e lt*  mss no more rea p ea ta b le  than 
a reel dent o f Boston*® BesldBBajr whose aneesters had 
not some over In tbs Ifayflo^r*
Then yiiss the subIeat end went on to more tim ely
■matters.^ I t s  sist«3>ln«l4ioe9 L i f t , whloh wei la te r  to bring
the nmm o f the Yalta *betreyel« to tbs a tten tion  o f  it® million®
o f  reader®, was even le s s  Interested*, fa  i t s  February 11 lean s  
I t  e d ito r ia lise d  on the sub .last o f I n f la t l  >n* I t  was against It#  
I t s  February IS ed ito r ia l dt&eusred the lech  o f e long-range eoo- 
mmln noliey  for Fapas# On February ab i t  turned to the su b jest  
o f Chine, in a p icture story o f  a 6©-year-old Chinese gentlenen  
sewed t*ut ?*ft$~®h*n wbo wbs an expert lee-skater*  F in a lly , on 
lfereh IS, fclfe ran a long a r t ic le  by Foscnh P* renredy in which
th e  former justoeeeedor to B rita in  nottd (u n c r it ic a lly )  that the  
Russians had obtained Chinese reeognitlon  o f the Independence
o f  Outer an golie , *whleh has long been actu a lly  a eo v ic t s t a t e , •
end added*
tu ss le  considers Sakhalin end the tu r t le s  §a reennexed 
terr itory  and she he® obtained a considerable r o le s  in  
the control o f  Jeosn* r te tu s iiy , the Baesien role® In
Fepsn m e  loud enough, m% it®  con tro l was mini sou is#  1
She ha® formally recognised the sovereignty o f the 
ahinese Station®! OovarnsMMit in  .Hansliurls and Forth 
China end has promised nonintervention In Chinese In­
ternal a ffa ir® , retain ing fo r  h e r se lf  certa in  right®  
at Port Arthur and Dairen s r i  on the Manchurian r a i l ­
ways, ju  though th e ir  ooaupetiofi of the northern sons 
o f Foret he® been eh srseter ised  by exp lo ita tion  and 
uneooperetiweness sim ilar  to that in  the Balkans, to
***Seeret of the K u rils ,"  time# February 11, 194®, j»# 101 
"Yalta*# F ru it, * Ib id #* February IS , '194®., p. BSj "the T eltese
Cross,* Ib id *# March 4, 194®, pp# «fhe Enlghta o f  Yalta,**
I U d , ,  11, 194®, p* S’?#
m
far  the Hsiasiea* here abided by thc-lr a e ia tl*  eomruib* 
taenia for  b e tte r  than ia  W&v&p**^
geimedy9* oa ta , elsioat aeuguiue appraisa l o f the sltu atlo ft  
make* lab ereetiag  reedlag beald* tii# *a$rei*ei*  o f  h is  erstw hile  
OOlleedOe la. diplom a? ,  eftMftbeaaadoF B u l l i t t ,  im  Ilf©  la  l i d f  *ad 
1948#*s th e  I  alt©  eeeret bad beea o a t  # m a th  ( s ix  we«fe«t i f  erne 
dates from th e  M m l m  d isclosure* la  y«u «ry) when the i m i t r  
« r i ia le  appeared, so I t  may be presumed that i f  he or Life*s edl** 
to rs  had regarded i t  as taporteut they would' bar© mentioned i i # 
but they did uot* i t  m y  5® noted, disagreed to a eer te ia '
extent with i t s  distingu ished  eoxvtrSbutor* where Kennedy adfoeeted  
b polio  y o f  f l  toward Ifeatlit-, l i f e ,  eoraacndirtg h i a a r t le l f
l a  general, suggested e d i to r ia l ly  that K«*r-rvedy did not giro  *suiV 
f ie  le n t  weight to the p ree tiea l need for  ju*t risen  ld ee lia n  la  
dftsrieen foreign poliey#* I I f a *a ed ito r ia l a lso  ignored Yalta#
Oa Mrrah *S L tfa  rep o rted  th e  Bu a id er s tr ip p in g  o f la a e h u r ia a  
in d u s try  but © t i l l  mad# no meat lot* o f  Ye l i e ,* *
Bat i f  the Yalta reveietlofta war# la rg e ly  ©eased ower by 
the ©merle an p ress9 oae f le x e e ly  profile t la n e ll  a t spofceisaen tusiti** 
te la ed  c steady drumfire o f  o r l t ie iw *  fo  the Qhlae yoathly# sag»~ 
ported by chines* ®ni ©taeriean* #oia§ boeiaeea la  or with Ohtae 
and { i t  seems probable) by Chinese Sovewnaent funds, everything 
was biaek ©ad white* Yhere were the forte*  o f  wlrbue on the oat
W w iafla tlia*  {e d ito r ia l} , l i f e # February 11, 1940, p# M | 
in (e d ito r ia l) ,  L ife # riSn iery IB, 1*46, a# 6*t
m n m k t  * o f F ietu ree * ♦ *»9 t i T F e , February s6, 1*46, p?>#. jMNUS| 
*®*e u* * aod the world, » l i f e # m m t  i s ,  1*46, pti* 106*18,
A&tfttllitt, L ife , 0*tuber 15, 1949, p* W | i a l l l t b ,  L ife # 
September 6, 1*48, p# 88#
^***6*tblng Yemgh* n t h  B ustle  { e d i to r ia l ) .  L i f e * Wa*Ofc 18, 
1*46, p., 56; "Itu salens strip r ©nehttriea Xaduetry#" ElTfj*.# U rn m h li, 
1946, pp. 8**88#
n
end those wto supported him to  the h ilt?  and, on the
other, tbs fore#® of e v il , or, at bast, o f metret#**1those who did
not regard Ohl®o® es purity leesm ete or who dared sommeM «n jme**
risen polley tfeet differed fro© Oblesg’s* Thm seeond was a notion
group which lit on® tim® or another looladed Herbert ffeoirty, the
Besrst iw spsptr*, the Bow York ijtelly Bewe» the fetur&ny fiSB lfll
font* 0o.1X1 art* the Hew York Ber®l&»^lbune. Mastou Churchill, end,
of course, the ^merles® state Bepnrtmcut «md franklin ffeoo&cvelt,^
The ink we® fcerdly dry on the Yalta jgreement before the
China tenthly opened f ir e , although the target was, for the time
being, s t i l l  obscured by wartime seeresy* one of It® principal
objections seemed to be that §himim had not beta InrXied to the
Crime®, and i t  already smelled betrayal in the #lr* fhm 0hln$.
tenthly denounced the idee, expressed (in  th is  Instance) by the
Bepubllo®n-orianted Hew York Herald-Trlbune» that m  Far Bestern
settlement could la s t  which. did not take But eaten in terests into
account, that whether or not the Hussions entered the mr  against 
Fa ban *th« tremendous strength tad wide interest® of the Hussion*
cannot be Ignored i f  we desire world peace* ** Such word® might m
well hare been written in Mo stow# ffce Qhlnfr Monthly posed the
Stark alteraetiwest "Bnssian security, or « just end acceptable
peseet* There would be no compromise between these irreconcilable
goals* Compromise was, in fe e t , appeasements
*®*l©peecement in Yalta,** Qhim Monthly* t i t  $ ( e p r il, 
1940), p# 30; *The d®» Francisco USSffiFliyWar e r *v no «w (ed ito r ia l), 
ib id ** t i t  e (May, 1945), pn# dHI| L it t le  end too Letc*
(ed ito r ia l)* Ib id** t i l t  * (July* 1940), pe, Alfred
Kohlberg, **fhTWy£et*0hinese Fact,*1 Ibid*, VI* 11 (November,
1945), pp, 14*171 **hc Sins of Yalta tori e l ) , ib id ,* t i l l :
fi {February, 1947), p, 44* '
mThe agreements nnd undertakings reached by the Big  
Three at the Crimean Conference gaws its the- 
Prussian that they'art now approving and glorifying 
the wary crime® a t  tfanloh o f  1999 |siej * which we 
unreservedly eondcmaedU**
fist sp ir it  o f m m  ©cement hopBPei ormr the Bmn wr&miBm
Conference of the 'United nations* f t  p«nreded ©wets t«ttIm re**
new book,* "solution in a s!«** But i t  was Hissing* oddly enough*
in the ®ine*3owiet Treaty o f August* 1945* which* I t  b«ere re*
peetiag# embodied the Telta accords end went f a r  beyond them*
Internationally (wrote editor Mark Tsei j* the Hases* 
Chinese f e e t  * # • which c le a r ly  tee  lu red  th a t  
material end mo m i  mo* >rt w ill  be given exclusive*
If  to the Batioiiel Ctovcrnmsi&t of China mm m big
blow to the Chinese Cornual eta*
Tritlag in the China Monthly, Alfred Kohlberg* © founding
father o f whet wee iat«r to be known ®s the "China lobby** ant *
main eoure* of inform** tioa for sen*. <foe McCarthy in the wlmm*
sin Esptthllsan*® crusade against subversion la  the sta te  ©opart*
meat* bailed the 8Q*year treaty o f $lse«-30Ylftt friendship mud
i t s  ceeompenyiiui agreements as
the tangible resa lts  >f the efforts o f president 
fmmmn %nd h is  advisors at Potsdam to induee the 
B eslan s to greatly redoes their original demands 
on China* The mmmm o t  mr  Administration o ffl*  
e i e i s  i s  deserving of every possible praise « * • *
A few m aths la te r  Kohiberg, apparently uneasy about h is  
unreserved praise for Administration policy* explained that in  
h is  original a r t ic le  he had *hedged* about gasalan in tentions*  
but h* s t i l l  refrained fro© c r it ic is in g  or even analysing the 
Teita see ret protocols* except to raster* that secretary Byrnes 
had given the® oat only **111 pert** The follow ing month he off*
*®«nie San Francisco security Conference** ibid#* ¥1* 
tt€U 6, p* §*
heiidedly supplied some o f the m issing pert®# The United States*
he wrote* agreed ®.t Tehersn end Yalta to give the Bueslane
the B a ltic  S ta tes without p ro test, to l e t  them do 
idiot they wished in  M iilfiitt, end gave them gentem  
Poland outright end the  root o f Poland through th e ir
puppet " lib eration  Committee*# end thou threw part 
o f  A ustria, i t t lg w ln ,  t e n n i s ,  A lbenls, '"U rosievia 
e n i Hunger? in  as ii bonus # •
There m&m m  ev id en ce 'sv e lieh ie  a t the bias' to subetentiftte
t h i s  bob# ewer eppesred, bu t Kohibexg’ s ebtlhmi®
t m v d  evidence m e  always rubber brsesy* mb hm le to r  re&erfcsd 
about gen# McCarthy*., "Me dnes&H go for erough* He*® too seu tieu e  
about using  k i t  lhfoyn®tl0&#*^ Kohlberg h im se lf m t  further 1b 
the  summer o f  1947, a fte r  tho ©feints® n a t io n a l i s t  s i tu a t io n  had 
tokoo severs 1 t a r n  fo r  th e  wort#* How he «*<m*«d loo se w  I t  ®b 
T s lts  o f  hevistr. toted  out ot p u tty  vengefulxiess fo r  s " reb u ff"  by 
tiftiieng* " * * * fee o ffered  g t s i la ,  who hod not requested i t ,  con­
tr o l o t  the Maheherlen re ilro ed s end possession o f  'f o r t  Arthur end 
ffciren#* Yohifetrse, l ik e  o th e rs  wfeo in terpreted  Y alta  ee th e  g fesb  
b e tra y a l ,  wsss not shove een trsd ie tln g  h im se lf * In  th e  stm t a r t i c l e  
ho dated our *«b* ndosaeiit* o f  Obias e t  ©eeeafeer, 1945, ten aonths 
e f te r  tho Crimes* talks# This was on® o f the m m t  conveniences o f  
th e  Y alta  mythi I t  provided s» I n f in ite  f i e l d  f o r  th e  inventive  
powers o f  th e  human mind, and i f  the In terpreters eontredieted
2Mft«t Hoi.ald M orris, "Solution In Asia" (hook review ), 
Ibid** W 7 e  (Kay, 1940)* p* 80) Mark t e a l ,  "An jfe during feed#  
or A Mome&tery Truest* Ib id*, VTT* 8 {February, 1946), pM 4Sf 
"the Chine lobby--Fort fjTW The Im o rter , April i t ,  1958, p# 18) 
Kohlberf, The Cfeto Monthly/" W *fS T T f*  p* 14; ftohlbsr#, "The 
Open Boor Tli^is^nmn^err^ • Y lli 6 (yune, 1§4§), p. 194) 
Sfthlbcrg, "may nussie i s  Suspicion® o f  the 0* S* A*," Ib id #* TO i 
7 (Ju ly , 1944), p . B88# "
*®*fhe Chin® Yofefef^-f#rb I I ,*  Tit# Heporter# A pril '89, 1908,
p* IS*
mi
tfte&ealvee* a i l  r i$st~*to  neraphraae w elt whitman^eD they did#
I m  laeuea e f te r  K'ahlberg aeid  S ta lin  *hed m% m -m m ted i t , *
ctilua Monthly eo&trlfcuter s s id  &uasla had 00 n ^ t t M  I t
a t I t#  *prit#« for  earning in to  the jfepaneee « ir f  ?#» *fej!eedP the 
Mni>*!iaTitt fr ee ty  0© ghl&e; but i t  wsis alao *a blow to s a t ir e  
Ctesasaunlet ®arnl#*,t The ghlne Honthly eould denounee C om inlat 
Party tfea to tB  ^lillftfa E* fa s te r  for demunotng *hi# own president 
In so r t irrewerent tern*#*! i t  eeald  aeesiee m m r n m lt  mM Ohur* 
t h i l l  o f "playing tli® part o f  tra itor#*w (The OMa# rontlily  nine 
eeeuaed Ohurehill o f  hairing. ediroe.fitsd *## eppeaaemeiit s a iie y  m*» 
t ir e ly  h i a own* 1© h i#  fsiaeua "Iran eurt«tia** apeeoh a t Fulton,
Mo#f In Mareh, 1946# I t  was as ummi#l interpretation#)^
I© 1st# 1946 gohlberg began eontrlbutlng f l m m m  sad #r» 
t i t  It# to Plain fa lk , a m&thly mageaine whose f ir s t  I s s u e 1# lead 
artio la  atruekat alleged State Dapartaant eubveritloa^end wtiofse 
ensuing iaauaa were imbued w i t h  tfet mm® eonepiretoriel theory 
of history and .poll t i t  a* Ylpls talk took freeaent pot-shot# at 
the Y a l t a  c&nfersnee, to t  always with, a lliga tion , never with ana*
3>%olilberg* *fen Year# After Biarea Polo irMge** dhlne
Montfcly, TOY t f  {«Tuly f 1947} «gp* 999*901 Mary imlgiih* 1g® S il#  
end Menahuriii" IM4*« f i l l s  I {September, 1947), p* 999s "The 
Me &a ha r i an M saiflllo* {ed ito r ia l), $M |»# f i l l  6 '(rune,. 19461,
P* 1381 John Qoette* "la Asia O riftlS g ^ o  Oowuslisiif ** g e ld **
H it  9 (September, 1946), p* 306$ "'Dlelllttalo&ed* is  lEe>iordw 
( editor! *1), Ib id *. T ills  6 (.June, 1®4T}, s .  189; *fh# B u llitt* #  
Eeport on ChlSr ( e d ito r ia l)# Ib id #* f i l l s  11 (Fowewber, 1947)t 
p*"968; "The sueaeeeor to  the 751a*" {ed ito r ia l) , M i» »  TOX« 4 
(April* 1946}t p . l it*
^ O ^ r le e  ##rtesb®ktr* nT>* Chine Lobby,* The r e o r d e r , 
April 15, 19£©f p* 14* The *utH>r of the Plain iSIF armqie*
Stteaftutl s# Larson, repudiated i t  I s  to to © few year# later#  
MohlbefK end ed itor laeae m n  ia w i l f  9ffB*ote that a r t le le  so 1 
hardly reeornleed i t # 11 t?,s«f 0engrea«f Senate, d o n -ittee  an fa*  
reign Kelt t i  >s®f Bearing®, S tate Oe.pa.rtment gfrployea Lgyelfe
rests.nation* ^rrt af ©let O^hg#, lid'SW iZV liW *  sp* l l f f ^
m
ly s is *  mb Kohlteerg put I t  In  one o f  l i l t  mm a r tle le s?  I t
mot tte# pi### to  analyse t h t  enormity o f  tte# o r la#  salm i t ie d  
tcrwer&a our te s te d  a l ly ,  China* fo r  th e  sake o f  our adveatuinm* 
courtship o f  tte# dubious sov iet tower * , •♦* why i t  *** mot tte# 
p iece  h# 414 mot make C le a r , tout th e re  aesued to  tee eoaeth ing about
tile Y#lt® myth that compelled it® Oarrier# to postpone an a lysis
nfo r  a ©or# p ro p itio u s  motiMJiii* * ois one ocoeeion e d i to r  X####- Bon 
tw in #  ever* acaused Sen* fa  f t  o f  teeing m  appeeser who epeke » ia  
e vole# r«n ln l##«n t o f  K ev ille  ChsabcirlelA** Taft* i t  appear®,, 
tma prepared  to  aeoept tte# "gigantic swindle e t  Y alta*  on tte#
ground th a t  nothing could  tee don# about I t  mnj sore* Levlae l e t - f i n
A foreign p o licy  based upon tte® eeoepteno# o f  sw indles 
and te#tv#r#l« In # pal lay which 1# Just ®® w t ie # »  to  
S ta lin  ®b th#t advocated ter the crypto^Ocmunist Welle##*
I s  i t  .possible th at mhm  Mr* wall### drooped tela remark 
In Buffalo same time *go«M»that -he would p refer fa f t  to  
sen  ®e President**!*# s tru c k  th e  *#&# ©hard o f  eppeese&entc
l i k e  o th e r fa i t #  c r i t i c s ,  lev in #  follow ed tte# contradictory  
l in e  o f  A lte rn a te ly  condemning tte# T elte  * te trey a ll» end in s i s t in g  
th a t  tte# fttisslitns be fo re#4 to  l i r e  up to- the agreement* they  sad# 
a t  Y alta* Kohlfeerg went an  denouncing. tte# # a e ll« m tt w denouncing
the la sa isn s  far  th e ir  flagran t violation®  o f  i t ,  and seeing  tte# 
abandonment o f  Chine as eom eneing a f t e r  Jtoosevelt's deette
^Eateiteem, *ftee U «  Karehee On," r ie ln  fslte* I t  ? ( April,
1047), p* 451 * t f  time perm itted,* ®#id yoeW sTrlBy on T nbm ^rf 
9. 1450, wl t  Mgtet be w all to go Into d e to il  about the fa s t  that 
Hie* was Hooscvelt*# eteief advisor e t  Yalta** ate* s ta te  Pegart** 
I S I I  MIffiiiM Iay«e^gf>Ma>B» !>«** 8, p . 17«8.
3%,eviEe, "Wfeist. I s  IfBft** yoreigE 'o llo y * "  p la in  TalK. TIs 
7 (A pril, 1940), p . **? Levina, " t'ta iin 'e Dl nlorutTo Witerlo'S,"
I b l | . , t l j  7 ( Fovanber, 1947), jy>. 4 , f ;  Kohlberg, l b i a . t 1 ,
Ho* 7, o* 441 Kohlberg, *Yhe s ta te  ne&artaent9* &mfTW!ha$* I b id .,  
It 8 {Mar* I t€ 7 ), p* 13: gohlbergu '"Our Berveitt in ohlna*” xW d., 
111? f rovrab er,'1M8), p, 5* '
m
In 1946* for  the most part* Congrats- psid  «e l i t t l e  stben** 
t lo n  bo Yalta as i t  t i t  to dmerloen Chine p o liey  I t s e lf*  The 
greet traumatic m p t r l «tnee o f the United stiite s -» th e  ^loss* o f  
Ghine***bad m t  yet oeo-ursred; neither het the greet trauma t i e  ex* 
perishes o f the Repubilsan F#rty**tfet lo s s  o f  the 1948 elsetton #  
Ghiang seemed to he gradually gaining con tro l o f  chine* d esp ite  
M i d lf f le u l t le e  w ith  the Ihieelsne in  Manehurle end with h ie  domes* 
■tie C M ttislet opposition* Oen« George 0 # Marshall was in  Chins* 
trying to make pesos between the contending Chinese* The war mm 
over} the boyewmost o f  them* enywey-^irere home; and M eriden pe» 
l l t lo ia n s  had plenty o f  taaeatie  problems to euerrel about*
There ware a few- sporedis outbursts about Yalta* They had 
l i t t l e  impest* In la te  Marsh Hep* Charles H alleek (Hep** Ird*)* 
a fte r  a House debate on who was responsible for  the Pearl Harbor 
disaster* deelared o f f  the floor* with st*nd*rd operating p o lit ie s*  
menShlp* that h ie  party stood to m in  from "resent developments* 
snsh mu the d ies Insure o f  the see rot egreamertB a t Yalta and what 
has some out in  the f e s r l  Harbor in vestig a tio n * ** Two weeks la te r  
the newly* e lse  ted  ©OF n ation s! Chairmen* 1* Carroll Hesse o f  Ten­
nessee* opened fels party* s Congressional campaign with a &*0CXK 
word le t t e r  to h is  Betsoemtie #ou»terpert* Far dawn the l i s t  o f  
eem plelnts m®m ® reference to Demosrstie nee rat agreements* o f  
mfoleh the la s t  we a the agreement giving Hu ee ls  sovereignty over 
the S u r lie s t®
On May 15, SB prominent M ario  an e i t ix e n s * * in s  la d in g  OOF 
Heps* Clara Soothe Luoe o f  Con®sobleut and w elter Judd o f  iclnne*
*% •* Torte Tlmeif* ftersh B8* 1946* p* ftl; A p ril  11* 1946*
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cot*; jfetiral Harry H* Ttameii, r e t#i former o&mmnder o f  the
i*  a# A aietl*  f le e t}  Oswald Oerrieon T lilard f IfBrsM 7hoM«f
Willim Orean, president of the jtmtriean federation o f Labor;
Bull? Beh&i Hex x«atme&s end Sidney Bnok-^lsiiifil « *si*iift)mrle&
i t a i f t a t o 1® wfeteh pointed to the e e r ir t  union*# *d ireet rioiatiofce*
o f  the T s lts  Agreement tnd ftmt*n&ed, therefore* that the tf* ,«*
support a r e v ls im m o f  it*  How the Husaieiui eould he
persuaded to  reriae on agreement they were efa teastiea l ly  rlolafclftg
e»?wa?* ®M what good i t  w>uld do to what good i t  mm  I t  4%
under the olreuastanees, even to stteesedr»<»were eot made altar*
fhrse months a fte r  Yalta®® aeeret provisions hod toon plso i t  on
the pmhii® regard* and Hint month* t f t e r  tho ajinouasimasi o f  the
gina~so*i«t aeeer&e, the signers o tld  Ohio**a faith- in
honor hot h its  *rudel? shaken* by wtiet they a a H o t tfco "suddea r#*
relations of th« seoret provisions of  the Yalta Agreement** they
fa l lo t  for  a return to Ai&erlaa*# tra d itio n a l "0pm  Boor* polioft
Mt the Oselro $onferases * # * i t  woo deeldod to rea~ 
tore to Obine e l l  te r r ito r ie s  whioh Jonon hot taken 
by forae, including tfawtmrle* D espite th is  promise* 
howeSer* i t  la  now apparent that Oh loo woo forsed to 
n egotia te  the tr e e t  with m m K* whieh eoaaedBd 
v ita l  r ighto  li, S'eaekurie and tMush abandoned ©11 
0hlj5«t*s ri^hte in  immmlirn* under d&reia.aob o o lr  
f^op. yftr from .the iiftiteg .otpte#*
the oemo day#, an 0mpit#i H ill*  Bm* Claude Yepper greelotieljr 
f ie ld e d  the flo o r  to litfi* Henrik ghipstead» who proeceded to  attaek, 
in  extravagant languaget the fo m U j  o o lia ie a  o f  the f le r ld e  Brno**
or®Vo fa v o r ite  President* franklin Boosevelt* Sftlpstead eoadeatiad 
the "despiesble ©ad w*r'»breeding methods o f  see re t dlplomeey and 
see r e t  ogremeoto whleh betraf our fellow men Into the hands o f
Wi it4#f. p* i f  (oothor^o itolloo)*
r ® i p i f f r
violence end slavery#*1 The OOP iso lation ist fro® Minnesota ar­
raigned "the sordid* secret agreements of Teheran, Yalta, and 
Potsdam" as "oofficiitmanta which era a dlsgraea and an outrage t© 
the Christian ooneaienaa*w After which, the Qoagre.celoncl Record
noted, "The Senate resumed eons!deration o f the M il (H* B* 4908} 
to provide additional fa o iilt is s  for the mediation of labor dis­
putes, * and the "outrage to the Christian conscience* was rele­
gated to Congressional limbo for another six  weeks*
Late on the afternoon of July 31, with Congress looking 
forward to adjournment and the resumption of autumn's biennial 
party battles, Sen* Kenneth Cherry unloosed a b itter , .partisan 
attack on the foreign policies of the Truman and Hoo@eT.elt Ad- 
ministrations* The Nebraska Hepubllean laid before the senate 
his Resolution 197 to study (among other things) the extent to 
which State .Department personnel were Communist sympathisers*
Ee struck at Under Secretary Been AChcson, a g a i n s t  whose con­
firmation mherry's had been the only opposing rote, end, like  
Shipstead, he condemned the "war-breeding secret commitments" 
of Teheran, Yalta, and Potsdam* 'He added anothcrs Moscow*
The "plain feet," he said
is  that up until this very moment Russia has only 
been doing in her own way what our policy makers 
agreed to permit her to do in conformity with those 
secret agreements of Teheran, Yalta, and Potsdam*
And againt
We need not go beck any further then the Yalta 
Agreement to find a convincing picture of the wsy 
In which our policies are selling out the Chinese 
to the Communists and betraying our own moat 
vita l interest® in the Far Best*
m
f a i r  %m Senstore rrn m m M *  fo »  fo s ite lir  o f Texas* to r
the .Osotoerets* urned thmt Aaierlte** Boa-psrtlses foreign poller
ho eoahisued, to whleh tftisrry rep lied  B isadlft *tfy e r lt ie le s
m n  eo s* tru e tire t and not Inspired i s  anr wef by p o llt ie® ! eoa-
el& eratiess** dvtfeour Yfeadesfeergi the OOF#s e h ls f  foreign  p o lior
spekeamiiii, i s  a m ild, I mp l i  e d rebuke o f  M s Kebresfce eo lleegu e ,
sa id  he did so t  m :m  to go in to  "easiest history** and e l  though
ho shared some o f wherry *» views- os previous easrleas attitudes,
p a r tleu lsr ly  regarding Y eit»—
I hasten to  add th a t I r e s i le s  the l e t s  president o f  
the United S tates m& spareblag under the sartgesssles 
o f  war* end perhaps o s ie r  th a t he eo&sidered to be s  
dips aeseaeity  to  maintain unity o f  *imed s s t lo n  s t
say prise* HepoH?, we ere under so mmh repagaaat
esm paisioas sow* I  agree, end so does sgsretary  
Byrnes* that appeasement days ere over*
Wherry** sparks l i t  so fires*  f m  days la te r , as o m  in­
v estig a to r  noted, when Bridges took® few moments to "eenmeat 
B rief 1 7 ,” i s  s in e  solessas o f  f in e  p r is t  i s  the Oon^reaalosel • 
Efloord> os the GO?*s m h im m m tB  i s  the Ttth oosgre«st the Hew 
Hampshire Bepabileaa so t only ignored h ie  own and fherry*® me lo r  
ro le  i s  the i s r e s t lg e t i s s  o f  Hurley*a resign ation , s o t  only f e l le d  
to s i t e  ssjr instead# o f OOP opposition  to the p dmi&i atm  t i e s  * 0 
th in s  p o lley , but Ignored the saBJeet of Ohio® eoiipl©tolr*af
i s  dugsst 0 WeBraake* it other BepsBllsaa Master* Hugh Bat* 
l « i  demanded thrffc the United s ta te s  get out o f  Ohlae* mhieh he 
regarded as e hopeless situ ation *  m% hots so bu siness i s  OBias**
g6I b ia . .  Pert 8 , 106E6-35.
e7Ib lfl. . 107S8-36} 7«)w »« Skrettlng, ’•KenubUosn iltti*
tildes fowerd the d d n ls le tr e t io s ’ s Ohins Poller* 194h~49w 
(unpublished Ph* p* d issertation *  Dept* o f  H istory, U n iversity  
o f B ish igen , lo sr fg  pp. tt-sa *
fea daaiarod* m * * * I wish som mm aaald axplai* ^xf m t 
troops am tfeara** ffatm day* inter tha lew York slat# aoniren** 
tlon of tha pn^OoMralst amarla m Labor party agraad wi tte. BAtX«r9
'#$31
Offing tha i«l«4titb« ts&bfe&r©Wfil Of II* a* taOOp* Chi*MU '
fti®"J,§4S al4 t^«3B3 alaatloa was fought primarily oA.doma* 
bi® isrnti, « i l f tow tli® f ir s t  bin® also® i f  IS, the $apubllait&8 
OaptuMd both tha Bom®® a*d tha Sonata* Xa irnmmm* ltd?, after 
a year of fraltXaaa effort# at aadletla** 8a*u Manfeail gait 
ffelttii* M «ifi§ tli« fallftra of hi# itl union oti tha »€g»iiiaiatt m*» 
adtioziftry group in tha Qomvsmm* mi tit® Irraao&alXabXa 0011mm-* 
aXata**^* Chiu baaama iaaraasiftfly a aatijaat of partisan &ispt» 
tatXom, sXtteuuti tha #i#pp#4**mp da&tAalstio&s of Yalta* of tha 
Stats Papartnaat* and of Eoosemit, oar® ®aaoBpa&la& by wfeat oomit 
Mix ha daaarlhad mm paltry program of aatl®&» dttaaicliig tha 
post* l&*taad of Mdaratandljig tha past and plafi&lag for the fa* 
Mr®, ptorldod. tha illusion of paraonal and palltiaal y ir lllty , 
end It ma also ohaapar, of a oars®., to bias® previous mX&mnim% 
m t Ms mass in Obiaa Man to *p$mprlata tha larga mm m i mlm  
the large and aa that might fe-aa* fealpad raaolta tha maa*
ftm®, Bridge®, who the praalotia m m ^  feed ig&orad tha 
far Boat in. his raoltatlon of Bapufeliaan aooompXishmeabs, is  
Yafermary hailed retiring saaratary Byr&aa for fearing oparatad 
saaaaaaftiiijr *wlthl& tha oAanma tama of afeat hlstorla&a w il l  
probefcly sa il tha grant Mariaao oarraadar at Yalta** prldgas 
da&a&dad that-**® put tha thola iavara&a of oar prestige, m t
*%«w torK flJMW. Attmst #, 1946, pp. 1-gj August 9,
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tttOJtott 1« might, ©&d tefthrologlo*! otre&gto behind our iiplo**
meoyy*1 but ## ahalnaan o f  toe sm tm ts dpsmprlotioM  m m m it tm  to
presided m m  too appropriation &t funds for  China wtos# lm ® m m
might tore M®md quit# b r itt le  be#i A# the weight mud mm® of
to# problem, end #o prowtd In to# m m t * m
ta. H «»h i t ,  194?* Hfttiojobaliftt troop# eeptored tkm former
OoflBauxilst e# p lto l e i t y ,  Tmmn* In  iu ly  president frumea mwmlB**
slotted Q m * wedemey«r to  go to  Chins ©to mato-toil appraisal o f  the
o t t r - s l i  eitttetiaii** l a  ®tp%mbw CMiiag estim ated that i t  would
*pr0tofely tak# from Biz months to  a yeer* to- suppress to® teds*
la  lieirmbar m $m® who planned to to elected President of tbs limited
S ta tes ©a© year h u m s , Goo, Thoms® 1# Dewey .of I w  Tortc, speaking
*dlepeM lei»*telyy* b lasted  to# xd eli& stfetlo ii9# "bankrupt* ©Mini
p oliey  and deiiistosd old  to  dhlne before i t  wee too 1st®, addle#
tou t to  oompmmt iv e ly  msmlX orpooditar® by our ©aumbry should 
predaee sm wm m B  resu lts**  He fluggoatod th e t erem |?5  m illion  to
#10© a il l lo a  *w»aid ehe&ge too en tire  e ltttetio ii iM iyetolegleelly**
Sep* ?u&&, in  hearings on emerge** jr o ld  to Chine, sa id  too t
la  m m ® t  1945, «# pm rt o f  too bargain at T alte, we 
got to t ftaeslsto to sign ®n agreement with Chine, In 
bfeleh they ton promised to support too Oeatral Ooterm- 
mmt o f  Chins » « * • £ # #  result o f  M m is  signing  
toot agreement tot Ctoromuftieta knew toat their tope® 
wore shattered* There we# nothing Meo-toe~bttttg 'eould 
to but eome to term# * * * • Up i f  to s t  point wo tod  
kept f ir s t  thing# f ir s t  in  .mt®*
, - 8*t Co&gresgio&sl Hooord*. QDto Cong** 1st fe e s* ,  
194?, 101:11:, f e r v X , | « w l i r B t f *RepabXie#tt a ttitu d e#
* * »*w Pto 85-85*
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Congress, Borne# of H«pr##oiit#t»lvo#t Gtoamittee.ofifltavlmu, ?^frg#aoy Al«, 30th S m .,  l» t Mbit* M « i
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i f
Same toaipressmen opposed w en paltry suras fa r  a tains* ESP*
Oeorge Bonder, m eo&eervatlve Eepubllenn from Ohio, in arguing.
•g ftin st Truman’s r t fu s s t  for funds to help aretee  end Tnrfcey f ig h t
eammnmime, ehex-ged tfeet tnt Chinese had tied wthe errogeaee* to tell
the state department that the Truman Bee trine eaamitted this eonrn*
try *to a il**mt suprurt of the present persist Chinee# ®mmmm%- *
A sinister se&sptraey enlats jibe snidibo drew ub in to  
open warfare am the s id e  &t m ew f reset!anary and 
Fusel a t s i  m eat and in  mmrg s l v l l  m&  eveyjMiere 
in  the world * * * * Hr* Chairmen, whet ie  going 
an i s  tdie state Separtoenty
la p . Bewerd B u ffett Joined in* i f  tha oreefrdRirkieh loan
passed* the Bfefersske Bepublieem deelared with epeeI fie  reforms e 
to Chine, "ruling palitlelens everywhere* would fee spending their 
time "devising way® and means &f using the threat of mmmmlm to
mm
blaefemail im eriea far  eostinuaus hendoute** congress, in  Beeem* 
her, appropriated #840 m illio n  to  help f ig h t  eowsnnism ebroadj 
the eom peretively sm ell sum o f  #10 m illio n , generally  regerded  
as a "gesture,* wee handed oat to chine* Is yebruary, 1048, 
during roreigm Affmirm  00m lt t e e  hearings, Mm* Pudd blamed Y alta  
for *tfce mess m  mm in  mm*** flie  eemmlttee reeomended $180 
m illio n  In m ilitary  a id  end #480 m illion  in  eeonemis a id  to Shine* 
th e sdminiatratlo& had raeommsm&ed #800 m illion  in  eeoaomis eld*
The f in a l  China Aid le t  out the eeonomin previsions to # 8 8 8  million, 
the military provisions to #188 m llllaa*^
®%l_ jss. * fiM* I SOtK tflftlia* ~ 104#,
m i  v f Farm e , sr
*Mfe{W YO! 
Bouse o f  liW rW
Mttember SO, 1947, p* I f  U 
Committee on Ibralgm A.tfm
l§? i F i l ^ ni l l ^ l r l i r a lSees.
i«48, p* 40.
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H sblonsllst esmtee entered 31948 with a near 8*te*l Mmeri* 
ee l superiority w ar the Oowuiiista$^ ^Hepubliotm® entered 1940 
smelling Bessevatla blood* Buying the presidential sampalgn
Oandidete Hewer f la ile d  ewer at flemoeratle foreign poller* ye 
the student o f h istory, as well ae to the student o f p e l i t le s i  
prose* h is  language was at times p ilte  fsselnating!
i t  wouldn't serve mmw useful m tn  *%m to r e se ll tonight
how the Soviet has eoa<suered ml 11 ions of easels as. a 
resu lt o f the fa ilures o f statesmaneM"** I t  does m%
advenes our purree to disease the f tanner la  whlgh the
soviet has been nhis to pish the fru its  o f di.eiosftatle 
vis tori as tbst were fielded  up at that long ser ies  o f  
eeeret eosfereueee m lm lm tltm  la  Pots ism • » * , I t  
serves no purpose to review the eoeeeesieas mete by 
m r  own oovermest to the deviet in Haaehttrle sad in  
northern China a t the ext sue* of the Chinese people 
rad without eonseittng them#
Bewty promised to tad "the tragi# negleot*of Shine, el** 
though he wes vague on date!la* "tpeatelag entirely without par** 
tisanshlp on a sub Jest da ieh Is above partisanship,* Heway, one 
weefe before the day on whteh Ms residents fo r  the mm% four
years m s to be dselded, blasted the Bemarats for their "tragle
seneessioBs* whish, by li^ lie s t lo n , hed rem itted  the Hessians
to swallow up the Baltte sta tes, Wmmry* B ui^ ria , Yugoslavia,
Humtmla* Oneehoslsvelela, and "our noble a l l ie s ,  the- polish  people*
The same preeese, with veMebtone, km® operated be an* 
tend the power of the sov iet into iismla&rla# northern
end Centre! Chin®, Outer Mongolia, Bor therm lo r e s  and 
to Port Arthur and Dairen* By eonsent o f  our Govern** 
meat, the Bevlet has vsaahed far out in to  the P etiftflu  
in to  the.'tort!#  Islan d s near our ® «  A leutians * * «m
l e s r t n p e *  f a r t  § ,  p* 1888*
f o r fe .f in e s *  e e te b a w  1 ,  1 9 4 8 , pp* l i ,  I f ;  g e to b e y  I t ,
lt4 a , p* fflt iW m m W r m s ,  Pm al*
l a  lortitber* 1943, th# momth In  wfeieh tor* tewer plucked 
defeat out o f  «Ji# jm m  o f  rioter?* t i e  tetloiaeX lete #&uouift##d 
another o f  th e ir  or» Wnpreoodeated* T ietor ie» , ttd® on# ea st  
o f  8t*#ltow#. In wlrlofe th# Hods- a lleg ed ly  stiff tred 130,000 oeetiel*  
t ie #  o® #g#i»#t only 4§.t©§§ I s t io n a l i s t  loea#** ffe# triaom st»iat 
##«&* to  hew  been a t p n w t e i  a® th# $hi**gt> f r i ly it f te  ##rly  
ed ition  h fed llM t *tew#y m##!*1 Th# mm-m d#y## f :«w *rork Tim## 
whieh reported th# ltef«&ff* M luletry announcement #1m  m ported  
that Oftlsng ted  w ritten Truman urging nor# ji«t#ri#en aoeiotezi#* 
to  h i# embattled «rmie# end ###«rfe£#g t t e t  $hl&*+« eurrenb pr#* 
6t#«m#nt #t«um#d from th# jigre«m#iat o f  ltd© *&l#hf
t a l i  §Mmn§t Ohio# elgpiei on tit# te * l»  o f #a#«i#«# dlyJomoejr# 
Meanwhile, &##* ?udd now hie&ed th# d eteriorating  s itu a tion  in  
Ohio*. on *th# ##« men w eoon etb i#f * o##r#tery o f  S ta te  %#r#h«Xl# 
end a® egtfbitioo# young teagmom&fm from n##«##te«#tt# n«m#d *r#lm 
f* Koimedy r#ri#w #i| to # telem eudieii##, *th# tragi#  etary o f  
Ohio#* «her# What m r  Ton## men ted  ####0* our diplomat# ea t
omr tetaldetib  haw  fr it te r e d  mmy*m By February* 104#t th# Oem* 
amulet# outnumber## th# te tlon & llet*  by b etter  then f§**te*»l la  
oomtet o f f  re tiree*  1ft dy-fiX th# led# opened # n iU io tH iift off#®* 
s ir #  along th# Yct&gte# from th# Ohio# s## to th# smmkmmn gorge#! 
Kootrtehd blemed A#h#*M for  haring *pull«d th# rug out tm m  uuder* 
th* Hetien&ltet#? Ohleng*# troops etemdon## te ll in g *  ft* M#y 
Bed eo ld icr#  entered S tengtel almost uxkoppoood* Th# end m »
3% 1I I3 &  MESS* »avemb«r it*  ltd®, ftp# Xf i f  of** fo r
Oblong*# #»rlS#r on lr 'cc  o f  th# '8ino~Seri#t Agmmmmt§ m 4  fo r
th# opinion# o f  the gh lte  Monthly* Alfred gohlberg# © it f i l t e r  
$ji$&£fPP+ 4 ft EC# w #
m
In night#
f h a t  summer o f  194$ & nmtftber o f  proposals fo r  e ld  to  Chins 
wore sdveneed# Sen# W illiam  ten n e r (Stp## Xnd*) c a s t ig a te d  the  
"e rim in s l b e tra y a l o f  Chine* a t  Y alta  'and demanded an in v es tlg ev  
tlo n  o f  bow the "Chinese oat® strophe** had some about# l a  a lso  
demanded th a t  ^farther squandering o f jaaertoan financial#  snout* 
mie# end m ili ta ry  resources*  be ended* Sen. Owen B rew ster (Hep## 
Me.) # a loading "Chins lobby*' spokesman, had another suggestion  
which he advanced In a colloquy with San* Connelly. The fax®© 
Bemooret had observed th a t  th i s  country had s e a t $B b i l l io n  la  
a id  to  China t im e  th a  ®M o f  tha  war ®nd had asked? "What e ls e  
would th# S enator have wanted us to  dot** Brew ster rep lied ?  "I 
dan t a i l  th e  Senator whm% 1 should hare liked  to  do# I  should 
h a re  lik e d  to read  the We&emayer Report a long tim e ego,** B few  
s te a ls  "constructive suggestion was that o«n* wedemeyer be sea t  
as u , 3# Ambassador to  Oh la s  a symbol o f  m far keener and
olearar understanding o f  the  is su e s  there#* Oov* Dewey# no ting  
th e  "seemingly oarefree abandon* with whloh the  a ll ie d  nations 
had reversed th e ir  Cairo pledge to maintain Chins1s te r r ito r ia l  
and p o l i t ic a l  in tegrity#  l a id  down a two^polnt program o f  poai** 
t iv e  s e t  la  a# o f  which P o in t !!o# 1 was th a t  we proclaim our fa ith  
in  f re e  Oh in s  and P oin t Ifo* 8 was that we give a id  to  Oh In s t
flow rnuoh a id  should as  a r is e  then give to  the  
v a rio u s  noB-Oom^unist fa m e s t th a t  i s  a m atte r 
as to  wb.loh the  most widely d i f fe re n t  op in ions 
sen be found* m f  aid# given Immediately# r i g h t
3%,tw York tim es , December 21# 1948, p# 4; tf* 0*#
Oo n&r e n n Iona lT1t^or8!r^B7 th  0om\» # 1-st Seas*# 1361 , 0711# Bo*
? -v fi a ^ « B f  f i * .
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now, th i s  summer, would c re a te  © g re e t re tu rn  o f 
confidence* I f  supported with © vigorous o f f i c i a l  
p o s it io n  i t  would make e ra d io s i  change in  th e  
Chinese p ic tu r e ,38
Sen* JCnowlend, l ik e  B rew ster, r e je c te d  the  idee o f send­
in g  American armed fo rces  to  China but thought a m ili ta ry  m ission , 
along the l in e s  o f  our m ission in  Greece, would be h e lp fu l, In  
a d d itio n  to "© r e la t iv e ly  sm all ©mount o f  sm all arms, and p e r­
haps m ortars end l ig h t  mountain a r t i l l e r y . "  sen , Homer Ferguson 
(Hep*, M ich.) doubted the  need o f " su b s id iz in g  a v as t m il i ta ry  
operation'* and suggested th a t  "an o f f e r  o f America * a good w il l  
to  th e  Chinese" would d is in te g ra te  communism in  China. Ben. H. 
Alexander Smith (R en., W. J*) also  doubted th a t  "exceedingly 
g re a t m ili ta ry  aid" was the  only' th ing  th e  U nited  s ta te s  could  
do in  Chine; he seemed to  want to export " id eas"  and th e  "xtestem  
t r a d i t io n "  to  China, Yhls, he s a id , was the  neg lec ted  area In  
American fo re ig n  p o lic y . "Alex Sm ith," as Vendenbcrg observed,
" * . . has a s trong  concern about doina something fo r  China . *
* • He doesn*t know what—and n e ith e r  do I ,  beo©use China a id  
a t  th e  moment i s  l ik e  s t ic k in g  your f in g e r  in  th e  lake end look­
ing fo r  th e  hole • . * .
Vsndenberg h im self had o b jec ted  from the beginning to 
Y a l ts #s P o lish  p rov isions end to  the  vo ting  formula which gave 
th e  Soviet Union th ree  v o tes  in  the  U. U. General Assembly, but 
in  the  i n t e r e s t  o f the  nonpartisan  fo re ig n  po licy  (o f  which he 
became a p r in c ip a l  symbol), end aware o f the  wartime ex igenc ies
3% . S . , C ongressional Record, 81st Gong., 1 s t B ess ., 
1949, XGV, P a r t  fc‘,6 3 § 5 -9 3 ; P a r t  6, 8B96-98; P a r t  15, A4884,
S9l b i d . , P a r t  7, 88H8, 9367, 9195; Vandenberft Papers,
p . 536.
is
iib##* wbleh Booaevelt had had to  operate, lit preferred to  dampen 
eontrowerar ower T aite  rather then to fan i t .  I f  he b elieved  
that f e i t a  we# p a r tla ll?  responsible for  the n a t io n a lis t  dee l i c e  
a,si f a l l  * he emo a im  aware that 0hlna was *a mate o f  impender** 
ables*1 and that the i n t i  one l i s t  a had had met* to do with th e ir  
own fa te t *Hltea p r e e t ie e lly  n i l  o f  our Am«rlesn«*trained m<k 
Smerlean*etuipped Chinese d iv ision s surrender without f ir in g  a 
sh0t**»wfe#re do we go fro® heref* tm th# summer o f  1949, arguing 
on th#  Senate f lo o r  with Brewster, ? andenherg *dl mu a eoelated* 
M a s s if  fro?a th# Administration*# China p o licy , m  he feed don# 
p u b lic ly  before, but he eddedi
I t  1® # wer>? easy* al.ii.ple matter to d lsa eseo la te  
#tt#f s  s e l f  from # noliey* I t  l a  not g a i t s  m  mow  
to a ssert whet an e l t^ r r m tim  p® lie?  might hat#  
been* I  sonee&s th a t i t  i»  fa r  ea s ier  to  he er i~
tie®! than to be eorreot*
fb e re lea se  o f  th# State Baparttaent $8iite Paper on Chime 
l i t  the fuse to oharg# and eountareharga on the subject o f  Chine, 
but Vam&enbsrg s t i l l  sought to "find th# fa c ts ,"  m t  to fin d  
seepage*teg to "deal with th# r e a l i t ie s ,*  m t  with emotions and 
preladiees* But by then there m o  l i t t l e  l e f t  o f  whatever non* 
partisanship  .had «v#r em itted on th e ro i#  o f  n to teaman
taereesifig iy  resembled toe i e i«  o f  o#nut#%w
40i;bia>. 99. 150-164, 535-536 5 gjgg B S  SflSS* *•
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m e t ted  teppsnsd e t  Yalta was obvious enough* th ere  ted  
hmm  dritolng* t t e  Hussions ted  p lied  fm trietn  o f f l o l s l s  with 
vsdte# Mo m t e  our dlplemtt mete so mm  eoasession# to Stalin#  
t te a  did Mrs# H* te lg h  C olvin, president o f  the momeate chrlsttaH
Ymperenee Union* r e se t  to the S to tt Bsp arisen  t*e ftilt®  Paper on.
Others a lio  w a sted  eeeording; to th e ir  bent# th e  m ite ,  
te p e r  was a "fumbling* l 9Q54»p*g* M SM #* I t  mo  "an apo logr 
on apology*" I t  mo  s. "whitewash « # • « e mmly © o u tle t e f f o r t  
to exeese m e t  i s  imsxsussble**^ f j |€ g t s te  Mpsrtment must tews 
toped t t e t  putting i t s  v e rsio n  o f  to*  f a s t s  on resort would answer 
tot; o r l t ie s  end tea to  to* er ttle ism  o f  A»«r Is®1 a previous fa r  te st*  
« a  .policies# Instead# erltie-ism  erase en&os&i and Yalta wsa, o f  
©ours©* a prime target# #f s i t o ,  Talto* T e lte* * ete t a eritae was 
eommltto-d there under to* gu ise o f  lib e r ty  and freedom,* sa id  
Mm* lawrtnsa H* smith. (Hep,# wise#)#® f f p le e l  m® th#  m m m %
Of eolnmnist Heretoy Vfrompson* f t  te d  been u n ju s t if ia b le , to e  
wrote* to tee® American policy on to t  ob jec tiv e  o f g e ttin g  tu s s le  
in to  toe war against ?span in  time to b« o f  some help*
Anyone with Knowledge o f  Bttsaisn Far i&b s tem  p o lls?  
should have te o w  to s t  husdU m i 4  never p e w it  ©
Chin# so lu tion  to wtsioh toe m n  not m party, and 
t t e t  therefore* a t to# appropriate moment for  te r
own In terests*  Husels would © ertein ly enter to#
Far te s te r s  war to p rotest those Ifitertsta*
%#w Tort f la e s ,  August 1S9 1049# p# *«
jJSV* Pa:
** Pert if* AS089*
&* ** 0^ ^  0ong#.# 1 s t sees*# IM S,
§■?
Slate d iets pspert&ent p o lit ie s  responsible fm nfet http* 
peaed in China, th e  saberdlnetts v she a&ld, were re sp o n s ib le  
fair those p o litie s  should he fired , end * lr  fits*, If they bed »s 
feeling of honor they would resign#"* Arthur Eroefc* *dio, in  Feb* 
ittepy,. l f # i t bed- defended the Y^ltn ©onofissions s:nct b e litt le d  
e r lt ie s  who *«pesk after the fee t end idLtiaout ever teen
feeed with sueh a shales,*  noe orltle legd  Ashesor for hie e^aq&edi** 
eat, after-the fee t reasoning* in defending the sam eoaossetoiMU*
Igeem id it, n a tio n a l!a t repr erte t ir e s  continued th e ir  .owe
e f fo r ts  to  Influent* M erit *n p o lls?  #nd n o li t i t s #  *our mmmtww
mkmzM kmm  ^ §ampla te ly  out o f Merio»n In trrnel .p o l it ie s ,* e Chi*
nese d lp loeet (probebif Shea ChihH&gi, " in i star counselor e t  the
Iftbeesy In Washington) reported to O enereliseine Chiifig# shot 
he meant by that m y  he subject to more then one Interpretation#
the tab led  reports sent from the .eatbasey to Oblong reveal n pet* 
te m  o f Chinese Intervention in  smeri**n d oseetle  affa irs*
At present (just e fte r  puhlieatl a of the W ilts PsptrL 
those fr ien d ly  to  a s  f e e l  that we m e t  e e ls#  the opfw *. 
tu n ity  to  'eountersttsek: • • # ♦ Bines th e  iiM io  ro p e r 
Is  new reeel ring ereryends derated a tten tio n , m  mast 
tgjfee th is  opportunity to immediately begin m r  item* 
lead  refu ta tion s * # «
d tllw e il*  Iteuehlle C a rr ie , Owes Xettlflxore, iiarshslX , the  
M erle an pressure on the 1«tioneX lst* to make sonsessioJis to  the  
Chinese Communists, *«ad the promises made by the u n ited  ate bee 
e t  the Osiro Gonf arena e and i t s  anbseeusnt v io lations** th ese , 
Chen suggested, should be brought mp at the rate -of »one point 
e«ih weak la  order to keep the unbroken a tten tion  o f  the nmtrl*
% H t«* Part s , 1I?3£* Of*, gup re t p# SO, footaotd 1#
%.tw Tgrfr -Tlmff* February i s ,  If 46, p# id, end August 
I t ,  ltd*, > r x i 7
m
ta n s* *  d l i n t i t  i l .pXm m t*  fr eq u en tly  w ith  j»«rt#® ii po*
U to U lsn a  who fn irorei t h e ir  p o in t  o f  trlawt
Zt ahih K s l, yeetarday fend a long ta lk  w ith  m m l m &  
end Ju&a# fhey both th in k  th a t ioheaon i s  auoh pro-* 
ju d ieed  and eaanot fee reasoned with* F ree!d an t t m m m  
i i  l im ite d  in  a b i l i t y  end ha$ been in fluenced- fey ioh «~  
son* th e r e fo r e 9 i t  m h m m  rem ains th ere  I® no paml** 
b i l i t y  o f  e mhnnge o f  p o H o y  toward China « « ,
f lu  UaCartfey ixrre s itu a tio n  i s  «*& in tern a l p a l l t i o s l  
»truw$Ic# w# naturally  should m t  fee Involved in  i t*
Bat le ttla o re  fct*e bean very uritiosl o f o*u cavern** 
msnt i s  resent years* He 1® anno,tad to aid for Oh in©
©nd he iis s  been diare® to you jj&hianfcj # • • »
l a s t  s ig h t  a en rea en te tiv *  Judd Ifttended to  e e l l  the  
U&ism fey telephone ai.d hope® th a t 1 e#n a®y somethin# 
so th a t  the jtmerlean pufeil® w i l l  n o t fee fo o le d  fey 
le t t im a r e  « * * • Mow i f  we k m p  e llen -t i t  w i l l  fee 
disedvatttageous to  u s  and he asked me to  eonalde*  
th e  m atter#
la  the United State# we ®f€ sot- short o f aympetlil* 
etra sad friend## we should in tensify  o«* Xieiaea
and p u fe lla ity  work*
we M tm it# diiring th ia  <19£0j election* try to report 
an feets*  feat we &hml& not # ive  mm mtah p u b lic ity  to 
the ®ttr<e2c an the #& inlatr& tlen** Q tim
p&limf th a t  the ad u in letretion  w i l l  fee irr ita ted #  
OhihH&el eew dttbeeeador B u l l i t t  yesterd ay  # • *
We ls ? «  fee#® p a t ie n t  and to le r a n t  to  th f  ex tren e  w ith  
G eneral h ersh e11 f f r  year** feut ha liaen t  shertged In 
th e  least re#sardini? tlm  a ttitu d e  towertirue « # . *
Fowrvsr, i r  o rder to  e f o i i  d ir e c t  c o n f l i c t  r i th th e  
adn&ivistration* we sh istld  not haw# a hee&*oa c o l l i s i o n  
w ith  th a t mn# So* re  auggast i t  would fee b e t te r  not 
to  a tta c h  him m m  I f*
Tour huahle subordinate* Chan 0hih*m »if staea Taft the
fo llow ing idea w hich}« « » « w il l  fee used fey f o f t  
e ith er  In hi® forthcoming apeaah which w i l l  in  turnjfrell 
the mm.e %daa to the Baited State® e u tte r it le #  (alCj#*
fo r  the ttoat part, end fo r  obvious th e  C hinese
preferred to- work behind th e scenes* th r o n g  th e  w0fetn« lob by*1*
%» .a#* Oonn-res-'lonel Heoorl* Sind %onr*» Bad ^e##** 
I9feaf v \ m f o v w f m u #
F a r t  Sf SffO, i f f l *
m
m  mmvphm® group. o f  m m i m m  and Chtaaee who supported  th e  in *  
C m ^rn n m t  for id eo io^ ieo l#  p a rtisan *  tfoono&ic, or fell** 
isioua re  »eons# >r for a combine tia n  o f aor/*© o r  a l l  the  reoaeae# 
fe e  Chinee* supplied  th e  jmtrieaagi w ith !&«*«, ®ad wlee*w«re«, 
K i s i i t t r  Ccm&eelor Chen re p o rted ly  g«t« S enato rs toawifsna# B rid ies#  
Wherry* sad ? s t  treOerraa (Den*# $ew#} s M ia l t io n  fo r  t h e i r  etteefce 
m  tii« 'h it®  Pip-tr* w illlim  Goodwin# the  form er C h ris tin a  
if ro u te r  whom th« Chinese oowerament feed h ire d  a t  a pa id  lobby ist#  
ee ld  he feed *h«iped aeterleJU jr* to  prowl de s e n a to r  ?*oO»rfejr *dfe 
in form ation  fo r  the i a t t t r f i» onslaught on the  s t a t e  Department#
> I f  red lofeitcrg supplied n&Cntthf with rearae of material# nmfees** 
a®dor B u llitt wrote hi® l i f t  a rtic le®  a f te r  eonferring*  a® a iu®«
reporter, with Chinese o ff ic ia l*  In tfeafcl&g*
la  inataaee eta fee found in wfeteh B u llitt  feed pretested 
j&terleea pel ley- prior to hi a Ihin® etii&nme&t * , * *
He was not reporting or e ten te  whlefe feed tefceti pi®## in
ltd? hut i»« peeking on to th is  jimeriean mrn4mm m 
atorf about peat tweate wfcleh had Peer art©ted la $»*&• 
king fey B ullitt'1 a imtrittifi aadlenftft# He feed no iix-tet 
aontecfc with, or o f f ic ia l  responsibility far, the
treat# on wfeiefe he wm reporting*?
fee  sine of the Hutton®liit Government end the "Chine 
l#ehtojr* war# eaaantiallar the ewe* ge the M in is te r  ooimaalo* noted 
la  e aearet eahle to the eeaestellealino on fernery 1 1 # IBBOt
* * * fe.tr® la  no hop® ta c t  fee  \h ite  * ouae# Bepertmtiii 
o f  P ta tt . ©ad the Demoer* t ie  Party w il l  eoaalder fur* 
ther^ aaaiataaee to Chia* ia  order to a®we fee  preee<* 
rioua s itu a tio n . The only way for  fee  Chinee® B a ilee -  
e l la ta  la  to arouse popul*r opinion la  ®a e f fo r t  to 
the author!tie* e^enge th e ir  attitude#®
^"fee Chin® lobbys jt Ct»e_ study# * 0#agreeeloaa|> ^aertorj
'tfoJcjj Report (ap ea le l supplanent), June SB, 195 i; «w » a i a  
Stojr,» Mie Reporter, VI. ho, 9. r>. 0, »»& VI. >». ©» p. 10,
11-13; ftosE r f w s s ;  Ih£ Clin* i.obo., in  Aa«rtn.» -o i.lt io a  (N
Tort:* The M»o«lli»n STT,18SS), p. ltSI,
% . S i,, te jM tt ir iM if l i  JM ftarJ,  82«d o o n c , ,  2nd c h . ,  1 9 M ,
lOVtH, Pert 3, 6748,
Or* b etter yet# eh&nge thm author!tin®* I t  wee neaeseery' 
to absolve 0 b i o f  bls&a for the Chinese o*fe strophe* lad  I t  
wts onesenary - to fin d  someone elao to blc&e* Hoosevelt wee e 
m&tarel^elthotigh a d i f f ic u l t  and dangerous^-target* Hightiy* or 
i^rongiy* menjr imtriean* f e l t  e tern a lly  indebted to the nam feo  
bed given tbm , food# end Jobs# - end hope* and would be rep e lled  
by etWeke on Ills memory* feet l i f t  the state Department* a for 
more log ica l'**If log lsM  In  quite the f e e ’ S ta ts
Department turn never been oat o f  g a er iee ’ s moim popular in s t ltn *  
tiome* I t  deals with fo r ®lm  a ffa ire*  whleh* when they some fee* 
fora the publla eyt* ere apt to be sa ssy , eosb ly , and unpleasant! 
and when they do not, re m te  end rather ted iou s, Attaeking Stubs 
had nn added eo&wanisae© in that one eould s tr ik e  a t  men feo# by 
fee  nature o f  bhtir work as w ell ®a th e ir  training# eould not 
s tr ik e  beak* In the 1th ir t ie s  le ft-w in gers bed eoeueed the S ta te  
DepertBumt o f  being "soft® on feaelami now right-w ingers neeneeft 
I t  not only o f  being *eoft* on eom unim  but o f  being Infiltrated* 
r ig h t up to the top* by Oeiiwitlsts* one eonld h it  n oosevelt in*  
dimes biyt he was too aisle to  knew f e e t  wee i&eint on a t T»1 te«
Or# i f  one doteeted #thet men* and e l l  M s wirfce enough* one 
so u it  seaman him  o f  knowing p erfectly  w all fe e t  wee going on*** 
nay, o f  being the prims in stigator*  Mm  e ls e  ©mild OMne have 
been Moat® b u t by .mmTimn subversion? How e ls e  eould th e  Has* 
• len s  have taken ever m e t era myope? f e e t  ether eacplaMtiem 
eould th e re  p ossib ly  be? And reaeraber# Alger H iss was a t Ta&te# 
fe e  © iw sra ts  mailer fteoesvslt hud welded a e o e llt lo n  the etren ith  
o f whiah depended* in  large part* on b lase o f  f i r s t -  and eeeoni*  
generation v o te rs  whose eentiiaentsl bonds to t h e i r  ao tfee r-eo u n trte s
m i
remained unbroken by time* The f? ©nubile ane mlpht no t be t b i t  bo 
"liberate** those  countries* ee they beren to  premise* b u t I t  
eeems a ee fe  eeeu&ptlon th st the  lie© o f lib era tin g  in rg t  b io ta  
o f  ee tere  from th e ir  aentlmeiitai bonds to the Oemoerata* by 
tam pering on th e  "betrsyel* laaue In i t s  rertotte 
bed occurred to  fSepibXle«m p a rty  e tre teg le ts*
On February t* 1980, In a apeeah to a Wheeling* r . T©** 
fatten1 a ftepublieim elub whleh bed assembled to  honor the memory 
o f  Abrehen tin e o la  ("with ms lie s  toward none; with ehnrliy  fo r 
a il" ) * Ben* fo e  MeOsrthy eimouneei that he bed In h ie  hand a XIet 
o f  f05 , or Si* or 87**«het number he had actu ally  need I t s e lf  be* 
same 0 subject o f contention—Cornualat* In  th e  S tate Department 
who ware " s t i l l  helping to  shape oar foreign policy** fo r  tbs 
n est nearly f ir e  years &o0arthy and h ie  rtcfsuantiana dominated 
the headline®* MeCferthy * s previous In terest in  Ohim Imd been,
«t best* desultory* and In the ttite iin y  speeoh he only touched 
In puB&itm on the sub ject—and on Tnit®* ha noted th a t #Xg#r 
E les  had been a t  Y alta— *&eoaevi?itf s e h le f  adv iso r"— and o i le d  
for&er $ eo re ta ry  o f S ta te  S te i t lh iu a  as a u th o r ity  fo r  the  s ta te *  
lient th a t  U s e  had helped  to  decide* mmng o th e r  th in g a , *(?) 
Chln&**her«*s where we gave ew&y Manchuria**®
A subcommittee under Sen* M illa rd  it* r y dings {Bern.** Mi*) 
ia v e a tlg s ttd  Ko8a?t.uy*a ahergee and concluded th a t  they hat 
stesmed* in  the mein* from three ©ourasm distortion©  o f Ben*
§E late  Beperteent BmXoyee lo y a lty  in v e s t ig a tio n , bp* W f
 a g v i f c a a  TC?r iiegpf ti t ; 1 ‘S m s K n c r g w * *ff»«lE ismderial nn<! Vm elS. K*V,' S lefoTW i 1*1% th» S enato r,
tfce « * * •  (BoBtoi;,- 'ihc e t « o im m p ie E $ n "  w ?  iv ssss?--------
BdttStlfffaSI* *• M*
Rurlcy** t e s t ! m t&  feel*ore the senate lo r e iif i  R elatione Ceamittee 
in  December, 1948, a fter  Burley*© resign ation  as Ambassador to  
Chines Alfred Kahiberg, E«w Tori City importer with c lo se  t i e s  to  
tbe R ation a list aovurnment, Amr^ioen Chine* P o lity  A ssociation  at*  
t i v i s t ,  founder end f in o r c la l becteer o f the fcags^iiit P la in  
% llu  end the P la in  Talk a r t ic le ,  "The State Depertr-uiit Bspioncge 
$ ese ,*  signed %f StMe&uel s . l^rsen  but repudiated la rsen  during 
the hearings# Th# Tyding® subcommittee la b e lled  McCarthy *e .a lleg e*  
Mans egeln ct the S tate pepertnent "perhaps the most nefarious eefe* 
Feign o f  untruth in  the h istory  o f  our Republic#" I t  found ho
deuce to support McCarthy's charge that Owen t e t t im r e  was the
"arch itect o f  our far  Bast am p olity"  ®nd the "top Mu sa l an spy#" 
fn  sum, hcasrthy had p erp ^ reied  *c fraud and e hear,* the .result 
o f which had ©sen wto confuse ca t d ivide the setcrleaa people,. a t  
a ti»® when they should be shrotag in  th e ir  unity,, to m degree fa r
beyond the hope® o f  the Communists themselves * « *
The T y i ih t t  .report had bo m m  success l a  braking McCarthy** 
N efarious c#o»peign* then the State hepartoicht i%lt# Fcper had had 
in  braking China p o licy  c r i t i c s #  Hedsrthy replied# "whitewash** 
he s i^ te  th o se  %ho had perpetrated the " fo u l b e tra y a l"  a t  Y a lta , 
the "perfumed, d ilettante diplonate,** "the Y elte crowd in the 
S tate  Bepartaent," the "hehesoiHfries*Yelte c r o w d # I n  December, 
I960, s ix  months a fter  the outbreak o f  i i  l w u s  war, MeCsrtbjr 
urged sen*. Marshall to resign ee Dtfcfi.se aeeretsi^^^pertleulerljr'
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he* too , has 'Mm... h eav ily  Involved In the erroneous China 
p e ll ay"*— end mske h is  ta le n ts  ava ilab le m  needed* *ae ere those 
o f our other t i m  e ld erly  statesman#**g 0m funs 14, 1951, us the 
ioatrov^ raite  over Korean etrategy , Mittjirthiar* a involuntary ye* 
turn to im eriec, tr a ito r s  Is  government end p est China pollefr 
b elied  In agrimony, MeOerthy mMwkeM m  the *haad*exi eolllfllem*' 
with Marshall th a t, » few month* before, M inister Ootteeeler 0heft 
#hih~mai hsd thought i t  expedient to  ovoid# He sa ile d  h is  genets  
ipeeoh "amerie«*s Retreat from Vietoryf the story  o f  Sen* Omorm 
## Ms rah sill,®* find he hinted that a t le a s t  some o f  h is  m aterial 
esiit fmm  Chinese sources# llersh© !!, he declared, m a om  o f  the  
lending f ig u re s  in  "a ecmspiraoy o f 1mt-mf m b la st  th at, when i t  
I s  f in a lly  ernoaed, i t s  p rin cip a ls sh©ll be forever deserving o f  
the m aiedlstions a f e l l  honest men#**'® ilaC^rthy reviewed oen* 
Marshall f s? w©rtlr.e and postwar eereer, eep eela lly  Ills ra le  to  
Chief o f S ta ff  ©ad ©e Trroifi*© mediator in  Chine, ©nd found there* 
in  a pattern of stubborn, s lc lifu l eubeervierse to the Kremlin*
® m  M  made o f  this unbroken tarisi® of decision®  
and n ets eontribating to th e  strategy  o f  defeats They 
oai^et be attributed  to 1 aeoam tease# I f  Marshall 
m m  merely stup id , the lows o f  p rob ability  ^ u id
d ic ta te  that p a r t  o f  h is  deo isio iif would serve th ia
country** In te re s t#
V r e ic il* *  a c t iv i t ie s  before, during, and e f te r  the T i l t s  
deufera&ee proved h is  pert In the "greet eons pi racy#" Before 
Yalta he bed pressed for  a pro**ioviet m ilita ry  strategy! a t Yalta  
be bad "stood a t  Roosevelt** elbow11 and urged "the grim n eeese ity
p. 160.
i athU . .  VP* *M5, *M, 80#.
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o f  bribing S ta l ls  to get in to  th# war* mad ettpproMgd in te llig e n c e
estim ates which would hove Unproved Mo er$amefits j a fte r  Yalta  
he went to Ofelaa to restra in  the Ohinese R a tio n a lis ts , to deny 
them Americas ccc ic tcn cc , to force them in to  •  c o a lit io n  govern* 
meat with the Oomnanlstsi *fhe surrender o f Yalta had to be con* 
eluded end perfected#*^*
This i s  not the place ( i f  e sc  mar borrow c device favored
by itodarthy, Kohlberg, end §ewer) to  examine the bcccc for Me Oar*
bhyf s various accusations* One example, bearing on our su b ject,
may I l lu s tr a te  a t le a s t  one o f  h ie  techniques# "Row did our d lf -
.f le u it le a  a r ise  la  the Fw  Be etc* McCarthy asked, and be quoted
from the 1947 report o f  CMra* we&cmeyer to president Trumans
In d irectly  the S a lted  S ta tes  fa c i l i t a t e d  the Soviet 
program la  the far Best by Agreeing a t the Yalta Don* 
ferenee to R&sslcn reentry in to  Manchuria end la te r  
by withholding aid from the R a tio n a list dsverament*
Bid o f  quote* But the wedemeycr Report went on to declaret
there were J u s tif ia b le  ressons for these p o lic ie s#  
in  the one oaoc we were concentrating maximum A llied  
strength against impmrnmm la  order to  se e s le r e te  
crushing defeat and thus save A llied  liv e s#  In the  
oth er , we were withholding unqualified  ©urr^ort from 
a government w ithin w* icb  eorraptleji. and ineompetcnse • 
were so prevalent that i t  was lo s in g  the support o f  
i t s  own f»so$ie»*9
the Senate foreign  Selctiexi* end Armed S erv ices jo in t ooss* 
m lttee which, la  the spring o f 1951, in vestiga ted  Truman** die* 
m issel o f  Mao Arthur, heard over 1 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0  mosrda o f  testimony*
As far  as- Yalta was concerned, the Democratic majority and lejmb* 
l ic e a  minority could fin d  m l f  one "arcs o f  agreement#" I t  was
l4Ibld. .  pp. 807, 247. 308, 306. 248, 864.
. p. 3896; Halation* With Chine. p. 766.
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th a t  Oo£» H urler had **left %hm f i lm  tupv*9BtQ&* t e s t ,  1b 1945, the  
U nited  S ta te s  had he a tee 'Hi&uttestiofisbia power to  make lu s s ie  
re sp e e t h e r solemn sgreemente, bat t h a t  we su rrendered  th a t  power 
in  tli# s e c re t  Teltu Agreement, * l i g h t  o f  tee 1 1  Bopttbllaen nm** 
b a rs  tu rned  l a  a oeosehtiig minority report whleh emphasised r s lte  
as te e  " tu rn in g  po in t*  o f  American F ar X aatara pulley, *a trium ph 
f o r  0 oM iaia%  dtplomsuy** Ooe nen^algiiur m « Oregon*a sen# Wayne 
Morse, who »»« then  a lap u h lita a#  Mora# re g re t te d  that hla ©ol~ 
leagues had ©sen f i t  to submit m eh  © teery highly p a r t is a n  end 
b ia sed  re p o rt* 18 Another ftepubllueft ncMfr^gner* Sen* Henry detot 
lodge Fr, of M assachusetts , ignored  Talte, as had Morse, sad sb~ 
stained fro® ©rltlutsliig th e  State Department, b a t r a th e r  m tte  
guottaly oallod f o r  »« a w  birth o f public  ©oaflden©©* la  the Be* 
p«rtmu&t sad thought I t  tragi© that teem© of the moat esssn tls l
s te p s  to  c re a te  th a t  ©onfldesee her© not beta ta k e n ,"  te s t  those
step s  should ba—to  f ir s  Auhuson, perhaps, to  a ease firing a t  
S te te i  o r  sm sthlsg ©i©«-*»he la f t  uuaptdlflad* sen , tayaratt 
g s lto a s te ll o f  Masaaohttsatts m lm  submitted h is  own ? lm »  la  
conceded th a t  "tragi©  mistekus* had bam mads a t  o u r wartime eon** 
rareness b u t thought our p re se n t teak  vsa to  daal w ith the  p re se n t 
and look to th e  fu tu re , " r a th e r  te a s  to  look backward i s  eager
©ad w ith  »©  r ia tim  tl© »s * *
But lo d g e , 8altonstell»  end Morse were outnumbered and out~ 
shouted, Y alta  bed become a leading lapubliaas i s s u e , aa emotion* 
peaked symbol o f  a l l  that had gone w in g  w ith American fo re ig n  
pollutes under th e  Besnoerata, th e  ltd®  BapubllauA p la tfo rm  had
*%e©Arteur Hearings, Part 5* op, 35?©, 3591, 3©en~©5, 
3©59~©g, 3560,
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not even mentioned Yelts* a February* I960* Ispnbllean Wstlaasl 
OoMftittM *8tetm*i&t of principles tad  objectives* hud deplored 
Yalta1® "tragic eo&se$uenees* but bed not enlarged upon them* The 
195B Bepubllsen platform* teose foreign polley plank was eereffelljr
e o n e t r t t e t e d  b y  F e i n t  F o s t e r  .B u l l® #  s o  t h a t  b o t h  S l s e n h e w e r  a n d  f a  f t
could stand on it*  lambasted Yalta «nd promised to  repudiate it*  
o r seemed h#i
The ^ G o v e r n m e n t  o f th e  'United S t a t e ® t u n d e r  f t e p u b l l *
©an leadership , id  11 repudiate a l l  ecmdtmaiits esa*  
tained in  secret ttnderstsndtmts such a s tthose o f  
Y a l t a  w h i c h  a i d  QOtttstnlst w e l s v e i t e i i t s * 1 7
Son* Taft* © assign in g  for the Republicam nominetlon* ami
d o n *  M s e n h o w e r *  w ho  g o t  i t ,  d e m a n d e d  e g t * l n  a n d  a g a i n  t h a t  t e a
U n i t e d  s t a t e s  formally d e n o u n c e  t h e  Y alta  Agreement***e s p e c i a l l y
t e w  they spoke before andleases o f  la  s te m  m m § m n  extreetion#*®
M o o t e d  b y  a  landslide* P resident slsetifcower declared i n  h is
f i r s t  s t a t e  o f  tee  Union M ssaget
Wo- s h a l l  n e v e r  eSQUlesse 1 b  t h e  enslavement o f  
a n y  people in  o r d e r  t o  p u r c h a s e  f a n c i e d  g a i n  f o r  
ourselves* 1  s h a l l  sok  the Oongress a t  s  l a t e r  
d a t e  to l o i n  i n  e n  a p p r o p r i a t e  r e s o l u t i o n  m a k i n g  
c le a r  that th is  Govexment resorn lsee m  k i n d  o f  
em sd taent eontelned i n  s e c r e t  u n d e r s t a n d i n g s  o f  
the p m t  with fo re ig n  Governments te leh  permit 
th is  k i n d  o f  enslavement# *
B l e e n h o v e r  s o o n  l e a r n e d *  a s  o t h e r  P r e s i d e n t s  h a v e  l e a r n e d
^%1 wk H* P o rte r  and Donald Brass Fohnson (com piler#*
 ,_ ,jj Party Platform 1840*1985 (Urbane* th e  uni varsity
o F y r n & l 's  f m s s # t e - 5 4 *  4f9} Mew York Times*
Fcbmary ?* 1950* pp* 1*
l %ew York Times* April 89* 1988* p* l? i Funs 88* 1988* 
p* 1; Fuly l tTSS8* p. 15$ October 18* 1958* pp* 1* ©1,
**Ib ld .* February 3* 1958* p. 14*
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befo re  and alnaa* th a t  p ledges in  esmpaigfts das be plagues l a
e ff ls s*  The Yalta iaaua launched tha Mee&lidwer Atelaiatratiaft
in  aa atmosphere o f  b iekerljig and b i t te r n e s s ,  between Repitblisai&s
and ftepubllsaiis as mush as between Denser*ts and Sepufelleaiis, y t
provided the  Senserats w ith cause fo r  no l i t t l e  serdsttie m irth*
There m e, fo r  one, the  Ye Its re so lu tio n  subm itted  by tee A drdnls-
tretloa , fo r  another, there m e President ilsenhower*® aoalnetiw
of Oharle* l* "Ohip" Bahian as Ambassador to Moscow*
In  te e  f ir s t  instead#* th e  anhi«"Yalte re so lu tio n  that
Siaeahewar submitted to <&ngresa mmm considerably at variance with
the  g en era l Republican under® tan ding o f  th e i r  p la tfo rm , t h e i r  pro**
miss®, mM. the P res id en t* a State o f  the Union intention*
hover suggested a concurrent reso lu tion  whereby both Houses m aid
Fol® w ith tee ^resident l a  declaring that th e  U nited 
i t s  te a  rejects any In te r p re ts  t io a a  o r  anolieatloss  
o f say in te rn a t io n a l  agreements o r  understanding* 
made during the  sours#  o f  m rld war I I ,  which have 
been perverted to bring about tee subjugation o f  
f re e  peoples, and farther
lo in  in  precisia ln g  te e  hope t e a t  the people who 
have beta  subjected to th e  eonbivttjr o f soviet des~ 
potism s h a l l  again  enjoy tee r ig h t  o f  self-d&er** 
milts t l  on within m framework which w i l l  sustain tee 
peace t that they s h a l l  s t e in  have te e  r ig h t  to  ehesee 
te e  fora o f  government under which they w ill  l iv e ,  
end te st sovereign rights o f self^govermeat shell 
be restored to them a l l  It* accordance w ith te e  
pledge o f te e  Atlantis Charter* *0
This did n o t re p u d ia te  Y a lta  * ffela t i t  no t even mention 
Y alta* This did not condemn Roosevelt and te e  Demo#rata. T h is 
m erely condemned te e  Russian* f o r  having " f t  rvertcd* ou r wartime 
agreement®, which was precisely  t e a t  te e  Democrats had been eon*
tending a l l  along* there seamed to  be a new "b e tra y a l"  in  tee
February SI, 1988, p*l»
m
# lr t th is  om a "betray#!" by the nswliwelaetcd Republican Admlnls* 
t r a t io n s f  e Republican a rtic le  o f faith* the S e m e n li wera pera 
fs e t ly  w illin g  to support » r e f la t io n  condemning the S ov ie t Union, 
but, ®e Senate Minority leader lysdea Fofcason made plain, they 
weald f ig h t  any a t t e s t  to "herdefi* the re so lu tio n  into a eosdeemew 
t ie s  o f Franklin Roosevelt end Kerry fmtmn* to  tee Administration* 
e partiaan s p lit  on tee lease would destroy whatever value tee  
Yalta re so lu tio n  would have ee am American fo re ig n  p o l i ty  gambit**
® value which Secretary o f  State Foha foster m ile s  did sot under* 
estimate* I s  m  eloquent pise before the souse foreign Affairs 
Committee he urged Congress to pace tee resolution as W itten afeft 
wite "virtual unanimity*" fit# resolution would* he said* "make 
to ta lly  c le a r  te e  Integrity o f t e l a  nation* a purport l a  r e la t io n  
to tlit m illions o f enslaved peepias ift Surope and Asia*" I t  would 
Inspire them with hope of freedom* I t  would' help disintegrate 
te« S ov ie t Union's "overaextended despotism*" I t  would fee* he 
declared* an act "teat w ill resound through tee age# and eventual* 
ly  w ill attain » dignity in history eampsrafels to teat of tee 
Becieration of Independence or the Monroe Doctrine*" The commit** 
tee was so impressed teat i t  accepted te e  Administration** every 
Jot end t i t t l e  fey a B£~0 vote*®^
its.* l e f t*  however* wss net so impressed* The Admlnlatxw* 
tlon had e reel—end psinful^prohlms* Congressional Rcmseret* 
were prepared to  g iv e  r a r e  no®partift»a fo re ig n  poliey support 
to tee Republican Administration teen were msny or even most Re* 
publicans* The Administration wanted teat support and needed It*
® h x m *f Februery 84* 1988* p*l? FCferuery 88* R985* p# 1 | 
February If*  >988* py* 1* 4j Febimery'88* 1988* p* 1*
m uneenacreed with the 
tewar could mgf4m t  te a t
he mm  pert o f  i t ,  ti
is o f  the deed rmnti B a ilee , th#t I t  mm kirn® to "move on
kept
lisa®,** now senate Majority leader* introduced a r id er  
m inistration* a reso lu tion
determlnatleft W  geagrece as to tee  v a l id ity  or  
ay o f  tee  im w lA  o m  o f  te e  eald  mgmmmmtm or
underetendioge** te c  Senate foreign  R elatione ooiealttee* o f
®lnf seeep
unanimously In favor and eoa* 
a mm® d efect io n , G il le t te  o f  Xowe»i
promptly fioeused tJ 
» "partisan eoftcl&eratid&c*
before the country and tee  world*" sen* Walter 
# from te e  h eights o f  h ia  ancient ; 
rid er wee "en tirely  ridiculous"* 
f l c a l t  to m® how an in te l l ig e n t  group o f  mi









F e llm  Oamsittee agreed with m i l e s ,  kh®% to  m pudlete Y alta  
would give te c  so v ie t  tiMon ■ am excite# fo r  t e e l r  p a s t v io la tio n #  
end * pretesrfc fo r  ffebara v io la tio n s*
The lap####, so embarrassing to tea Republicurns i f  mot to  
th e  United S ta tes i t s e l f ,  waa raaolved~~iranleally  «nough~by e 
leading p articip an t in. the Y alta  Conference*. yoaepfe Viesarlono* 
vioh Stall®, who oho s.# th is  moment to go lute hi® f in a l ill®###* 
With Russia #o imtoh in  flu x  i t  aee&ed inopportune to  rmte te e  b o o t, 
and the m t  which we# to "resound through the ages** never fume to  
a vote in  t e t  United sta te#  sen a te* ^
Tha intraparty and ia tern erty  mmehh 1# aver the Yalta He** 
eo lu tion  wee. a t  a # Umax In la t e  February when Maenhover added 
to  Hepuhllean m ise rie s  fey nom inating "Chip" Bofelen m  ff, 8 * .urn*
beaeedor to 'Moeeow* Bofeien, who apofee Hnaelen f lu e n tly  and had
served In tea so v ie t  Union for eo&« f iv e  years, m e  widely re* 
girded a t  out o f  our most experienced diplomat#, hut he fe r r ie d  
th e  etes&p o f  one defeat* he had h em  i t  Ye i t #  (ee  w ell at e t  e 
number o f  other wart list and postwar eonferenoea with tee  ftuselene* 
Including Teherem end Fotedem}* 1ft f e f t ,  fee had served as in ter*  
prater * t te e  very n estin g  bet*e*r S ta lin  end 'Roosevelt a t wbiefe 
te e  American President had "feetrarad" OMb«* To te e  esti«*Yelto 
blttera-andere* te l#  meant only oat th ing, Bofelen wait, ®t heat# 
e symbol o f  the Y alta "betrayal** ? i t  « m t 9 an a© l iv e  p m rtle lp m k  
in  I t ,  MfOartey, however, aeuid  m  further, and did. He p ub licly  
fueatloned Bohlen9# lo y a lty , asserted  te a t see r e t  n t  f i l e #  eon*
g%M.d«« Maxeb 4 , U Sf*  pp* 1 , 4 , end Msrefe 8 , 1080, pp, 1# ?* 
g* r o ld . .  K eSth  S, 1 9 8 3 , p .  1 .
mtainted proof o f g u ilt , uni suggested te s t  tee nomine®
voluntarily undergo a lle*detaeter te s t  to prove hie innoewee,®®
Baft ten  h im self would n e ith e r  eondoen nor e r i t l e i e e  loose* 
w elt a n t Yalta* nor would he hedge* Be te s t if ie d  to te e  for#igm 
Relations Ooamlttee t e a t ,  in hie opinion, stettlnitts* took do* 
fending Yalta see  *a aaxopnloaaiy accurate account of shet ac tu a l*  
ly  tra n sp ire d * "  Berriften’ s ate tenant to  te e  J o in t  committee In* 
vsfttigatliig MeeArthur*s removal m m  "a vary fu ll  etevy#* te e  
Ohineee were not mm id  down the tim r  end, at te e  tim e , d id  no t 
think they w are. I f  t e e  CShineet had re fu sed  to  abide by loose* 
v e lt fe Yalta acmitaant*. "there would have been no- way in  which 
te a  u n ite d  s t a t e s  eeuld have possib ly  enforced th is  m easure, em«* 
eept in regard to tee parte dealing # ite  ?epam#* I f  te# ohineee 
had had to  n e g o tia te  w ith te e  s o v ie t  Union without te e  Y alta  Agree* 
meat to  bask than up, "w ith th e  whole o f  Manchuria in  te e  hands 
of te e  Red army, I  think they  mould have toed a tough tim e getting  
a s  good a t r e a ty  mm they d id , d e sp ite  i t s  Imperfections*** The 
Ohlmese were net fo re  #4 to  surrender any thing to te e  Rueslensi 
"The question  d id  not a r is e  because i t  we# no t necessary to use 
any fo re#  or pressure on them* In  fe e t , cjuite te e  contrary#*
Else had toad nothing to  do w ith te e  discussions on th e  F ar Rest, 
Y alta  toad toad nothing to do with, the " lo s s "  o f  Chinaf Rohlen 
thought i t  was a help  to  oblong ra th e r  te a r  e hindrance*®*
these, hetole® emphasised, were tola person#! opinions* He
^*0ehian Hearings, pp# f ,  9i U* ff*. oongresslonal Record*
03rd aongTrXsl 8 ea ¥ ., 1 * » ,  MIX, P a r t  B, B SC " ’
geBohJ,cn H ir in g  a. pp. 8 , 8 , IS , 19, 80, 88, 48, 89-90 , 84,
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conceded tea t th e  fe l t®  rnm em m ta mem m t  p er fe c t , but tot in *
stated  te a t  they were b etter  then nothings
i  would l ik e  to  say th is*  a great deel o f  th e  m m l  
p o s it io n 'o f  the Waited S ta tes in  the le ad e rsh ip  ac­
cep ted  toy th e  f re e  w orld i s  due to  th e  f a c t  th a t  en 
honest a t t e s t  m e  sed# to  see i f  any fo m  o f  arrange* 
meat with the Soviet Snloa could he a r r iv e d  a t t e s t  
would have any value fo r  tee  future o f  the world* 
w ithout th et ette& pt, i t  m old  seem to  me you would 
have m mmh m m  d iv ided  opinion through te e  f re e  
world aa to  vho wea to  blame*
People would sort do you know? You didn’ t  try  
it*"  These th ings ere a i l  vtry compile©ted* Mis* 
bory w i l l  deal with i t  end 1 would not andertalea to  
say t e a t  these agraa^enta aouldn t  have been dene
b e tte r , tout I do know t e le  tsuctoi tea t i f  th e m  toad 
been no Yalta Goaf arenas, 1 s in cere ly  doubt very iiydto 
i f  the map o f  tee  world would look very d ifferen t* 87
T a ft was unhappy about te e  hehlan nomination, b u t toe 
fought fo r  i t ,  He f e l t  te e  president had the r ig h t  to choose 
h ie  own envoys* end to# regarded tfeOerthy'e ch allen ge as a th reat  
to  m  o rd e rly  Republican A dm inistration* D ulles tost t e s t i f i e d  
t e a t  there was "no derogatory m ateriel whatsoever" t e a t  quae* 
tioned Bahian*a lo y a lty  o r  Indicated t e a t  toe was ro t m good 
se c u r ity  risk *  McCarthy accused D ulles o f  having o v erru led  te e  
negative judgment mt te e  s t a t e  Department * a newly-appointed se­
c u r i ty  c h ie f ,  ft* S cott Me&eod, a SticOertey se n , and dawandad th at  
Stellas t e s t i f y  under oath os to tois p a r t  in  te e  praaeedihgt 
which im plied  t e s t  D ulles was a lia r*  Taft dism issed  th i s  
p ro p o s itio n  w ith  contempts "I think i t  I s  a r id ic u lo u s  sugges­
t io n ,  Mr, D u lles1 s ta tem en t m t  under c a te  i s  Ju s t as good as 
Mr* D u lle s 1 statement under oaten a® f a r  as I  an concerned#*®®
*T)Cbld*,  p ,  i§* 
*%• accord* S3 rd  0ong*» 1 s t  se®»,f i f BB§
m x 9 Pert t ,  iJLMf Mbits, t t c  T aft sto ry , pp, 033-80*
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To McOsrthy’ e €me®4 te st Bohlen ambmit "voiuiiterily* to o Mo* 
detector, fa f t  replied that even F# Edgar Hoover was "absolutely 
opposed to tlit polygraph, and retards I f  as o f m  possible mm® 
whatever**^
The donate f in a lly , toward the and o f  He rah, took the mn- 
precedents* step o f tending too of i t s  ambers, Taft end Fetoh 
Sparkman (Beau, Ala*), to examine personally the .fU some*? o f  
it®  Bahian f i l e ,  IK  'ch ief Beaver took " fu ll responsibility*  
that te e  sm®ary om itted  no m a te r ia l f a c t ,  and T u ft reported heck 
t e a t  Bohlen h a t  "at tim es entertained in  h is  home persons who ©re 
eoneidared by te e  investigators of te e  ra p s r te e n t  mm bed secu rity  
risks"—ttsenhower po in ted  out at a preaa conference th a t  he him­
s e lf  hud had te e  pleasure o f  v is itin g  te e  Bahian fam ily—tout that 
th e  only  derogatory information he end 8perle«ts& eom li f in d  amounted 
to  so th in g  more te e s  "atetamests o f p o lit ic a l differences w ith  
Mr# Bahian*"®®
Taft’s (and Sparkman*s) s e c u r i ty  clearance o f  hehien did  
s o t  end th e  m a tte r , th e  Senate s t i l l  had to adv ise ©ad aonsant, 
end te e  h i t  is su e  in  te e  f lo o r  debute o ver con firm ation  we© Yalta# 
" I t  seme necessary to  review  whet went os a t  Y alta  to  pm % t e i s  
nomination in foams," ate*, sal# Bridges* McCarthy, Mundt, end 
Welker jo in ed  is#  "One o f te e  Yalta architects," ae ld  Hundt,
• i s  s o t  going to  be cent to Moscow bcenuse he I s  i s  the p en iten ­
tia ry * "  He hastened to  add t e a t  he made "so association* between 
Bahian and A lger Hiss* At one point even Msoviand flu sh ed  in  rage
s* f B  rngre.ssion.pl Heeord* 33rd 0oeg#f l e t  See®,, i f 33, 
XOXX, Part 3 , BlffT
®°Ih ld », SftV?-?8; Few York Timas, March 35, 1953, p# 1, 
and March 3?# 1955* j>* i t~**
1 1 4
when McCarthy questioned M B  veracity* Sqm* Bverett McKinley
B irksea , # 1 0  was one day to  succeed f s f t  as Republican Senate
le a d e r , w res tled  w ith h is  conscience; M s conscience lo st*
Mr* P resident, x am one o f those who traveled  over the  
country and addressed gswat ga therings o f  people In  
the in t e r e s t  o f p a rty  v ic to ry , belabored  the Y alta  
.Agreement, addressed m yself assiduously  to  the 1,000*
pege document known as the Chin© w hite paper, and
sought always to gain  au th en tic  in fo m e t!o n  fo r  tha  e d if ic a t io n  and persuasion  o f the  people o r the U nited  
S ta tes in  m  hour o f  p o l i t i e s !  con test . * * * I  th in k  
I t  i s  u n fo rtu n a te  th a t  t h i s  con troversy  should nave 
arisen* I  have no doubt that our f r ie n d s  on the  other,.* 
s ide o f the a is le  e re  enjoying i t  hugely* (Laughter#)
Dirksen f in a l ly  decided that ♦•the t a i l  has to  go w ith  th e  
hide* I  r e je c t  Y alta, so X r e je c t  Y alta men,*5g D espite  the 
b i t te rn e s s  o f the  co n tro v ersy , however, the genets  approved th e  
nomination by a top-heavy v o te , 74*13# T hirty-nine Democrats,
54 Republicens, end one independent (Morse) voted in favor; IS 
Republicans and only two Democrats voted against* But i t  had 
been a bloody fight* nMo more YalteS* had been a Republicon 
war-cry for years# Mow Taft passed the word to the White Houses 
*Ho more Bottleas*1*3®
Meanwhile, Sen. B rioker had in troduced , on b eha lf o f h im ­
s e l f  and 61 co lleag u es , s re v ise d  e d itio n  o f  h i s  amendment t©
3 * , Oongress lo P e l Recayd» SSrd Cong#, l e t  Bess** 1955, 
XUXX, F a r t  2 , j g w r  r"ygjjTTOftte Times# March 26, 1953, p* 6 ,
and March 28, 1955, ?* 11#
^%* 0 #, C ongressional Record* 83rd Cong*, 1 s t gees*. 1955, 
X3GIX, .Part 2, 259S  H richer *v;ouTdrr,T s te r  accep t the  same Y alta  man 
when the  Senate approved, by a voice v o te , Bohlen’s nomination as 
Ambassador to  France* Wew York Times, September 1, 1962, p* 1*
Karate 88, 1953, p. U ;  Whit#, The T aft gtory , p, 
£59 * Republicans opposed were Brioker, Bridges, mrEW elVuwrek, 
Ooldwater, Hiekenlooper, Malone, McCarthy, Bfuadt, sehoeppel, and 
Welker; Democrats, MoCarrcn and Fdwir C* Johnson (C olo.)*
i in
the Constitution at th e  ©peniaie o f the BBvd congress* A© Brisker
jmenteent  m& fmm&mt in the fm r  that at mam future Vs It© ©e
Pm m i& m t would m r n lm  ®mw i&erlean l ib e r t ie s  and te»  
oelv© t*o<»thirde o f  tli# senate In to  m m m t l m *  Opponents ©hanged 
that i t  r©g»r©*©itte& m redie©X s h if t  in  tr©aty~i*ekiEg pevere* m t  
only from the fceeutiw© to  the ieg leX ative  bra&eh M t from the  
fed era l Oover&me&t to the ©tates* f b i t p they ©nit, h i  the ines** 
eepeble s lo n lfie stiee  o f  the fesou* *whleh* ©Xaua© in  B m t im  i t  
nA trea ty  sh e ll  besoms eff© stive  m  Internal law in  the B aited  
Stats#  only through le g is la t io n  wfcieh would be v a lid  in  the i l »
o f  treaty** Maechower seems to  have favored  the  p r in c ip le  
of eurbing th e  sxesutlv*9© treatf*»afcl&tg powers u n t i l  he same to 
understand th e  B risk e r Im plication#* Then lie bmrnm
b v igorous, end u ltim ately  suasessfhl* opponent < e l  though by the
04'narrow est o f  M a r in e , one vo te  in  th e  Senate}*
This mush o f  the T alta story may be brought to e a lo se  fey 
no ting  the  argtiM&t in  favor o f  th e  B risk e r Amentaefit adveneed 
by one o f  i t s  proponents* I f  tfee. Meeahower Adminis t r u t  ion f e l le d  
to  **40 something to safeguard our C onstitu tional r ig h ts ,» dee la  red 
Mrs* liXXiam B* ts e te h , eeer«t©jry o f  th e  jggserieafi o o a lit io a  o f  
f a t r io t ie  and Cl v ie  O rganisations, *yeu vottH  be here  fo u r  year© 
from now**®®
Happily, Mrs* tse teh 's  prophesy tu rn ed  o u t to be premature*
^ jr lb u v  1* Been, **Th© Brisker jsen-4meat and authority over  
foreign  A ffairs** foreign  Jff©Ira* XXXXXt 1 (October* 10BB# pp* 1*** 
It? Bobovsb,  IftBenSoeBri f t e  x»3L&i Story* 8BB»BB# ME*
^ s w  Tork Time©* February i t ,  i m ,  p* IB*
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